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GxENERAL
ACCIDENT F'IRE AND LIFE

ASSURANCE CORPORATION
LIMITED

0F PERTH, SCOTLAND
TOTAL SECURITY TO POLICYHOLDERS OVER

$8,600,000
UIILMi KOWLA-ND, 0. 19. WlitIU.

Chairman, Vice.Chafrmsl.

Canadîan Advisory Board Canadian Advîsory Board

TROSg. 19. MAL&, Manager for Canada

Toronito Agents. IIeLUAI, SZELUI &. STONE,. LimiteEl

THE

GIENE RAIL ACCIDENT
ASSURANCE CO. OF CANADA

THB

CANADIAN CASUALTY
AND BOI1LER INSURANCE CO.

Contiinenltal Lifo Building TORONTO. ONTARIO

The above Companies are uncler the saine management and

control. Insurance Policies of the most liberal fortu, ai con-

servative rates, are issued on the following lunes:

isteaul hoeer Automobile LlablUty

ilersoxal Accident public Liabâity

sicleu Einployere iilIy

Theatre Liabilty Elevator 1Liabnity

Automobile IrropCi'ty Dansage Teasils Uablity

U1oathly 1'aymnt Accidenlt and tileknes
JNO. J. DURIANCE. Manager

MLJTUAL

Estabiflghê 1$69

HIead Office: 31 Scott St., Toronto

Aimets Decernber 31, 1918... $1,995,035.80

LiabilitieS do ..... 435,913.64

Surplus do ..... 59,122.19

Secuity for poley Hlolder .... 1,022,235.01

The Strongest canadian Non.-Tariff Company
.4gsns waiotcd lin onreOre<nted Districts.

P. D. WILLIAMS, Mantaging Director.

ALFRED WRIGHIT
President

ALEX. M
Manager &

Personal Accident Slckness
Employers? Liability Workmen's Compensatkc
Fidelity Guarantee Elevator Insurance
Teains' Llabllity Plate Glass

Automobile Insurance

HIEAD OFFICE

Company's Building

81-85 Adelaide Street Eas
TORONTO

London & Canadian Loan & Agency Go.,
H.TÂBLI5HIEI 1873 51 YONGE ST.. TORO

Pald-up Capital, $1.2W.,000 Reserve, 5565.000 Assets. $.1

DebSfltupI'* iseued, one hundred dollars and upwards, one to 5iv.
4 par' cent Intereeit payable hslt-yearly. These Debentures a
autliorized Truste« Inventaient. Mottgage Loans made ini Ontaaio,
tlbat and Saskatchewan.

W. WRDD. JNR., Se.cretary. V. B. WADSWORTHI, Mans1

THE COMMERCIAL LOAN AND TRUST
Head Office - WINNIPEG

THOn. D. ROBINSON EPreoldent. C. W. N. KBNNBDY, Vice-Prei

WESTERN MiORTGAGn INVESTMENTS UNDERTA
FOR CLIENTS. Correspondencu SoIlcted.

W.,H. SPROULB. Manager.

THE DOMINION SAV1NGý
AND INVESTMENT SOCIE'

Mazoviec Temple Building. London. Canada

Interost at 4 per cent. payable haif yearly on Debeni

T. B. PURDOM, K.C.. President NATHANIBL MILLB. Mi

TuEB TORONTO NRORTOAGE COMPAI
Offtie. No. 18 Toronto Street

Capital Accournt, P 34.S860.00 Reserve Pund. *465.008
Total Auets. 33.284.091.11T

Presldent. SIR WM. MORTIMER CLARK. LL.D., W.8., K.C
Vice-Pres.. WELLINGTON FRANCIS, K.C.

Debentures iqsued ta Pa 41%. a Legal lnvestmnent for Trust Fui
Deposits received at 31interest. wlthdrawable by cheque.
Loaso made on improved Resl Botate. on favowrable ternis.

WALTER GILLUSPI14 Hun11g
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We are Agents for the sale of over 750 Million tet of the besi

Be C. TIMBER
SU5 Million Fir. balance Cedar, Spruce and Hemlock

The limite are Wel situated for logging. and are equîpPed with a
modern logging railroad. The fire riait la exceptionally good.

Sultable aaw caitI sites available on tide water. where ail ocean veasels

C'ln load ail times of the year.

CI.Isers report and mapa on volication.

West minster Trust Company
New Westminster, B.C.

50 DIEBIENTURIES 55ý
For a liirited time we wiii issue debentures bearing 5% interest

payable half.yearly

The Dominion Permanent Loan Company
12'Ilng Street West Toronto

HON. J. R. STRATTON. Preient F. M. HOLLAND, Gen. Manager

The Canada Standard Loan Go.
liead Offie ... WINNIPEG

$100 BONDS ISSUED
A convenience to investora of smill means. Particulara and Intereat

raies on applicationl.
J. C. KYLE, Manager, 428 Main btreet, Winnipeg

Imperial T HCanadian
Trust Company

SubscrIbed Capital, $1,168,100
Assets - - - 3,871,522

BOARD OF DIRECTORS.

Vke.PreidemS
Capt. Vîn. Robinson

fi. S. Spraiue, Baq. ; B. P. Hutchings, Baq.t Sir Gilbert Parker
London, Bngland: Sir Douglas Caneron. Lieut.GoOverIiof Prov. of
Manitoba.

W. T. Alexander, Sen.

Direof ors.

B. D. M3artin, Bsq., Stephen D. Latier. Rap.; Hon. A. C.
Ruth*rford, Edmonton: F. H. Aleiander, Eaq.; B. L. Taylor,
Esq., .C.,M.P.P., Jameýs Short, Eap., lK.C. Caigary; P. T.
Billott, Rap.. XL.. Victoria, B.C.; Thos. S. McPberRoti. Rap.,
Vjctoria, B.C.- Jonathan Rogers, Rap.. Vancoulier-4 William» 14.
Duncan, Rap., Regina.

A UTHORIZED TO ACT AS

Trustee, Executor, Administrator, 1

Quardian and Receiver
HEAD, OFFICE

GREAT WEST PERMANENT BUILDING,
356 MAIN STREET, WINNIPEG

Brancese: Victoria, Vancouver, Calgary, Edmonton. Regina.
Saskcatoon

-FIRST IN THE WEST."

The Pacific Coa
Pire Insurance C

VANCOUVER, B.C.
BTABLISHED 1890

Âssets, January Ist, 1914, $1,409,73£

The Iargest, strongest, and oldest Canadia
Fire Insurance Company in Western Canad-,

D. H. WILSON, M. D., T. W. GREER,
President Managing Dii

REEDI SHAW & McNAUG
85 B&T 8TIIBT, TORON~TO

GENXRAL AGENTs FOR THE PROVINCE OF ONTARI

Domninion Tru:
Company

Mlead Office -Vancouver, 8
BRANCHES:

Vancouver, B.C., Victoria, B.C., Nasiaimo, P.C.,

Westminster, B.C., Calgary, Alta., Regina, Sask., Win

Man., Halifax, N.S., St. john, N.B., Charlottetown, r

Montreal, Que., London, Engiand, Antwerp, Belgium.

Subscribed Capital...........$2,500,000

Paid-up Capital ............. $2,167,570

Reserve and Undivided Proft.ï 8,4

Acts as executor, trustee, guardian, transfer v
trustee for bond holders, agent fQr the investrnt
funds and ail other trust capacities.

Loans money for clients on first mortgages oi
proved real estate in amounts flot exceeding 50% o

servative valuations, netting the investor 6% to

Deals in Municipal debentures.

C. G. PENNOCK, Manager.
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Se ptember Bank Statemnent is Good
W A Has Not Caused Any Sharp Disturbance in the Banking

VYPosition -Ca/Z Loans Considera b/y Reduced- Municipal and
P'rovincial Government A dvances Lncreased-Deposils Make a HeaIIzy,
Skozving-7'he Document as a W/w/e Strikes the Keyn ote of/Confidence

September, 1913.DeposIts on domnand .... 838l1737,513
Depocits afttr notice .... 621,y249,585
*Current boans in Canada .... 903,717,013
Loans to munlolpalIties........ ............. 37,465,383
Current 1bans 0IsewItere........ ............ 46,402,913
Cail luans In Canada.............70,047,291
Cail lbans esaswhoe ................. 8,639,411
GIr#ulatIon.... ..................... 111,075,519

*Jncluding lbans to munîciplitles

The above wvere the Principal changesî during
Septemlber ini the statement of the chiartered batiks. A
close analysis of the figutres reveal a continuance of the
stability of the Cainadian banking posý-ition. It re<flects
naturally a period of comparatively duil buisiness., a re.sult
of the trade depression-which was weil uinder way before
the war-and of the war itself. Takoln as a whole, how-
ever, the statement is very satisfactoýry, and shows tbat
there need be no apprehension as to Canada's banking
situation.

The most notable features of the statemient are the
maintenarjce of a large sum, of savings on deposit;, an in-
crease of $9,ooo,ooo in demand deposits, and a decr-ease
of $îo,ooo,ooO in current boans in Canada, which is re-
duced to, about a loss of $s,ooo,ooo by a corresponding
gain during the month in loans to, municipalities. In
addition, forcign boans, both current and call, have been
reduceci considerably, the former by 12.6 per cent. and
the latter by 7.2 per cent. The call loans abroad, chiefly
in New York, have been reduced fromi $125,ooo,ooo, in
July to, $89,ooo,ooo at the end of Septemiber, a reduction
Of $36,oo,0O in two, months. This is an effective reply
tu the recent statem-ent of Mr. W. F. Maclean, M.P.,
that Canadian call bans abroad could flot be brought
back to Canada in a time of crisis.

Cali loans in Canada were increased by nearly
$r,ooo,ooo, probably in connection with the resumption of
limited trading on the Canaclian stock exchanges. Cîcu-lation mnade a gain of approximately $6,ooo,ooo or 5 per
cent., reflecting the financing of the crop movemient. De-
posits by the Canadian banks in the central gôld reserve
against exoess note circulation amount-ed to $ 10,950,000

i September, a new higi ýrecord.

Auguet, 1914.
$338,984,418

859,399,151
876,238,633

39,6"4,534
47,314,832
69,229,045
U6,495,473

114,551,525

801pteMber, 1914.
$348,284,206

658,401,501
870,853,494

44,338,873
41,347,231
70,063,414
89,521,589

120,365,786

Year'8
Inc. or dec.

- 8.7
+ 5.9

- 3.6
+18.3
-108
+ 0.02
+ 3.3
+ 8.3

Month'8
Ina. or doc.

+ 2.7
-0.15

+11.7
-12.6
+ 1.2
- 7.2
+~ 5.07

Ther following table showsv thec trend of the Canadian
bains accoulnt for the past thiirteen months-

C)» toher ................. 15(),73

Fcbrury.................84,8,7
Match................ ..85,8î26

Mavrl...........6,7,7
Julie .......... 82,5,6

('ail in
Canada.

$70,047,291
7 1,1 18,255

7",1 -l, 10 1
72,86É2,9)7'
71,248,242
71,374,602

67,21-,504
()7,401,484
68,441i,816
69,229,045
70),o63,414

Current boans in Canada, when municipal boans are
included, show a decline during September of about
$5,ooo,ooo. Deducting municipal boans the current boans
in August were $837,0O0,000, and in September $827,-
000,000, giving a decline during September of $ro,ooo,ooo,
in that account. These boans are still higher than they
were in any month between last November and April,
althe-ugih they are about $33,o00,000 less than a year ago.
Considering the sharp readjustment in economic condi-
tions generally during the past year, the current boan ac-
count has suffered comparatively little. Domestic caîl
loans were hi gher in September than in any .month since
February. This would seemn to indicate that the banks
are lending their assistance to a limited degree in
straightening matters in stock exchange circles, both
among brokers and their clients.

(Contînued on page 8.)
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Chartered Banks' Statement to

NAME OF BANK
Capital

Authorized

Batik of Sontreal. .... .................
Quebec Batik... .-..... ................
Banik of Nova Scotia .... .......... ..... :

Batik of British North America,.-,........
Batik of Toronto .. ...................... «
Molaon Batik......... ......... «... ý.....

Banque Nationale ........................
Merchants Bank of Canada .....-... ......
Banque Provinciale du Canada..... .....

Union Banik of Canada ..................
Canadian Batik of Commerce... ý........
Royal Batik of Canada-.......... .....

Dominion Batik..............
Batik of Hamilton .............
Standard Batik of Canada ...... .... ...

Banque d'Hochelaga............. ........
Batik of Ottawa. .-............. .... ....
Imperial Bank of Canada ............. «...

Metropolitati Batik. .............
Home Batik of Canada ... ....... .......
Northern Crown Batik.. .... -..... -.....

Sterling Batik of Canada .................
Batik of Vancouver.. ......... ....... ....
Weyburn Security Batik...........

Total...................

CAPITAL STOCK

Amnount
of test or

reserve
Capital Capital fund

Subscrihed Paid Ut, .

$ s
25.000,000 16.000,000

5.0W0,00 2.74,70
10,00000 8,000,000

4,868l,666 4,866,666
10.0,000 5,000,000
5.000,000 4,000,000

5,000.000 2,000,000
10.0)00,000 7,000,000
2,000000 1,000,M0

8.000.000 5.000,000
25,000,000 15,000,000
25,000,000 il,560.000

10.000,000 6.000,00
5,0001000 8.000.000
5,000,000 2,957.800

4,000000 4,000.000
5.000.00 4,000.000

10,000,000 7.00,00

2,000.000 1,000,00
5.000,000, 2,1000,000
6,000.000 2.862,400

3,000,00 1,265.100
2,000,00 5M7,400
1.00.,000 632,200

192,866,666 115.448.266

a
16,000,000

W,34,620
6,00090

4»86,M6
5,0001000)
4.000,000

2,000.000
7000,000
1,000,000)

5.00.000
15,000,000
11,560.000

5,998.1570
3,000,000
2,956.230

4,000,00
4,000,00
7,000,000

1 >000.000
1,94178
2,849,678

1,193,177
444.3ff3
316.100

114,84,52

18,000,000
1",06962

11,000,000

3,017,M3
610001000
4,800.000

1,700,000
7.000,000

U25,000

3,400,000
13,500,000
12,560,000

6,9U8.570
3,600M0

3.625.000
4,750,000
7,000,000

1.25w,000

300,000

11,8.761

ASSETS

10

14

8
10
7

8

12

12

12

13

9
12
12

10
7

Bal, due
to tom Balances Depoaîts by t

Notes 0,euýcti tngr due tu the public,
in avce Provincial payable a

circulation adacs Oovern- on demandfor credits, nients in Canada
pay-lists, i

etc.

M7097,412 1,756,178 947.274 51,204 9-52
2,381,046 32.228 332,153 3.413,428
6,483.280 359,317 28.984 21,158,243

4.685,387 51,116 2,819,977 l5.1ffl,713
4,765,877 86,88 65,178 15,208,672
3,925,160 51.195 151.931 9.752,170

3,J75,595 25,136 2116,994 3,109.045
6,929,359 3514 192,510 19,571,250
1,190,778 17,192 175,317 1,904,146

7.129,069 163,824 12,445,646 21.548,334
15,6M8,881 8.573.592 3,012.6t7 74,95M,617
14,03.419 249,02 403.217 30.477,734

5,188.961 .59,208 253,718 16.559,775
3,05C%465 370,481 M6,206 9.127,516
5,01M,43 39.973 3,951 8.985.252

3,607.602 21.270 109,922 5,604,471
4.195,620 242.513 444.862 9,642.353
6.304.612 2,950,192 6.585.014 20.174,724

960.545................1.997 2,700,414
2,127,700 450,000 378,129 2,744,577
2.492.151 51.62 1,19146 4,689,495

1,211,5W0..............83.884 1,8W9279
256l,002..............100,586 262,565
549,752...... ....... .............. 653,756

120.365.786 10.886.105 29,952,88 348,284,206

NAME OF BANK

Current
si

In
Canada

8
Banik of Montreal ..... ...... 10,2%8,957
Quebec Bank............54,677
Bank of Nova Sctia ..... 2.833,580

Bank of Brit. North America 1,150,644
Bank of Toronto ... ..........- 889,315
Molsons Bank............... 1,056,*654

Banque Nat!onale.. ..... ..... 141.444ý
Merchants Banik of Canada..ý 2.51 4,9u
Banque Provinciale duCanada 69.276

Union Banik of Canada......1006,730
Canadlan Banik of Commerce 5.59,.044
Royal Banik of Canada ..... 48,,931

Dominion Bank... .......... 1»64,69
Banik of Hamilton ........... 660,291
Standard I3ank oS Canada... 790,075

Banque d'Hochelaga......M6785
Banik of Ottawa..........1066,76S
Imnperial Blank of Canada ... 2,706,6W7

ýMetropoiîtati Banik............269,585
Home Bank of Canada ... 118.607
Nortiierti Crown Bank ... -- £1787

Sterling Batik of Canada ... 59,874
Batik of Vancouvêr.... ý.......534,548
Weyburn Security Batik ... 9,216

Total. 55-1....13,596,261

OoId and Sub-
iary Coin

wliere Ttl Canada

5. 301,6 15,609,8V 20.653,972
354,677 1,018.556

172154.555.733 5.681,260

921,779 2.072.423 4,978,488
8i99,315 4.08Z 110

.1056654 8,458,242

1047 151'851 1,161,730
31,911 2.546.899 9.875,7e6

81.376 175.542

1,215,192 2,221.922 3.M9,344
9,900.786 15,299,851 10X851,118
6,352.867 11,241,799 '1,934,376

998 1,635,687 548,5
88W,291 55729

.. 790,073 2,8,1

.... 336785 2,017,918
.1,066,769 4.651,978

1,500,000 4,206,697 11,9(i7,9

..... 269.,85 370,54,5

..... 118,67 7!1440
.... 2M787 1, 19,258

9.874 715,105
'34,548 66,e22
9..... 26 112.294

2,957,M6 65,56,226 110874,82

Dominion Notes

Bise. Total
where

2,407

30

341
10,128

716

14,021

0.

0

$
20,634,331 790,000 1.500,000

1.018.S56 121,000...-
5,685,668 287.246 1,500,000

4,X8,518 1,424,561 ...
4.082.110 240,000.
3,458,242, 200,000

1,161,730 100,000 900.00S
9,875,766 33M.000 1,000.000

175,5421j 54,000»...

3896,685 260,00 2,100,000
10.841.246 7610641.
1195.152à 578.0 525.0

5,488,5W3 261,950 ..
3.557,291 155,060 200,000
2,089,613 150,000 '200,000

2,017,918 157,608 .--.
4.631,97 200.000 300.000

11967,98 M2,0001....

370,545 80,000
-710,440 8960

1,199,258 1600

715.105 56,400.
66.5232 e',500 .

112,z94 13,388 ..

110,6U5,842 6,740,914 10.950,000

M2Dep'sita Due
.E §S Made f rom

-0. '0 with batiks
Notes Cheques 'Z u. and bal. and

of on * ' due bankin
other other O u from correa
batiks batiks a other pond't

batiks in the
cd i, Unite<

____ ~ Canada lKing.

1,579,0231 4,508.888............ 16,58,E
M2,645j 644.061 ......... 4,9251

978.244

422,039
825,040
317,M2

M3,975
743,934
311.980

642,645
2.324.109
2,491,701

275.725
"57,6M

1.4M

1,672,931....
1,748,86W 119,675
I,478945 -«..>

661,10.
2,577,86W

2,428.2817..
6,443M610...
4,140,082....

2,321,5 1 -
1,691,407 815W0
1.415,8:$71. .

1,851,959. 
1.352.473...
2.,04463.

545 537
1,349,565i.ýý»:

407.048

15129. 240,785

I7,195,797

edeposit in Central <old Iteserves 56,250.000 lu in gold cWin: the balance is in Dominion Notes.
143,268,241 

128,175
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LIABIITII-S

Loana from e e Iue te
Deposits other banks, dest by e tu banks and

esheein Canada andabalan- king banking.
aec,..red, duan orsod correpond illsthan cesldue teces ent, un the ent, le payable

biCnaa llsJI re- otherbanks lin ted her, than
discounte in Canada i' ndo n Canadla

or the 13K.

8
36,174,464

10,907,0Ô385

4J321,226

727,896
162.949

21.532.95
25,433,106

...... 8..

100,981.564

* $

5.072,575
250,0M0
215,6M3

5524

16,010
1511.549
254,095

469.961
48,990.
40,991

257.346
38.605

3U.,737

15,971
951

3,023

140,555

8

9,314
23,746
46,320

159,695
370.00
245,978

570,408
1,218.571
1.500,66

1,239.840
7.600.340

95,520

109,784

647.5M

173.613
40.U38

486,009
73,000

9,016M941 14,814,181

Accept- Ltabilties
ances flot

.o«, icluded
undtero under
Jeta feregoing

crdt heads

695.477 i 588,57 2,840,725 il 76318S311,485 ...- 4S46 200.8

393097....... 167,146 210.60
75.669.............51,6 1,411
89,M80..............48,66t9 199,609

11,052....................249,272
653.297............9.1 1,812
15,221.....................47

26,"25 607,7G6 5,574,426 7,190
3.95718 2.415,218 1.23,9 8418
1,797.411 4. 121 62 .0399 16,234

295.068 52,464 485,886 108,951t
66,714...............005.......

ý ý - 12.................

238,692........ ... 26,202 1,1
154,378 ....... 92,iil 162
53.323.........37M38.........

J26,361.........44 25,452

758.......... .......... 2706

9.16C.627 10,157,4"6 13.719,8W3 2,112.614

Domnin'n Cali and CaJi and Other
nven - aîlwd lort sornt Oe Jrent
maent - Z cc Randw lsor lsrt e lurrnt
and li Ià other Canada else. current adPro- ~t,. bonds, on st'clcs where loans and discalnt

Oovern- =,~ turcs ures and Canada in where
mnlft E anmd bonda (not ex- Canada than

scuri. . stocks (net ex- ceedin gi
tles c ceeding 30ds Caad

498,171 401.330 11,765,15......47,5U4,247 1486197. 1f;4010,
49,750 2,5),946 1,807.638 3.,1 W8.789..........10.277,>2 Z85ý

64352,12.7,896 3,72.038,48.022 4,470,151 5,35,)490149

87,470 11.7 898,8 2.30.65.........2,0774........
2000 910.142 l,6û1,407 5.2,9.......3,8 5.....

1.08,778 1.02,4 24 30......159515.....
M68,991 514,642 4.00;8.598 '1,4960.810 ,5,6 94074 9,3

1,248,873 1,ý71 , 135 1.773,30.9 ..... ...... ,8,9

3,673(159246,3 59612',9.4 ,8.531,49308676.
1.14,6 281,'769 3,17,45 8 8.916,172 65359 4.7105,428 1.6,1

405,5,14 .516,22 1,92 2,42 4 4,5,0 G,7200 400 1, _58 3969
28483 272,87 41 512 1 24'3,722.......28, 190, 1N8..

605,117 1,147,052 729.98 37,4,1145.......0239 .

747,G23 1.538,8U4 362.6 987,177 ............. 23 ,0796.......
1.210,433: 1,%934.4 58 69G.976 692,54........30.724,73i2.....

8W.02 80733, 983.61j5 4,109,684 97,010 39."91,778 .

42.716( 259,4'28 $68,608 M9,795........81602
32,9H? 293.585 2,158,"04..........963,7 30,934

6235 116.854 586.A44 114,"S.......25615.....

36296 400,316 747,912........5,768,626 .
..... .....6....0MM ........... 1.105.692 .

.......... 4,37...................M,431

111,M88. 100122.68.9 69.827.642 70.M6.414 89.521.589 826.514,62l 41.347.231<

ASSIITS

S Loans cities,

SPro- mn,.ni
Svincuip ci raJ11t e,

.Govern- a nd
c ments school

«districts

.3

Aggregate
amnount of
Jeans te

Total directe,,
Liabilitîes and firms

of sehich
they are
partners

22.55 1 92

41.210.841

70,017:4189
11,181,001

76.75",098
'220,A75,71N

6,,71 5.33
36,676
37,350.335

254,4647

7.8.11J
99.874

1.328.'255 074

444,41
611,938N

g9,6.58
1W0.23
569>23

724A422
8(;'() 15

;z:;,829

284.14(i
»801)2

267,933i

270,52:4

485,307
94.309*

181,801

206,742
46.6M5
27,292

,15S9,600

Average
ameount of
cirrecIt
izold vnd

aubsidiery
con held
during

the menth

1,121,175
%0.100)

U'U.529

67,472

10.3.53,795

1.6 1 4,w

788,4:32

262,303
l15'724
326,647

42,677
37,904
10,499

61.825).207

Average
amount ef
Dominion
Notes heJd

during
the month

5.77M3,84

1,25 9,002

3:167,342

11010,646

2,433,437

2:053,.425

4,359,134

2q1.074

832,M0

703,011
57,166
70,426

Greatest
amnount ef
notes in

circulation
a t any timne
during the
mnt,

17,951)
2,:6911 2

6,659,873 3

4.706.897 4
4.80l.348> S5
4,2 1265 6

3,400.,95 7
727.9 8

1,242,858 8

14,511,914 12

5,354,000 13
3:11448)5 14
3 .077,^498 1 5

3,807,530 16
4,322,485 17
6,854.643 18

1,044.230 19
2,156.6W0 20
2,492, 151 21

1.299,420 22
327,200 23
349,752 24

124,618,121

Rlank Liabîli.
premises! ties of Other

J4eid Mort. fl ot eus- assets
est;td ~ re tomera net

Ove. thr o ral than Iunder included
dec han stltt ot e lettera, under

dehs an sld anounts of thc fore«
pre- by thse (if any) creclit going
m'ises hanlt written as per hrada

off contra

36631 7.35408S 472.725...... .4.7.07 4.000.000
161,031 '2.51.973 49,839! 2.00x 1,8.88i

489 410,234 278,660 696. 425 . 176.9 1.8

495 3,ý5918,2 514.711 1'2,o871 2,1 (.15173
. l2,12,26 124 2,148 13.071.822

,0S: 2.0.19 84. 707 7,2_28 6,343 1.0,0

60033 3.6i58 1 11,411 K2,8W22 91 )S
1,421-6, 128 386,28Nt S8;,16G5 9,2691 3,i917.313L

3845,844 84,:il6 4322 3545 54,90

2.088)5237?( 2,41iI0 ?0,i 16,3 11 3.7T; 9~t5l
7u.79 4.30ý9.7N i 19117 1.05ý77,797 ',94,0 4,683,:i.94 1
1l&.406 2.604,71Z 5-Z,.)20 6 00 ... C,1270'15.5

498..9PXý29 140(, 025 24.5 12 18,ý79 1 4,4ý18,500
3.960j 7s"7.8K11 146.ý2 79 346 692(; iý1- 88.1220 2,5.6

S14,363 ý376,497 2I:00 )(X ,3305 1. 1311301

)Z71,;44! 274.635 134.557 C8,7919 1.135.=,442
S191 13 4 À. 4 62 116.059ý ( 61,4 51 1.8N2o0.101

88.511 83,50 10(i,025 1 P2, 512 47N,651 2-'N 1,727

67,94 2q.,f89 - ,0 .5i 71,808
186.442 61,320 9.M84 8008 730.276

17 1382,9U9 154.7M 1",,399 9680 375,381

185.178 15.151 14,000 275,W5
104,121 13.2,15 ... 401989

... 44,710 54,212 1,7W0 3,50 132e56

6,042,854 44,338,873.824664 3.002,263 1,730,842 45.617,2881 I

1,80.725 .124,.759 9.750

167,14G 539 8,3.7

4l,1758 2,7.

134,841 1291,588A

48..88........77,701354z;)
5i0.075 292,641 44.0-'4:'l18
127.37.5 :1-1,204 44.21 i4

'2 1.2 W2 38C,000 34.Ç21,9W1
4 ().s611 100.541 53.Z31,301;
37,838N 73,574 85,81EL.464

2.454 ... 2.294503)
9,8999 15.192.715

61,914 32.611 18i871,918>

Ks;,471 9.40762
1.189 il,215 1,619.71

100.35w 1.826,001

3,696,383 4.M845 1,577,827.202'

T. C. BOVILLE,
Depbutv M'inister of Finance.
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THE MONETARY TINES

SEPTEMBER BANK STÂTEMENT IS GOOD

(Continued from page 5.)

The following table shows the expansion of loans at
homne and abroad, during the past four years 1-

Current loans Current boans Call loans
in Canada. elsewhere. in Canada.

$668,976, 522 $40, 190,240 $62,428, 576
... 749,007,607 35,587,127 67,717,991
... 859,341,193 39,440,472 75,205,261

.... 903,717,0 13 46,402,913 70',047,291
... 870,853,494 41,347,231 70,063,414

Cail loans
elsewhere.
$103,534,884

93,517,076
112,767,036

86,639),411i
89,521,589

While current boans here are considerably less than
a year ago, they are $9,ooo,ooo in excess of those in Sep-
tember, 1912, the year of remarkable activity, and they
are no less than $2oo,ooo,ooo greater than they were four
years ago, in September, îgîo. Current -blans abroad
have fiuctuated only about $7,ooo,oo0 in the past five
Septembers. Cail loans in Canada are slightly higher
than a year ago, but $S,ooo,ooo less than inl 1912. Caîl
boans abroad have, as stated above, been reduoed sharply
in the past two months, and will probably be below the
1913 figures in a few weeks' time.

The following table shows the course of doinestic
deposit accounts for the past thirteen months:

On demand.
1913-September........ $381,737,513
October .................. 389,856.507
November ................ 384,486,046
December....... .... 381,375,509
1914-January ............. 339,811,339
February. ............... 337>5i6,595
March ................. 345,590,642
April ............... ...... 350,515,993
May............340,748,488
June ............... 355,006,229)
JulY.....,....................346,854,051
August ..................... 338,984,418
September ................. 348,284,206

Ai ter notice.
$621I,249,585

621,511,207
625,803,150

624,692,326
635,135,955
640,927PI30

646,143.604
653,679,223
663,945,753
663ý,650,230
671,214,125

659,39), 15 1
658,401,501

Those few who anticipated a run on deposits, in order
to finance during strenuous times, have proved poor
prophets. Demnand deposits increased in 'September
$9q,000,000 or 2.7 per cent, Only twice since December
last has this account been at a -higher mark than in Iast
Septenîber, and on those two occasions, but *slightly
,higher. The after notice deposits, generally regarded as
savings, showed no tendency in September to continue
the'reduction commenced in that account duririg August.
The decline in the accotait was less than a million dollars
during the month.

The deposits record for the past five years for the
month of September is given in the following table corn-
piled by The Monietary Times:

September. On demand.
1910............. $273,529,461
191............... 313,584,893
1912.......... .. ... 374,368,917
1913.............. 381,737-513

1914.............. 348,284,206

After notice.
$545,63o,667

577,591,045

640,53(6,652
621,249,585
658,401,501

Total.

891,175,938
11014,905,569

1,002,987,098
1,006,685,707

Despite trade depression and war timres, total de-
sits still exceed $î ,ooo,ooo,ooo. Besides, last month
ýY were $3,ooo,ooo greater than a year ago and only
,o0o,oo0 less, than in September, 1912, the year when
iking deposits was a pretty general habit. The total
posits are considerably greater than they were in either
10 or i911. Both the demnand and after notice deposits
ike good records,

Loas to municipalities were increased i September
$5,O0,Ooor i1 .7 per cent. The-se loans are $7,0oo,000

greater than a year ago, this being an increase
percent. The following table shows the course
account during the past year-

Baak bcans
Month. to municipalitie

JulY-1913 .....................- $43,121,384

August...................... 41,310,281
September .. ................. 37,465,383
October ..................... 37,84(D,369
November . ...-. ............. 35,173,817
December. ................ -30,518,573
January-914........29,301,620
February ............... 3o,372,854
March . ......... ........... 31,890,843
Aprîl .....- -.............. ... 30,168,812
May .. .............-....... 33,689,577
june ....................... 37,260,571
jtily........................ 36,372,334
August .............. ..... 39,664,534
September. ................. 44,338,873

Loans to provincial governments were increî
$6,042,854, a gain of about $4,000,000. Municir
provincial government securities are probably bei
posited by the baniks at Ottawa in connec.tion w
recent special banking legislation. This, it will
called, permitted the Dominion government to iss
minion notes to such an amount as was neoessary
securities deposited by the bank and approved
minister of finance.

1Deposits in the central gold reserve against
note circulation were increased by nearly $7,ooo,o
total being $îo,95o,ooo. This is the highest amc
record since the reserve was established ia july.
Nine banks had deposits to their credit in $eptemni
figures comparing with those of the two preceýding
as follows:

September.
Montreal .............. $ 1,500,000
Nova Scotia............1,500,000
Royal............... 3,250,000
Standard ............... 2S,000
Ottawa. ....... -....... 300,000
Hamilton. ............. 200,000

Union ................ 2,100,000

Merchants ............. ,00,000
Nationale ............... 900,000

Dominion. ...................
Provincial. ..................

August.

$ 1,0 00,000
2,250,000

Totals. .......... $1oe95o,0oo $40150,oo $4,

Several of the banks apparently prefer to issue
above the paid-up capital lîaut, by the central gc
serve method.

The circulation of the banks' own notes r<
$i2o,ooo,ooo ini September, an increase, of about $-
ooo during the mnonth, and of $25,0o0,oo0 in Augu
September. The banks' holdings of specie, whi
creased sharply in August, declined less than a i

dollars in September and were $23,ooo,ooo highei
at the end of July. The financial. mensures a -pro)~
the government in August, providing for an incre
about $15,ooo,ooo in the amount of Dominion notes
may be isstied on the general credit of the goverr
and for adivances of Dominion notes on approved
ties, apparently account for the Iargely increased a
of these notes hel by the banks.

Alt<>gether, the September bank statement is a
mient which sounds the keynote of confidence in Ce
its institutions, its resources and its people.

Where aIre ail those blue books in breeches that
ticalized their after-dinner audiences, when faith in 1
was the relish?
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
One year Six Months Trhrec Months Single Copy
S3.00 $1.75 $1.00 10 cent*

ADVERTISING RATES UPIVON REQIJEST.

Thei Monetary Times was established in 1867. the year of Confederation. Ilabsorbed in 1869 The Intercolonial Journal of Commerce. of Montreai - in 18R70.
The Trade Review, of Montreat: and the Toronto Journal of Commerce.

The Monetary Times does not necessarily endorse the statements and
oepinions of its correspondents. nor dues it hold itaelf mrespnsible therefor.

The Monetary Times invites information fronm its reader, ta aid în excluding
front itscolumns fraudulent and objectionable advertîsements. Alil nformation
will bie treated confidentially.

SUBSCRIBERS PLEASE NOTE:

'.lhen chanslng your mailing instructions, be sure to atate fully boM? your
oid and your new address.

Ail mailed papera are sent direct ta Frlday evening trains. Any aubscriber
who recelvea his paper îate will conter a favor by complaining ta the circulat ion
department..

FEDERAL AND PROVINCIAL INCORPORATION

The Privy Council, in a decision announced this week,
upholds the power of the Dominion governiment to la-
corporate companies which may operate throughout the
country. This denies the right of the provincial govern-
ments to reStrict the operations, in the various provinces.
of a company which has a Dominion charter. That is a
commonsense decision. When. a company obtains a DO-
minion .charter, it should be allowed ta do business
throughout the Dominion without having to run the
gauntiet of aine sets o! provincial regulations. A certain
loss of revenue may be sustained by the provinces, but
the gain which should cornte as a result of tlie decision,
in the facilitation of business, should more than offset the
pecuniary loss. While the provincial and federal govern-
mnents have been discussing their respective rights as to
Company incorporation, they have clogged the business
wheels and have made it difficult for companies ta do
business in Canada.

The Monetary Times has every respect for provincial
rights, but thinks that the prescrnt company laws o! Can-
ada are unsatisqfactory. It would be far better ta have
one comnpany law for the whole of the Dominion. The
Privy Coundil decision may bring that about. And it îs
time, anyway, for provincial governmlents to, look for new
sources of revenue instead o! working the old ones to a
shadow.

What would happen if a prospectus, say of an
asetscompany bond offering, should pop up its head

just now?

One day governments will appoint editors for theïr
blue books. Aniy publishing house that issued valuable
volumes in such hodge-podge style would be bankrupt
within a month.

j MORE ABOUT THE FARM PROBLEM

I)iscussing the contention of The Monetary Times
that farm lif-e has not been made sufficiently attractive,
the Peterborough Review quotes froin our article as
follows-

"In short, farm lIde is flot attractive. The farmer
cannot afford o inake it attractive to his help, because
the price gap tends to prevent. We must burnish the
attractions of the farm. The rural depopulation will then
be lessened and soi-ne of the good stock which has drifted
to the cities will return to the land."

Our conternporary adds :-"By price gap is meant
the distance between the grower and the consumer that
the gonds of the former mnust traverse. It is true that
this transition of gonds might be i:nproved a great deal,
but a reference to actual farm production seems to us to
show plainly that the farnier can afford to make it at-
tractive. It is flot a case of money or production, of seli-
ing or marketing, so much as management and attitude
of mmnd. The actual production of one hundred acres of
land, the prevailing acreage of farms, is capable of pro-
ducing an income suficient for quite comfortable living.
The trouble is few farmers understand flnancing as busi-
ness men in cities do who conduct concerns of a similar
investment. We have seen one farmer put up a fine house
where another fariner was to ail intents and purposes a
failure. That is common in ail fines, however, but a gen-
eral survcy of the farms shows that they are capable o!
providing an attractive living. It is not the farm, nor
the market, so much as the desire to get somethîng out
of life besides dollars, that will regenerate farm life. With
flowers, fresh air, good houses, rural mail, automobiles,
labor-saving machinery, economies of production, rural
education, and such things, farta Ife should be as at-
tractive as any other. It is a matter o! training and
culture."

That is quite true. Farm. life should be attractive,
and The Monetary Tinies still maintains that when the
consumner is placed! nearer to the producer, in the matter
of price, it will become a littie more attractive as a natural
result.

"In Welland county," says the Welland Telegraph,
"it is different. Here the country youth, wanting to go
to the cou nt ry fair, would say, as the breakfast was over:

Il'Dad, I'm going ta Welland to-day. Let me have
fîfteen buicks and tell the hired man to bring the six-
cylinder round on the drivewa.' I

In Welland, they must have bridged the price gap,
otherwise the boy miight be feeding wasting tomatoes,
apples and musk melons ta thie pigs and chiekens-the
produce that is fetching high prices in adjacent cities.

The fact that the Kaiser did not invest in Canada is
only a further proof of bis poor foresight.

The only drawback ta trade with South America
Seemns to be that they will buy the goods but cannet pay
for them.

Is it not about time that President Wilson gave
Ambassador Count von Bernsdorff, at Washington, a
bun, a glass of milk and a railroad ticket?

October 30, 1914-
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HOW THE PEACE RIVER DISTRICT LOOKS

Views of a Traveller and an Optimist -Interesting

Ac count'o! a Long Trek

Editor, The Monelary 7'imes:
Sii*,-I have just returned froin an extended tour tbrougb

the Peace River country, and, feeling that everyone of Your
readers will be interested to, leara somnething about this virgin
country, I am sending a short account of my ver>' instruc-
tive journey. This part of British North Amer:ca is so

brimful of wonderful resources that it should not f ail to
influence the wave of settiement bound to follow the terrible
European conflict.

During the past two and a haîf months 1 have been

tbrough a most remarkable country, full of opportunities
awaiting both capital and labor. Eleven years prospectîmg
around the mining camps of Alaska and the Yukon left me
with an everlasting impression of the wonderful possibilities
offered to those ready to come and settie ln the great north-
western section of the American Continent but what I saw

in those days will flot stand comparison with the country
w hich 1 have. just returned from.

Natural Rosources Abundant.

The Peace River country abounîds in nature's wonders.
Millions of acres of arable land, intersected with rivers,
fakes and streamas, which make irrigation totally unneces-

sary, await settiement. A greater part of this area is prac-
ticali>' open and ready for the plough. Peavine, vetches, red-

top and a vaniety of other natural grasses grow in. the wildest
profusion, and the few settiers who have gone in ahead of

the railroad, speak of the whole country through whicb 1
have passed as being particularly adaptable for stock-

raising, while, when it is proper>' farmed, the land will grow

anything that can be raised outside a tropical climate.

Oue thing which should bc particuiarly advantageous
and inducive to rapid settiement is the unlimited supply of

gamne, flsh and wîld fruits, which cun be taken wîth the
greatest possible case.

Throughout the timbered portions of the wbole country
moose, deer, bear and antelope roani the woods, and are so

numerous and almost tame in certain places that it wilI not

tax the marksmanship, of anyone who has 'learned to handie

a rifle to provide aIl the meat required for the table, while

the country has almnost become'overrun witb rabbit of a ver>'
delicious flavor.

Thle streams ahound in wiid duck and geese of dîff erent

varîeties, and ut frequent intervals I ran into covers of
grouse and prairie chicken.

FIsh and Fur.
Fishing is another f orm of suppi>' for the necessities

of life. Whitefîsh, pike and pickerel of the finest qualit>',
averaging five pounds in weight, can be secured in almost
an>' quantît>' b>' using a net in the lakes, while salmon trout,

speckled trout, greyling and numerous other varieties et

game flsh can easily be taken in an>' of the streams with
the use of either fi>' or biait.

Another ver>' valuable asset is the remarkable quautity
of fur-bearing animais which appear to be rapidi>' increasing
instead of decreasing, as unyone would imagine, for many
1settiers and the native Indians have relied on these as a

means of livelîhood for man>' years pat. This appreciable
increase is no doubt largely due to the Governent regula-

tdons, which provide for a close season. I wus, iindeed, very

much surprised to flnd such a large number of valuable

foxes roving the woods. There were black, silver grey and
red specimens.

Iu the Pouce Coupe district a fox fartn bas already been

established on a proflt-earning basis. Minx, martin, otter
and beaver are aiso plentiful, and front these trappers also
find a Most ustcful source of income.

Coul, Cas and 011,

lI addition to ail these splendid resources awaitinig the
comning of the settler, capitalists will soon reulize that hun-

dreds of profit-earning investments are calling for capital,
not only to develop the agricultural possibilities, but to
open up the tremextdousq minerai wealth. Coal, gas, and oil
are known to exist. The whoie countrv is underlaid with

coai seants, and at various points along the banks of the
rivrra coal dors flot even have to b e ntined, settlers beîng

able to collect large blocks of coal afloat, .and all the,
to do is to haul Ît to thcir cabîns for fuel purpose«
1,entailing iess labor than wood splitting. o on ft

During the journey 1 took samples o oeo
anthracite, and also good samples of peacock coal ly
the foothills of the Rockies, while bituminous And
coal underlie millions of acres of the easterly portion
country.

After leaving the Aibertan oil fields I spexit
weeks on foot and raft in the vicinity north-west of E
ton, covering a distance of about flfteen hundred
going in via Grand Prairie by way of Edson througb.
Coupe, Nose Mountain, Pine River Pass, on to Fort Si
and Peace River Landing, down to Grouard, at the h
Lesser Slave Lake, thence into Edmonton.

As to Transportation.
Like in many other parts awaiting settiement, th(

thing lacking is transportation, but this is practicý
assured fact. The lines of no fewer than four corn
coming from the East have ulre'ady been surveyed and
oonstructed, while communication with British ColuiT
promised as soon as details have been completed lin c
tion 'with the ue which will eventually rua from Bella
through Pine River Pass to, the heart of the Peace
country and out to Hudson Bay.

Government surveyors who have reported on the g
are agreed that ihis route wiil afford the shortest wva
the lowest grade for ail the great north-west products,
in a few years will have to flnd an outiet to the mnari
the world via a Pacîic Coast port.

This being practically a virgin country, a traveil
turally bas many obstacles to overcome. The Govei
wagon-roadl between Edson and Grand Prairie, a d
of, roughiy, 240 miles, is f airly good in places, but h:
fered front exceptionally heavy freighting betweenî
points, but the settlers. despite those obstacles, are al
pleased with the prospects. Sparsely timbered, noue
land off the main wagon-road presenits any dificit
far as clearing goes; in fact, the timber will be- an adiv
to those going in to build up their future hoem
the lumber being suitable for fencincr and building, wl
remaînder, will provide fuel for many years to c-orne.

This stretcb offers exception ai. opportunitie s to the
man. Settiers at present are chiefiy confining their
to cattle-raising. Oats. wheat and several varieties of
hay grow Most proiicallv. Horse and cattle are
forage for themselves until early in january, and the
has no difficuity in getting aIl the *inter feed for the
or ut the most ten weeks, duringwhich it îs ncs
give the stcck fred and protection. It is a curious fa
the favorable temperature at this latitude is due to t
passes, in the Rocky Mountains, which offer little,
resistance to the Chinook winds arising from the Jà
current striking the Paciflc Coast due west at this Pc

At Pouoe Coupe.
While ai Pouce Coupe I met one of the old timers i

in with over two hundred head of cattie, rolliug in 1
in tbe pink of condition, as far as bealtb is con
Natural grasses alone had been responstble for the 1
of these animais, and one couid not wish to taste ar
more delicious or nutritious than the steak this bar
pioneer prepared especially for my edification.

Leaving Pouce Coupe, 1 continued my journey t
the Nose Mountain country across the Cut Bank Riv,
the footbîl3s into Pine Pasis through the Rockieýs, to x%
f ew miles of a point 1 had reaiched iast sumamer wbeh(n i

a trip from Bella ýCoola over the proposed route of the 1
Bay and Pacific Ra-ilroad. Excellent as the aigr:cultuî
minerai possîbhilities, are fromt the coast inland to this
1 believe the further one goes into the Peace Riveri
the indications become more, encouragÎng. In addi
the farmintr prospects, minerai, oil, coal and gas are
in commercial quantities. Along ail the streams ainc
banks outcroppings of lignite and bituminous coal
evidence, while in the foothilîs good anthra,-cite hba1
found and only awvaits development. To this end
coal areas have ailready been secured by the Canadian
Railway And Canaidian Northern Railway and other i

companies operatiflg in the district, and 1 am told thai
ciers front the States, wbo bave received very encoi
reports, intend sending a good deal of capital in ear
spring.

The general conditions for ail Are favorable i tl
tioni of the country. Front geological government
it*will bc seen that the underlying strata is niot so
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as it is in parts further south, the contention being that at

the time of the upheaval of the Rockies the disturbance at
this point was flot sc violent, and consequently the stratum
running east of the Rockies are thrown into undulations
suitable for the accumulation of oil.

At very littie expense the sandbars on the Peace River

can be removed and make the waterway open for steamboat
traffic, while even to-day boats of light draught can easily
be taken down Stream.
Som$ of the Town$.

Stopping at Dunvegan, 1 was disappâinted to find that
the much-talked-of town is practicaily at a standstill. None
of the settiers nor railroad mnen there have much confidence
of this point developing into an important business centre.
They dlaim that there has been far too large an area sub-
divided, the outlying districts being many miles f rom the
Erne of the projected raîlroad.

My next important stop was at Pence River. Landing,
where a lively little city is springing up with great activity.
Here the ranks of the pioneers have recentiy been swelied
by the coming of hundreds of new settiers in advance of the
railroad, which is now being constructed with ail possible
speed along the banks of Lesser Slave Lake to this point.
As a strategic and commercial centre this town has great
possibilities, being surrounded by an extensive territory na-
turally adaptable for stock-raising and agricultural pursuits
and noted for coal, gas, oil and minerai wealth.

From here, going direotly south over eîghty miles of
splendid agriculturai country, 1 came to Grouard, a little
town at the head of navigation on the Lesser Slave Lake ,
which, considering it is several mines -off the railroad now
being constructed by Kiondyke J. D. McArthur, of Winnipeg,
>as mnade tremendous strides since last *summer, and the
settiers there are confident that before long a second railroad
wili tap this section of the country and bring the present
town of Grouard intc, direct communication with Edmontoni,
thereby givina, the town access, to ail the markets of the
Dominion andthe States.

Yours, etc., Martin J. Ravey.

TORONTO INSURANCE rINSTITUTE

An adclress by Mr. W. H. Hall, president of the. Insur-
ance lInstitute of Toronto, inaugurated the proceedings of

the 16th session of the institute this week . Archdeacon Cody
also spoke on "The Anglo-Germian problem, or the real is-
sues of the present war."

The officers of the institute are as follow :-Honorary
president, Alfred Wright, London and Lancashire Fire; pre-

sident, W. H. Hall, Canadian Surety; vice-president, G. B.

Woods, Continental Life; librarian, V. R. Smith, Confedera-
tion Life; secretary and treasurer, Clifford Elvins, 1mperîal
Life.

The institute has arran.ged throu-.h its educatîonal com-

mittee a series of însurance study classes at the Toronto
Central Y.M.C.A. These classes afford an exceptîonal op-
portunity for student members to prepare themselves for
writing on the institute examînatiofis.

An. excellent programme for the winter meetings of the

institute bas been arranged as follows :-November 2oth,

1914, "lLive Saving a s a Function of Lif e Insurance,"
Eugene L. Fisk, M.D., Lif e Extension Institute, New York.
December i8th, i914, "O0niy a Scrap of Paper" (Illustrated),

J. Grove Smith, B.A., B.Sc., Canadian Fire Under'writers'
Association. january 2211d, 1915, "Somte Notes on Munici-
pal Debentures,"1 Thomas Bradshaw, F.I.A., Messrs. A. E.

Ames and CompanY. February i9th, igîS (i), "The Insur-
ance Man's Coliateral Reading," M. P. Langstaff, A.I.A.,
F.A.S., Dominion Life' Assurance Company, Waterloo; (2),
"<Plate Glass Insurance," J. H. Ewart,, Phoenix Assurance
Company.- March îgth, 1915 (1), "HI-azardous Occupations,"
W. A. P. Wood, B.A., A.I.A., F.A.S., Canada Life Assurance
Company; (2), "Somte Remarks om Fire Insiirance Policy

Wordings," R. Leopold Jones, Canadian Fire Underwriters'
Association. May, 1915, annual meeting; (i), result of an-
nugil examinations; (2), election of oficers.

Somne interesting war 9tatistics are contained in a con-
venient leather-bound diary sent out 1wv Mr. G. Wilson, man-
age of the union Bank of Canada, Toronto,

KAISER STORY GETS QUIETUS

German Banker Writes to The Monetary Times At

-Wilhem Keeps Nis Money at Home

A Germa" banker, with interests in Canada, writL
MONnetary Times as to the reported investmnents

Kaiser in the Dominion. Our correspondents namne j
heid at his request. He says:

"'I can assure you that the Kaiser has neyer i
one cent in Canada, directly or indirectly. As fai
know, the Kaiser has neyer invested a penny outside i
ma&ny or its colonies.

"The rumors of his investments in Canada were
some years ago by an interested party who hoped to
others to go into real estate. I commented on the
and an officiai denial was issued at once.

"The close of the article (reprinted beiow), is 2
roneous. The Canadian Pacifie Raiiway have ino p
wbatsoever in Germany. They have soîne observatic
ruanning in Austria, and 1 hear that these bave been
by the, Austrian government, because the Canadian
Railway withholds their dividend to the Austrianu
holders."1

What the London Story Sald.
The article to which reference is made above, -w

f romn London anti is as follows-
."Emperor William is popuiariy supposed to, hav

investments in the timber and minerai lainds of Britii
umbia, and it has been rumored in London that the
government was -considering the confiscation of the
or's property in Canada.

l"Ir can be stated on the authority of a high off
the foreign office that the government bas not thoi
confiscating the property of alien enemies, located wit
confines of the British Empire.

"lThrough Alva~ Von Alvensieben, of Vancouver
a number of promineint Germans are said to, have
large tracts of British Columbia laînds, partieularly
andi timuber landis. The German Emperor iîs suppose,
heavily interesteti with Mr. Von Aivensleben in westei
adian properties. However, the British governmeflt
even made an investigation of the tities of the pror
question, and dîscIa4ms' any curiosity as to the En
reporteti investment.
Oovemnéefla Attitude on, proporty.

"cEven after the reports that the Gertnan govq
had taken over property of the Canadian Pacific
in Gernany, and, that cigarette factories. in Dresder
chan amnd Baden-Baden were seized by the Germnan
ment because a majority o! the stock of the companù
trolling the factorîes belongeti to Englishmen, there
disposition on the part of the British government to
its attitude towards property in Engiish territory o,
Germans."

Thei Monetary Times hati previously deinied the
ment of funds in Canada by the German Emperor.

COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS

The following are the shipments of ore, in poun<
Cobalt Station for the week endeti October 23rd -

Cobalt Townsite Mine, 86,940; Dominion Reducti(
pany, 5o,ooo; La Rose Mines, Limliteti, îoz,ggo; the
Corporation of Canada Cobalt Lake Mine), 61,6
Mining Corporation of Canada (Townsite City Mine>,
O'Brien Mine, 70,280; McKiniley-Darragh-Savage Mii
ooo; total, 607,280 pountis or 3o tons. The total SI
since January ist 1914, are nOw 30,565,943 pountis, c
tons.

. In 1904 the camp produceti 58 tons, valued at$
in 905, 2,,44, valueti at $1,43700o6; in 90o6, 5,835
!907, 4,850 tons; in 1908, 29,36o tons; in 1909, 20,0.

In 1910, 34,041 tons; in 1911i, 25,089 tons; in 1911

tons; in 1Q13, 20,261 tons.

Writing o! the forthcoming Monetary Times
Mr. W. Sanford Evans says :-"I amn sure your Amnr
be no less valuable andi interesting than its predecess
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Kamssck Alooe. Jaw prinse Albert Regina Regina,
saîskatoon Sasatcon, Wet Bide North, End

Alberta
Caltfri Calgary, West End Edmonton Letbbrdge

Briti Coilumbia
Mission City Vancouver. Hastings Street Vancouver.

laiNwtoodian Granville Street

ByRoberts Bonavista Burin Grand Ban eSt. John,$
BeI sland Hrigue Carbonear Hfarbor Grec* Twillingate

ON cuSa
Cienfuegos "avens Monte Street, Hfavana

IN JAMAICA
Blaol River Kingaton Banderille Motitego Ba"
Port Antonio Port Maria St Autne Har Havnna.la-EsLr

IN 11OR11TO IIICO
San Juan

lu thie United Stxte
Bston Chicago New Yorkr Agenty. 48 Wsll tîtreef
CORRESPONDENTS-In Grat Britais

Tolu LORDO jolai grocit BAsa LiSEo ROYAL Bas1 op SCooLAS
10 Pranc*.-CRBcîv Lyonnas In Gernsey-Daacaant Bank

la thie United State
14mw Yoa-Hank of NewYVo.rN.B.A. Hosi'o*-Mtrcbants National
Btlk. CO'eaoo-Pist National Bank. PnsLacaa.saî-FcurtiStreel
National Banik. Bxvau-l Iasa atIonal Banik. SAN paAgoiseo-
Conadian Bank of Commerce. Mtmviaaous-Pirat National Banik.,

Vis Bank aaally suanafla 18e Boos and 9
Iltalleubeata te lnsiepende.t eutalde audit.
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SINKING FUNDS FOIR BOND REDEMPTION

Should They Be Charged Against Profit and Loss?-
Views of David S. Kerr, C.A.

In the published annual reports of large corporations
there frequently appears, as a charge against profit and loss
account an item for sinking fund payable to the trustee
under the bond issue.

Bearing in mînd that the sinking fund is an amount
payable at stipulated periods under the ternis of the trust
deed securing the bond issue, and that the'fund is to be used
by the trustee in the redemption of the bonds, it is plain
that the amount thus allocated is for the purpose of reducing
the liability on the bond issue, writes Mr. D. S. Kerr, C.A.,
in the Canadian Chartered Accountant. The mere payment
of a liability is not, of itself, sufficient grounds for a charge
against profit and loss account. A company loanîng five
thon sand dollars rnercly substitutes a debtor for a cash item
for that amount. Similarly a sumn of money received by a
company on boan is credjted to the lender and charged to cash;
when it is repaid it is simply a credit to cash and a debit
to the borrower. Nor does it make any difference if the loan
bc secured by collateral of anv kind. A bond issue is ýnothing
more nor less than a secured boan. When the cash for the
bonds is reccived, cash is charged and bond issue credited.
When the bonds are rcd ýcmed, the bond issue is debited
and cash creditcd. The f act that the bond issue is paid off
by instalments will not alter the treatment of the various
payments.

The question ni premîums or discounts on the bonds
redeemed througb the operations of the sinking fund will
not be taken into accunt in these remarks.

1Why is tbere the practice Of charging against profit and
loss and crediting a so-called "sinking fund reserve account"
with the amount of the periodical allocation? This entry,
of course, is in addition to the entry crediting cash and
debiting the sinkiing fund trustec.

Treatment of 'Slnklng Fund.

These are the most frequently used arguments: (i) The
cash is to be supplied out -of the profits of the concein;
(2) the available balance of the profit and loss account is
reduced, and therefore, dividends are not paid to the saine
extent as otherwise they would be.

Sinking fund payasents are payabile as a rule wbether
a company is making profits or running at a loss. As to
the dividend question, the balance at the credit of the profit
and loss account or surplus account does not necessarily
indicate whethcr or flot a dividend should be paid, as the
amnount of cash available for the payment of the dividend
must surely guide the directors of a company. A cursory
glance at the publisbed balance sheets of large corporations
discloses large balances being accumulated at the credit of
the surplus açcount, whjch is, of course, only rigbt. It is
likely to be suicidal on the part of a cornpany to divide up
ail of -its profits. Another point ïs that it often happens in
practice that companies require to borrow from their bankers
sufficient cash io mnake the sinking fund payments.

Another viewpoint is thîs. Suppose a company charges
the profit and Iosi account with the sinking fund, and bor-
rows the necessary cash from the bank. Cash is required
in due course to repay1 the bank.- No one wouldever think
of passing any entry in connection therewith through the
profit and loss account. Vet the cash has to bc provided.
If, then, there be any argument in favor of the view that
an entry sbould appear througb the profit and loss account
for tht sinking fund, it would also be necessary to take a
similar view in connection with the repaymient of a bank
boan or any other indebtedness, such as short-terma notes, etc.
The manner in which the money was used at the time of
its being secured bas nothing whatever to do witb profit
and boss transactions. There is some inclination to discuss
this treatment of the sinking fund upon the basis that the
money was used for investment in'the fixed assets.

Bond Issue Beaure.d by FIxed Assets.

Somne corporations charge to the profit and boss account
an amounit equal to the sinking fund payment, but do not
set up the usual depreciation reserve, as they consider the
sinking fund offsets the depreciation. -Otherý corporations
'will set aside the usual depreciation and in addition charge
the sinking fund to profit and boss. Still oCher companies
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charge the sinkinzr fund and a smaller depreciation rese:
as they consider the aggretate amount sufficient to of
the depreciation.

There is no relation whatever between the sinking fý
and the necessary depreciation allowance. A company 1
have several bond issues outstanding for various peri<
such as ten, twenty, thirty or forty years. As, a rule,
depreciation reserve is not based upon such a varying n~
ber of years. The depreciation reserve is usually based u
only certain of the fixed assets, while the bond issu(
usually secured by all of the fixed assets. For instance, 1
is flot a depreciable asset, nor is a perpetual franchise.
these form good security for bond issues. Further, b
issues are seldom over seventy per cent. of the value of
assets mortgaged.

It seems to be bad practice to show in an accour,
charge against profit and bass under the heading "sin1b
fund," and then to explain that this charge is "in liet
depreciation,'l or is supplementary to the depreciation spe
cally show n. If the sinking fund be "in lieu of" ail or]
of the depreciation, the corresponding credit should not
t0 a sinkiiig fund reserve, but to a depreciation reserve,
it is toý offset a reduction in tht value of the fixed ass
If the amnount in such instances be left at the credit c
sinking fund reserve, then the accounts do n 'ot disclose
real situation, as the net value of the fixed assets (cost
depreciati6n) is overstated to the extent of the sinking f
reserve. Agýain, if. instead of crediting the sinki-ng f
reserve, these items be credited to a general' reserve,
samne erroneous impression is conveyed.

Muet Not OverIook Stookholdors.
The position of the stockholders musýt not be overlool

Suppose a bond issue of $i,ooo,ooo for twenty years. At
end of the nineteenth year there has been accumnulate
sinking fund of $o5o,ooo, and the balance of the profit
boss account is $ 100,oo0. After the lapse of the bond iý
the balance sheet will be changed to show either a bal2
at the credit of profit and loss account of, say, $i,ioo,,
or $ioo,ooo and a credit at a reserve account (previoi
sinking fund reserve) of $i,ooo,ooo, eliminating the
year's earnings, except the $50.000 sinking fund. Ordinai
stockholders do not understand the effect of this me-thoc
dealing with the sinking fund. It is most desirable to 1
aIl statements relate, as plainby as possible, the real si
tien. If a reserve bas been accumulated it ought to be
tinctly shown as such and flot confused with depreciatiort

Another point in connection with the charging to
profit and boss accoutit of the sinking fund, in lieu of de
ciation, is that it nilay sometimes cause confusion in des.
with insurance companies in thse event of it being neces!
to arrive at the net book value of assets.

Take the case of a company with a bond' issue
standing, but no provision for periodical sinking fuud
ments to the trustee, the bonds being payable at matui
A comparison between the accounits, of such a company
a similarby situated concern which treats its sinking f
in the method discussed would not be of any avail.

Alter Doduoting instalments.
In the event of a company treating its sinking fun(

the manner discussed, it would bie well to note in pa
thesis after the surplus account, a memo to the effect
the surplus bas been. arrived at after deducting the sini
fund instalments paid t0 the trustee, aggregating so mi,
This is on the assumption that the sinking fund paym
were flot thus treated in lieu of depreciation.

It is unfortunate that the word "fund" is se f reque
used in designating an account with a credit balance.
terni "fund'l always conveys an idea of something in h;

Have patience and courage, work bard, fight or pay
The f acts are often better than th e sentiment. Ana

them carefully.
Mayor Hocken,, of Toronto, bas revived bis plan for

rearrangement -of the duties of the city treasurer aid~
appointment of a finance commissiOner. The Mayor thi
tbat the statutory duties of the city treasurer are sýufficie
arduous without the added responsibilities of -the bond b
ness. "The, new commissioner, if appointed, would
bonds, look after the sinking funds, advise as to source!
revenue, and generally sulpervise the accounting syste
No definite action was taken by the controlIers regarc
the suggestion.
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TH1E DOMINION BANK
Sit Edmnund B, Osier. M.P., President. W. D Mattbews, Vice Pesnl<nt

C. A. BOGERT, GEN. MANAGER,

Trust Funds Should be Deposited
in a Savings Account in The Dominion Batik. Such funds are
safely protected, and earri interest at higliest current raIe..

When payments are made, particulars of eacb transaction may
be noted on the cheque issued, which in turn becomes a receipt or
voucher when cancelled by tire batik.
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The Standard Bank of Canada
QUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE No 96.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at thre raie of
THIIRTEEN PER CENT. PER ANNUAI ipon the Capital
Stock of tbis Bank bas thîs day been deciarcd for the Quarter
ending the 31 st October, 1914, and that the saine will hoe pay-
able at the Head Office iii îhr. City and its Branches on and
after MONDAY, the 2nd day of November, 1914, to share.
hoiders of' record of the 23rd of' October, 1914.

By order of the Board,
G. P. SCHOLFIELD,

Generai Manager.
Toronto, 29th Septeniber, 1914.

THE

Wfeyburn Security Bank
HEAD OFFICE. WEYBURN. SASRATCI4BWAN

ca'pital Authorlzed . * $OOO(
BRANCHES lIN SASKATCHIEWAN AT

Weyburn, Yellow Grass, McTaggart, Haibrite, Midalie, Gi îffin,
Coigate, Pangman, Radvilic, Absniboja and Denson.

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED

Il. O. POWELL. Oesersi Msnte5 er

CHRE 1854

HoiiE BANK 0F CANADA
Branches and Connections throughout Canada

The Home Bank was orîgînally established as a savings
b4ank sixty years ago, and it now does a very large
volume of business with'thrifty depositors.,

flood Offices and Niue Branches la Toronto
8-10 1<ing St. We"t. Head Office and Toronto Bruneb

78 Churcir Street 'Cor. Bioor West and Bathurst
Cor. Queen West and Bathurst 286Bradview. cor.wilSon Ave.Cor. Qucen East anrd Ontario Dundas St., Cor. High Park Ave.

Yonge St. Subhway. 4 or. Aicorn Ave.
21 I5 Yorrge St.. North Toronto. Cor. Eglinton Ave.

-THE-

ROYAL BAN K
0F CANADA

INCORPORATF.D 1869

Capital Authorized............$ 25,000,000
Capital Paid up ..... .......... 11,560,000
Reserve and Undivided Profits. 13,575,000
Aggregatc Assets ............. 185,000,000

Head Office, MONTREAL

Board of Directors:
i-. S. HOLT, President. E. L. PEASE, Vice-President

E. F. B, JOHNSTON, K.C., 2nd Vice-President,

Wiley Smith Hon. W. H4. Thurne A. J. Brown, K. C.
Hon, D. MacKeen Hugh Paton W. J. Sheppard
jas. Redmond T. J. Drummond C. S. Wilcox
G. R. Crowe Wm. Robertson A. E. lWment
D. K. Eliiott C. E. Neili

Off icers:
EL. rEASE, Ger.eral Manager; W. B. TOR RANCE,

Supt. of Branches, C. E. NEILL and F. J. SHERMAN,
Assistant Generai Managers.

.STUART STRATHV, Supervisor of Ontario Branches.
C A. CROSBIE, Supervisor of British Columbia Branches.
T. R. WHITLEY, Supervisor of Centiral Western Branches.
X. D. McRAE, Supervisor of Maritime Province Branches.
J. R. BRUCE, Actin'g Supervisor of Cuban Branches.

Branches in Canada
162 in Ontario and Quebec, 71 in Maritime Provinces,

60 in Central Western Provinces, 48 in British Columbia.

3 Branches In Nowfoundland
Branches In West Indien:

28 in Cuba, Porto Rico and Dommnican Repubiic, alt-o

Sa*hamae Barbades jamoule
Nassau Bridgetown Kingston

Grenade Trinidai
St. George's Port of Spain and San Fernando

1Bpitieh Honduras
Belize

British Gulana
Georgetown New Amsterdam

LONDON. Eau., NEW YORK,
Princels St., E.C. 68 William St.

A General Banklng Business Transactecl

CIctober 30, 1914-
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ONE WAY TO SAVE MONEY

Fariner Should Take (ireater Care of His Imploinonts,
Says Conservation Commission

Recent investigations by the Conservation C ýmmisiîof
at Ottawa reveal some very interesting facts regaîding the

effect of care, or neglect, as the case may be, upon the life
of machinery on the faim. Betwcen go and o5 farms, divided

into three districts, were vîited in each of the provinces of
Manitoba, Saskatchew an and Alberta.

In Saskatchewan, out Of 94 f armers visited by the com-

maission's represenitative, 76 leave ail of their implemeints out

of doors. On 73 Of the faims, there were no implemnft

sheds of any description. On 21 of the faims, sheds large
enough to cover a part of the implements werc found, in mnost

cases this being only a buggy or a democrat, but flot on onc

single f arm was the machijnery ail houscd. Not ane fanmer

was found who painted his implements to protect them fîom
the weathcî.

LaxIUn ManItobs.
LIn Manitoba only 14 Out of 94 keep their machmncry under

cover during winter, while 44 dlaima to keep aý part of it in'-

side. On 34 of the Manitoba faims no provision wliatee

is made for protectiîng implements, and only four dlaim to,

have donc Any painting.
'In the thrce districts visited in Alberta, mixed farmiiig

is carried on quite extensively, making more bain rooin avail-

able, so that implements are more likely ta be protected,

but even here, 37 Out of the Q2 visited, leave ail machinery
out of doors.

In one district ini Ontario where 40 farmers vere visîted,

every man' housed his impienients during winter, although

none of these men do any painting.

Lif, la LengthOfld.
In the Ontario district visited where the impicinents are

housed, the average if e of the binder was found to be be-

tween 16 and 17 years. Many binders were seen which were

ini good running order after cutting 20 seasons' crops.

In Saskatchewani and Manitoba, where se much of the

machinery is left out of doors, the average if e of the binder

is given by the farmers as about seven ycars, which is les

than half that of the binder protected from the weather.

Many biriders do net last as long as seven years. One far-

mer near Moosomin, Sask., wlio, after 12 years, was retir-

inig from thec faim, held an auction sale. His, bînder after

cuttiflg 12 crops sold for $8o, or 5o pet cent. of the original

cost, and bis other machinery at prnportiôflatly high purces.

Lt had ail been well housed anid the necessary paintinig and

repaiirig lad been doue to keep it ix' good order. On a

neighboring faima a binder which had cut onlY three crops,

but which had been neglected and stood out of doors, was

relegated to the scîap heap and a siew one was being

purchased.
Cannet Afford to Delay.

A~n implement shed costs money, but if its use will

double or treble the length of time the mnachinery wili last,

it je a good invcstment. Farmers often say tliat they can

not afford to build a shed. The truth le, they really car flot

afford ta be without ane. Apait from the addîtional power

necessar for operation, the depreciation on unhoused mach-

inery on the average sized faim is sa great as to amnount

ta mach more than the ceet and upkeepof an implemeiit

shed, The binder works for oniy a short time during the

year, whule machinery in' a shop works the ,whOle year

through and lasts proportOflately many times longer. Lt

is simply a matter of care. The lifë of a machine extends

in' direct ratio ta the care it receives, anrd abuse anid nc'glect

will shorten the 11f e of any mechanism. The manufacturer

is flot responsible for the care of the mnachiner>' after it le

sold. This rests entirely with the farmer, and as a com-

mon-sens. business proposition lie should look after his Own

interests sufficiently ta house his implements and thus save

the. thousands of dollars wasted annuali>' ini unnecessary
depreciatian. _________

Two mox'ths ago you thouglit that food prices would go

se higli th ' t you would hav'e ta live in' the cellar on pea-
fluts, apples and contemplation, Most of your other fears

BANK, LAND AND TRUST SCIIEMI

Soin. Edmonton Folks Are Talkiug About It-

East for Money and Charter

Accoîding to a lettpr issued by Mr. iail. the 1
cammissioner of Edmonton, ta various correspondenl
of the people of that dit>' have in baund an ambitious
for the formation of a bank, a trust compan>', a la
pany, and a colonîzatîon compan>'.

The letter says :-"-Brifiy, the plan wiil include
tablishment of a bank with ail the priviieges of suc
stitution under the Dominion act; ta formn a loan a
compan>'; and ta faim a colonizatian and faimn dev<
company. The plan includes the securing cf a large
of ]and; placiag people on this lanid; loaning then
for buying stock, and so forth, anid strict supervisio
business by men delegated to, do tbis in the severai
the western provinces.

HoUp from IndustrIal eureaus.
"It ie part of the plan ta have, the several i.

bureaus of the west do what they cari toward the
out of the general sciieme. Mr. Miller, of Calgary,
self have agreed ta do aur share af the work and N
Tuckeî, wlio is at the head of the project lias askE
write ta you ta sec if yau cain suggest the names o
thîee live Saskatoon men wha will take part in t]
It wll flot be riecessai>' fois thema ta invest an>' largf
of money-perhaps flanc at ahl-but it is, requîred i
be real business men-sound, solid and substantial.

To Cet th* Charter.
"4Mi. Tucker ie now an uis way ta the east to

clecessary capital ta take over the char-ter of a bai
has been organized as far as secuiing the charte
probable thnt onc or two.cf.youî Saskatoon men ,
asked ta act as directors for this bank. Mi. Tucke
fident that hie can taise the bulk of the capital ir
Canada and the United States, but wlshed ta get
thoroughly goad standing in western Canada so
wlicle business of this large project shahl test upo
stantial basis and shall be thoroughl>' cçll managed
respect."

110W TORONTO HAS CROWN

A leng,,thy repart on the' gîowth of the city of
lias been made by United States Consul julius D,
at that point ta lis government at Washington. 1
in tfic daily consulat and trade reports, issued b>' t]
cf forcign anid demeticý commerce cf the United
pariment of commerce, dated October 24th. In pa
port says:-

"lIn spite of financial, stringexicy and general
depiessian,. the foreign trade cf Toronito le likely tc
ta -be large, for the clty is the distributing centi
province cf Ontario, and aiea to a considerable
the provinces ta the west. Mercantile business ha
depression ta a serions extent. There have been nri
failures in' Canada this year than lin the correspondi
ix' 1913, but the proportion of failunes le less in On
ini other provinces, and there have been no f allures
ance in Toronto.

"The citv je aiea a great manufacturing cef
nurnber cf factories jsecstimated at 1 ,200, cf whi
ico are Americn or brandies of American campa
cording to the cexisus cf ioîî, the capital linvested i
in' manlufacturing was $145,79Ç,281 anid tlie value o
put -as $i 54,304,948- As the invested capital inai
per cent. and the value cf the praduct 164 peu
iQoo ta ioii, it xpay lie taken fat grax'ted that t
been large gains in bath in tlie laet three years.
as durinz that peiiod cheap liydro-electric power
gara Falls lias beesn avaihable. Most of the mari
establielimefits have had to curtail their output,
have been scarcely any failures., Amaong tie chie
aie agricultural implements, caet-iran work cf evei
tien, machineuy, bridge woîks, ships, st-el aind
piping, boilers, building matenials, automobiles,p
and vainishes, hardware, furniture, orgaxis, piano
a>nd clothing. There are also large meat-packl
lielimente."
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A SAFE INVESTMENT
The safest and most profitable investoient you
cao make i.. to purchase a copy of

MURRAY'S 'INTEREST TABLES
at a cost of $I0.0O.
By means of it you can see the interest due
on your investments.
These tablesa up, frm 2,4% to 8% froms 1
day ta ses on sumo from 81.00 to $10,000

Address Orders to-

BW. MURRAY
ACCOUNTANT

Supreme Court of Ontario, Toronto

THIE QUEBEC BANK
Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of One and Three-

quarter.. per cent. upon the Paid.up Capital Stock of ihis In-
stitutîon ha%. bec,, declared for the current quarler, atnd that
same will be payable at its Banking flous.e in titis City, and
at its Branches, on aîîd after Tuesday, the 1I.t day of Decen-
ber next.

The Transier Books, will be closed front the Sixteenth to
the Thirtieth day of November îboth days inclusive).

The Annual General Meeting of the Sharebolder. wîll be
held at the Head Office in Quebec on Monday. the 7th day
of Decemiber oext. The chair will be taken at Tlîree o'clock,

By order of the Board,
B. B. STEVENSON,

Quebec, 20th October, 1914. General Manager.

Northern Crown Bank
NIIgm orpicg .. wINruîto

Capital tpald up) ... ... «8M0.000
A general bsnking business trsnsacted Et ait branches

DIRECTORS
PsuaDNuT Sir D>. H. McMillan, K.C-M-..
Vie-Psa.wsa.r Cent. Wm. Robinson

Jas. M. Ashdown A. McTavlah Campbell W. J. Chrîsti.Sir»D. C. Cameron.1<.C.M.0. H. T. Champion John Stovel

BRANCHES IN WESTERN CANADA
ALBEATA MANITOBA BASK*AT Lloydmlinster

Calgary Arden c"EWAN LocwoBdmonton Beausejour Alameda -acouHisb River B.nscarth Atlan ManorMacleod Brandon Antrold -MarengoRed Deer Crandail lialcarres MaymontGlinhora Bladwortb M oc". JaiIsabelia Borden 1 bsrook Nokomîs
9. COLUMBIA La RIvier. Cadillac Prelate

A~i~t Melits 1 Mîiota Dubue ?rince AlbertBbure Pierson Dundurn Qu'AppelleBbrtPipestone Duval Qull LakeNew Rathwell Bart Grey RetinsWestmeinster St. Boifc Fiske RockhavecQuesnel S e. Rose du Lac Fleming Rush LakeSteveston Somer« Foam Lake Salteýcate
Vsaoouvua Sperlîng (len Bwen SasatoonHastings St. Stonewall Qavan Sedles,
Granvlle St. WINNIPEG Hanley ShehoMount Plesant Portage Av*. Harris Storniowar Stn.Powell St. and Fort St. Holdtaat Swift CurrectVictoria Portage and Impeil 'rate

Sherbrooke Klnley Ven
Main il Selkirk Lancer viscounit
Wiians and Langhan, Waldeck
Sherbrooke Laura I Liberty Yorkton

BRANCHES IN EASTERN CANADA
ONTARIC, Bnterprise Odessa Seeloy'a BayBath Florence OTTAWA TonowroBsOêcbrldge Inglewood Sparks St. King St.Brockville Inwocod Ridena St.. Agnos St.Burford Kingston Welingto. st. Spadina Av*.Cheltenhani Mallorytoun Port Vover WoodbrldgeComber Napanse Scottand Woodatock

OPPICERS OP THE BANK
R. Camnpbell, General Manager L. M. mecarthy, Supt. BranchesV. P. <ronyn, !uprt. Baster,, Brnchesg J. P. Roberts Supt. B.C. Branches

THFE

B3ANK 0F OTTAWA
ESTABLIISHED 1874

Head Office ... OTTAWA, Canada

Capital l'aid U13
Rest .

Total Asset.. exceeding

$ 4,000,000
4, î 0,000

)4,00W,000

Board of Directoru
lION. G;EORGE BRYSON, I'rt.ident
JOHN B. FRASER, Esq., 'Jice-President

SIR HENRY N. BA"rE DekVll> MACLAREN. Esq.
RUSSI-LI BLACKBHURN, Es..q 'EI MURPHY, E..q.
SIR HL-,'RY K. EGAN HO ( 'N. CEORGE H. PERLEY

F. C. WHlTN1EY, i.1. 18

TH-E METROPOLITAN BANK
Capital Paid Up .... .... $1l"'0000.00
Reserve Fond . .. 1,'-)0,000.00
Undjvîded Profits ... 12576

MIEAD OFFICE, TORONTO 12376
S. J. MOORE, President W D. ROSS. Generai Manager

A Glonerai Banklng Business Transaoîed

Order. for copies of the

1915 Monetary Times Annual
are now being received.

Price . 50 cents per copy

ESTAULI8I4ED 16611

Union Bank of Canadai
Head Office WINNIPEG

Paid-up Capital -$ 5,000,000
Reserve . - 3,400,000
Total Assets (Over) - * 85,000,000

BOARD 0F DIRECTORS
Honorary Presîdent - WILLIAM PRICE, Esq.
President - . JOHN GALT, Eaq.

Vice-Presidents
RL T. RILEY, Esq. G. H. THOMSON, Eaq.
W. R. Allan, Esq. E. E. A. DuVernet,
Hon, S. Barker, Esq., Esq., K.C.

R.C. M.P. S. Haas, Esq.
M. Bull, Eaq. F. E. Kenaston. E.q.
Col. John W. Carson J. S. Hough, Esq., K. C.
B. B. Cronyni, Esq. Wrn. Shaw, Esq.
E. L. D5rewry, Esq.
G. H. BALFOUR, General Manager
H. B. SHAW, Assistant General Manager
F. W. S. CRISPO, Superîntendent of Branches and

Chief Inspector
London, Eng., Branches, 6 Princes Street, E.C.,

and West End Branch, Haymarket, S.W.

THE Bank, having over 310 Branches in Canada extend-
ing froso Halifax to Prince Rupert, offers excellent
facilities for the transaction of every description of

Banking business. It lias Correspondents in aIl Cities of
importance throughot Canada, the United States, the United
Kingdom, the Continent of Europe, and the Britishi Colonies.

Collections made in ail parts of the Dominion and returns
promptly rernitted at lowest rates of exchange. Letters of
Credit and Travellers' Cheques îssued available ini ail parts of
the world.
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MANUFACTURERS WILL USE OPPORTUNITIES

Etmnte Germany's Share of Trade-Prefefence in

British Guiana

Mr. W. J. Egan, Canadiajn trade commissionez at Gape
Town, gives the f ollo,,Ning informative data as to opportuni-
ties for trade in South Africa.

The Canadian trade with South Africa in brushware
amounted to $9,5oo less in 1913 than in the previous year.

This took place ini spite of the fact that there have been over
66 trade inquiries during the past 12 months for Canadian
brushware. The combined trade of Germany and Austria-
Hungary for 1913 amounted to about $54,000. Immediate
efforts should be made to secure a 'large proportion of this
trade; with this, in haaid and orders filled without substitution
and delivered promptly as per ternis of order, Canada would

command in a very few years, a trade in this article worth
$ 100,000 a year.

Under the heading of cotton manufactures. for a number

of years, Germany had made consîderable advances in a line

of heavy indigo print, very similar to a special make made

by one of the Canadian mills. In this and other lines, if

efforts were made, a share of the trade would be secured for

Canadians; the German and Austria-Hungary exports to

South Africa unider this heading totalled in i913 in round
figures $76o,o0o.

Electrical machinery, electric cable and wire, iron and

steel, steel rails, furnituire, school furniture, canned vege-

tables, gloves and mittens, fencing wire and standards, are

among the lines which might prove to bie attractive openÎngs
for Canadian manufactiliers.

BrItIsh Culana Trade GrOws.
During the seven months of last year in which the pre-

ference m as in operation, the quantity of goods imported by
British Guiana f rom Canada was valued at $427,256, as

compared wîth $278,996 for the corr^esponding months of

the preceding year. This increase was probably altogether

due to the effect of the preference tariff, as the total imports

înto the colony showed a declîne, reports Mr. E. H. S. Flood,

Canadian trade commissioner. There was also an improve-
ment in the trade with Newfoundlaind in regard to imports,

as also was the case with Great Britain. The declîne which

took place was nearly altogether due to a falling off of about

$zoo,00o in the imports from the United States. TEe fol-

lowing are the principal itemns imported fromn Canada during

1913, totallîng $6g)2,028 :-Biscuits, bread and cakes, $1,286;

butter, $967; cheese, $8,î5g; cordage and twine, $2,295;

fish, tintned, $1 ,533; fish, smoked or dried, $69,103; fish,

mackerel and salmon, pickled. $9,929; lisE, aIl other sorts,

pickled, $ 10,382; flour and grain, $429,161 ; hay and chaif,

$2,416; ail, $1,483; paints, $1,183; paPer, other than print-

ing, $2,023; spirits and stronir waters, $782-; vegetables,

freh, $55,175; wood and timber, 845,59)4; urîenumerated,

*50,558.

An EnqUIrY fr0"' London.

Mr, Harrison Watson, the Canadian trade commissioner

at London, h as forwarded to the departmnent of trade and

commerce, specifications of box shookts, furinished by a lead-

ing lumber broker in London. This broker stated that, al-

though considerable advances have taken place i the prices'

of Scandinaviafi box shooks, recent Canadian quotations had

mot up t0 the tîme of writin-g been exceeded. He was anxious

to receive quotations fromn the Canadian milîs, as it mas un-

certain as to whether Scandinavian box shooks wold for

long be available at the present rates. It would be desiîrable

for Canadian shippers to quote their lowest c.i.f. prices to

the ports of delivery, inclusive of marine insurailce, but ex-

clusive of war risk insurance. For commission an'ld del-

credere, 5 per cent, of the f.o.b. value of the goods sh ,ould
'bc- in.cluded in the prices quoted.

Cî'n,'dian business cannot afford to siver or its teeth

will rî'ttle next. Hlave faith in yniîrself. your counitry and
yoîzr Empire.

Business i Canîada in inany lines is, better than usual;
in3 others, as good as usual; in somep, poor. Thât is better
~than in Germany, 'where business is on its back and flot
lilkelv to get upfor some ,ears.

iwwq' àR TIMES

ANALYZING THE FIRE WASTE

Catelesuess lias Caused 75 Per Cent. of the. F

British Columibia, Says Insurlnce Superintcndg

"FullY 75 per cent of the lires ireported was due t
lessness in the construction of buildings or, i the i:
tîon of lighting, heating and power appliances, and
use of such appliances and of combustibles," 'writes 1
E. F. Gunther, superintendent of insurance for i3rît1

umbia, in bis annual report. It contains a compre,
analysis of the provincial lire waste.

"The inculcation of carefulness," he says, "is necq
a slow process. Accumulation of rubbish and d,
stoves, furnaces and heating apparatus and lack of
provision for ashes and fire-breeding waste are resr
for many lires. As a commencement in the direction
lic education, municipalities and lire n.ardens miay
urged to arrange for 'dlean-up days' in their severa
dictions before te cold weather sets in. On the day a
ed rubbish would be remnoved from cellars and atti
yards, ànd there would be a general overhauiing of
and lighting appliances, and proper and safe provisioi
be made for the disposai of ashes and rubbish duri.
winter montEs.
Suffiolent EvIdenos 10 ConviOt.

"TEe British Columbia Fire Insurance Act, in
to provîing for the investigation of lires, as weli f
poses of ascertaining fire-creating conditions as of di
crime, empowers chiefs of fire departments to order
moval of combustibles and the remedying of dangero
ditions. Inspection by qualified members of lire depa
is to be recommended, care beingr taken tEat the fii
in~g force is mnot imnaired. To bie effective, inspection
be systematic and thorough, and followed up by enfo:
of lby-laws and the.enactment of new by-laws if SI~
be necessary. There is no doubt that where this pro
carried out it brings about improvement in conditic
promotes carefuiness. Twenty-one lires alleged to ha
due t0 suspicious circumstances were inve.,tigated
department during the year. In one case rePorted to
partmnent the local authorities had sufficient evidence
vict three persors's.

HOW FIreS Start.
Details of the entire lire waste of British Coluir

not available, but the foilowing particulars are frory
wbich have reported. They show a loss of $71o,86c
lires'during the period, Jiily î'st to December 3is

The information gives thec causes, the number of fi
the money losses attrîbutable to each cause.

Adjoining lires, 21, $îio,6 o8 ; ashes against m

$220; automobile lamps, i, 8'too; boîler 'insufficien
tected, 2, $250; burning rubbish in heater, x, $io;

feed pipe, t, $îoo; candle carelessness, 2, $840; CaIre

(flot defined>, 1, $50; cigar or cigarette careless
$14,375; chimney foui, 1, $2$ - clothes t00 near5
pipes, 4, $518; curtain from stove, 1, $405.

Defective chimnney, 17, $8,oi6-, defective firepi
$1,593; defective funinace,. 1, $5; defective oil fur
$50;,defectiveý oven, 2, $30; defective stove, i, $_

fective stove pipe,' 7, $2,668; defective wiring, o,
electricaî appliance, il, $î 8,758; electric motor, 3

eiectric wire broken, 1, $5; ire-crackers, 1, $5; lire-1
lessness, i, $24o; floor wax boiling over on stove,
fumigation, i, $400; furniace overheaýýted, 1, 898;
flues overheated or defective, 3,, $1,252.

Gas main leaking, 1, $20; gasoline carelessness
505; gasoline explosion, 6, $3,915;, grease boiling
stove, 31, $257;- grease in hood of raýnge., 4, $1,382 ;
against wood, i, $0;incendiary, io, $36,165 ; laxnj
lessness or explosion, s. $2,o65 ; 1iç-hSing stove wit,
$15; lime slakin'g, 1, $6.

Matches, carelessness, Io, $4,284; moatches,
with, 3, $175 ; melting pot insufficiently protected,
oil stoVe uipSet, 1, $25; ou Stove explosionl, 1, 82Ç)0.

Shellac explos;ion, 1, $.350; s;mokinrg in bed,
spark from bîîrninz stumnps or rubhish, 2, $2.30 sp
bush lire, i. 8ý : spark, frocm carburettor, 2 $ý300; sp

chinsney,, 18, $768; spark from grate, 2, $7,050-, sP:
forge, 1, $1ý0; spark froin fuse block. i. $ý30; spý

furnace, 1 , $5;spark, fro oen ni-. hol- Y. $4-
froro refuse bi-ne-r, f, $io; si-ark, from syrnoke,
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$4,025 ; spark from steamn shovel, i, $ i0; spark fromn stove,
6, $6,591 ; spontaneous combustion, 7, 825,193: ' steam pipes,
1, $50; steve insufficiently protected, 15, $6,074; steve Pipe
insufficientiy protected, 7, $12,623; stove, papers blown
against, i, $ 1,050; stove, papers hanging behind, i, $6o;
u.nknewn, 5o, $357,838.

The followifng classification shows the Property burned
wjth the individual cause and the number of fires f romn each
cause, togethcr with the loss involved-

BuIldIngs are Classîfied.
Four apartment houses, defective fireplace, $90; defective

oil-furnace, $50; spark from chimney hole, $4o; spontafleous
combustion, $27.

Eight automobiles, fice-crackers, $5; gasoline explosion,
2, $45; lamps (automobile), $400; short circuit, $îo; spark
from carburettor, 2, $300; unknown

One bakery, defective oven, $ 15.
Four barns, electric wire broken, falling on roof, $5;

unknown, 3, $1,95o.
Seven boats, gasoline explosion, 3, $900; lighting steve

with oil, $15; smoking in bed, $215; unknown, $8,ooo;
woodwork from boiler, $250;.

Three churches, unknown, 3, $14,50o0.
One department store, cigar carelessness, $9,650.
One hundred and fifty-four dwellings, adjoining fires, . xi,

$4,620; ashes againSt wood, $20oo: candie carelessness, $745;
carelesstness (flot defined), $5o; chimney foui, $25; cigarette
carelessfless, 3, $3,550; clothes ten near steve or pipes, 3;
$283; defective chîmney, 'o, $6,045:, defective fireplace, 8,
$1,463-, defective furnace, $s; defective stove. $25o; defec-
tive steve Pipe, 4, $2,558; defective wirillg, 3, $2,298; elec-
trical appliances, 6, $1,745; fumigation, $400; furnace over-
heated, $98; furnace flues overheated, 2, $1,232; gasoline
carelessness, 2, $i,500; grease boiling over on steve, $15
incendiary, 3, $î,6oo; lime slaking, $6; lamps, carelessness
or explosion, 4, $1,840; match carelessness, 6, $3,807';
matches, children with, 2, $25; shellac explesion, $350;
smoking -in bed, 2, $16; spark from bush fire, $s; spark
f rom chirnney, 18, $768; spark from. furnace, $150; spark
from grate, 2, $7,050; spark fromn steam shovel, $10; spark
fromn smoke stack, $io; spark from steve, 5, $2,6ro; steam
pipes, $5o; stove insufficiently protected, 10, $4,07o; steve
pipe insufficiently protected, 6 81,615; steve,, papers blown
against, 8î,o5o; stove, papers hanging behînd, $6ô; un-
kncwn, 26, $34,177.

Two dyers and cleaners, electrical appliarices, 2, $32.
One f air building, unknewn, $25.
One factory, uinknown, $17,50o.
Three garages, incendiary, $6.ç: unknown, 2, $930.
One greenhouse, unknewn, $13,4M0
Eight hotels. defective chimney. $175; grecase in hood

cf range, $500; incendiary, $34,000;, smoking in bed, $335;
steve or range unprotected, 3, $ î,3o4; uIlknowI, $ic.

One institution (home for aged>, candle carelessness,

$9.One iron works, hot iron against wood, $300.
Twe lauindries, electrical appliance, $11,500; clothes

tee near steve, $235.
Oue livery stable, unknown, $3,65o.
One locomotive cab. speutaneous combustion, $2o.
One motor cycle, broken feed pipe, $ 100.
Four offices, ashes against wood, $15;. defective chiax

ney, $1,375; defective hot-air flue, $20; Steve insufficiently
protected, $50.

Three pool roems, defective chimney, $145; match care-
lessness, $400; spoutaneous, $607.

Oue printiug office, bnrniiug rubbish in heater, $Io.
One railway station, spark from burning rubbish, $2.000.
Ten restaurants, defective chimney. $15: defective hood

ever range, $858; grease boiling over on ranze, 2, $242;
grease in hood of range. 2, $24 - steve pipe insufficiently unro-
teçted, $500; uuknowu, 3, $1.777.

Two rooming bouses, adjoining fires, cigar carelessness,
,$175.

Twe sawrnills, vunkuown, $i5o; woodwork from boilers,
incipient.

Six sheds, gas main leakinz. $20; inceindiary, $îo;
Matches, children wîth, $150; spark fromn suxoke stack, $15;
spark from stuinp pile, $3oo0: unkuown. $75,

Two shingle milîs, spark from smoke stack, $4,000;,
defective wiring, $1.000.

One school (industrial), spontaneous combustioin, $2,6oo.
Four stables, match carelessness, $2o; spark from ferge,

$15C); spontaneous combustion, $1,017', uuknowu, $350.

One smelting and refining works, melting pot ji
cieaitly protected, $5.

Forty-four stores, adjoinÎng, fîres, 2, $550; ashes a,
wood, $5; bake oven defective, $15; cigar or cigarette
lessness, 2, $i,ooo; curtain from stove, $405 ; def
chimney, 3, $261; defective grate, $40; defective wiriî
$217; electrical appliances, 3, $9,451; electric motox',
fire Pot carelessness, $240; floor wax boiling over on
$118; gasoline explosion, $5-, incendiary, 4, $4910;
$225; match carelessness, 2, $57; oil Stove, 2, $1
fromn stove, $3,981; spontaneous combustion, $5; sto,
sufficiently protected, 2, $11,250-, stove pipe insuffic
protected, $8; unknown, o, $17,862.

Onestreet car, electric motor, $20.
One tent, stove pipe overheated. $io.
One trestie, spark fromburner, $îo.
Fourteen warehouses, adjoining fires, 7, $105,438;

tive wiring, $66,249; electric appliance, $45; sPenta
combustion, $20,917; unknown, 4, $241,557.

TRAMWAYS FRANCHISE AGAIN

Monetary Times Office,
Montreal, October 2

The question of the renewal of the franchise of the
real Tramways Company was introduced in the City C
once more during the past few days. This questio
corne up repeatedly for many years, but nothing Pr.
resuits. The ostensible cause for întroducing it now
desire to lessen the amount of unemployment in the ci
is claimed that the tramways company is prepared ta
diately employ a large number of men and te keep
employed during the winter, providing it succeeds i
taining a forty-year franchise, and the company would
orders for a large nuxnber of cars, and that this also
provide work.

It is predicted that the question of the renewal
franchise will be brouglit up in a serions way% befo
council shortly. __________

FOX INDUSTRY IN PRINCE EDWARD IBLAI

The provincial government has' nearly comple
census of the fox industrv in Prince Edw~ard Island.
enumeration is taken for the purpose of ascertainir
number and value cf the Young foxes born and rea:
maturitv this year on which a tax of i per cent. is pý
te the government. The resuits show that there are 3
ranches in operation as againSt 277 last year. The n'
of Young foxes of this year is 2,082, of which 1,23o are
foxes, 56 cross foxes, 276 red foies, and 2 blUt foxeS
sworn value of Young silver foxes of this year is $6,c
and of ail the less valuable kinds $521,396, making 2
value for the fox crop of this year Of $6, 577,586. The
valuation for purposes of taxatiôn is under the actual
price.

The annual meetings cf fox companies at which
dends are declared and paid are mostly held in Octob(
November. Few of these meetings have yet been bel,
a dozen or more of the companies have declared ii
dividends of zo per cent, te 5o per cent., with intimat
further dividendsî later.

Confidence costs nothing and is worth mnch.
What is thxe outloek for igi5? Every phase wil l b

cussed in the forthccming Monetary Times Anguai.
For the flrst time since the Central Vermont R2

and thxe Grand Trunk Railway of Canada entered ix
operating agreement the Grand Trunk last year was o
te make up a Central Vermont deficit Of $250,257, acci
te the report presented at thxe annual meeting of the C
Vermont stockholders. Mr. W. H. Biggar, of Montrea
Mr. H. S. Marston, cf New York, were elected to the
torate in succession te Mr. E. H. Baker a -nd Mr.
Marston. At the conclusion of the st-ockholders' meetiz
directors re-elected chairman Chamberlin, president
vice-President Witters, auditor Deschenes and tre,
Chaffee.

Orders for copies of the r1915 Monetary Times An-n

are nov being ?ectiled-PIlce .5o cents per e
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Lethbridgo Markeot Branch Trenton MasneeBr.

BRITISEICOLUaoA Hensaîl Waies, 1 Wa--teloo cate des Nigea Bn.
Revetaîoke Hîighgate Weaýt Ta ro n to St. Lawrenc,:
Vancouver Iroquais Wvlllamsburg Bioulevard lirch.

Hast and Brch.Kýingsville WVoOdato,lk Cote st. PauI Br.
MANITOBA Kirkton ZuihPark and Bernard

Winnipeg Lanibtan Millaent Ave Brarch
Portage Av. Br. Landan Arthaha.aka Tetneaultvllo

ONTARtIO Luzknow Bedford Plierrevile
Alvinston Meaford Chicoutimi Quelhec
Arnherstburg Merlin Cowainavîlle U ppor Town
Aylmer Morris burg Vrimmondville Richmond
13 elovlle Nonwich Fraserv11 le Robaryal I limai
Berlin Ottawa and Riviere du Suitton

rochlle Owven Sound Loup Stio st Cesaïne
Chea terville, Port Arthur lHnowlton Ste. Marie Eauce
Cli nton RidgetowE L.achine st. Ours
De lhl Simcoe Mont Joli Si. Therèqe de
D)rumbo Smith*s Falla Mantreal Blainville
Dutton St. M ary'. St. James St. Br,.Vlcto, iavil le
Exeter St. Thomas St. Catherine St.ViIll st. pierre,
Poi-est East Bnfd Br-ch. Brantb WaVterboo,

.rwn Ga REAT BrrAI s AxoCoOra-London and Liver o.-P r',
Bank, Llmlted. Ireland-Munster & Leinster Bank. Lionited. Australla2
and New Zealatnd-The Union Bank ofAustralia, Limited. South Africa-
The Standard Banir of South Afrîca. Limited.
r"poaaa Aotr - France - Socloto Qenorale OermanY -Doutsche
Bank. Bolgium-Antwerp-La BanQuod'Anvers. China and Japan-Hmng
Nong and Shanghai Bankini Corporation. Cuba-Banco Naciona do Cuba.

AGENTS IN UNITED STATES-Agents and Correspondents lnialt
the principal cîtios.

Coletin made in anl parts of the DomiAnion, and netua promptly
Coîciosremlitted at lowcat rate% af oxehange. Commrvccial

lettera of Credît and Travellena' Circuler Lettera issued avaiable in ail
parts 0f the world.

EXPERIENCE IN INVESTMENT
Tho e who can Icast afford to lose thoîr money frequently arc those who

have hadi the least opiportunity for acquiring the knouledge necessary ta
enable thent te invet ,t smfely

Their tirst com;sider»tion .,hould bc tho safetV of theîr investmcnt. Trus-
tees and Hxecutort, are heded about by legal limitations in the. investnent
of trust funds. Thoey are, however exvresrly authorized by law ta nvest
I hese moneys in the Btond@ of the Canada Permanent Mortgage Corporation.
These Rond% are, thereforc. a moit satisfactory securi y for those who
should invest enly where their money wili be absolutely sale.

These Bords are available for the smallest as well as the largest invest.
ments, as tbey are issued for one hlndied doUlas and upward.-

Canada Permnanent Mortgage Corporation
Pald.i'p tCap5tal and Reset-ve Fund exteed

TEN MILLION DOLLARS
Toronto Street *. Toronto

F~Atabltabed 11855

THE ONTARIO LOAN
AND DEBENTURE C0.
LONDON rNCORPORATht) 1870 C4anada

CAPITAL ANDi UNI>IVIDED PROIîTS - $3,345,000

DEBENTURES OF THIS5 COMPANYo

- -~ASSETS $7,780,000 - 1410TERM 5 YEARS.-PAY INVESTORS4î

JOHN Mct.L.ARY, Preaident. A. M. SMART, Manager.

The Standard Trusts Co.
enad am"c ... M. UNaite Street, WINNIPG

Branob Offices ... Saskatoon. Edmonton, Vancouver

Prealdont. J. T. Gordon. Boq. (Prtsident. Gordon. Ironslde & Pares Co.,
Ltd->

SAubiscribed and Fully raid 7n0,0000 Total Assets... 12,750,.00

Ail buainesai of a trust character transacted. Administration of
Esitates a specialty. WjiI forme supplied frec. Consultations and carre-
apondencu lnvlted. Trust funds învested In ti rt otortgago securiîes.

Have you made your wili? If flot, why not mnalte kt now and appoint
the Standard Trusts Company your Baccutor and Trutee?

WR. HARtVEV, Managing Director

Canadlan Guaranty Trust Company
IIEAD OF I BRANDON

Basid of nirctorai
>ALEX. C. FRASER, LT. .COL. A. L. YouNG,

PresÎdent. Vice-President.

JOHN R. LITTLE, ManagÎng Director.
HION. GEORGE W, BROWN, WILLIAM FERGUSON, H. L. ADOLPH,
E- 0. CHAPPELL, J. S. MAXWELL, JNo. A. MCDONALD,
G. S. MUNRO, WM. MAERIN, M. P., JOHN E. SMITH,
F. N. DARRE, ALEX. A. CAMItRoN, D. A. REESOR.

Acte as Executor, Adminiatrator, Trustee, Liquidator,
and in any other fiduciary capacity.

October 30, 1914.
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TO INCREASE FOOD PRODUCTION

Regina Board of Trade Suggest a "Closer Settioment
Mlovement' -Government-endursed Bonds Proposed

A closer settiement movement is being advocated by
the Regina Board of Trade. "Our idea," says a memoran-
dura on the subject, sent by the board to Thre Monet.ary
Times, "t0 bring a large proportion of this land rapidly under
cultivation is tu establish community settlements throughout
the country by means of an organ ization int which the
management of the land shial bc given. That groupa of
families shahl be organized, that each family shall receive an
allotment of one hundred and sîxty (i 60) acres of land; that
they shail settle in smaill villages and that they shall be
located in such a way thait while living closely together they'
wiIl sil bc near their f armis. This will mean organization
on the part of the group for the purpose of both buying and
selling; one of their numnbr s-hah be sclected by thema for
the purpose of doing such business and receiving such in-
structions as will enable the group to carry on the opera-
lions with the greatest effhcîency and economy.
Long Terme of Payment.

"In the estimation of this executive the land will have
to be hought on long terrms of payment, carrying a moderate
rate of interest and on the amortizatîon plan so that it vwill be
able tu work itself out without the settier having to mort-
gage the land at a high rate of interest,

"This plan will not only be of great benefit tu the com-
munity but it wîll work out to the advantaee of the land
owner who will also be carryin.g out his duty to the Empire
in almost as great a measure as though he had gone tu the
front; and ît is also bis duty to humanity, because it is
almost certain that during the next few yearq there wîll not
be food enougli produced in the world to properly feed îts
population,

"The credit of the whole group shal lie back of every
individual contract as, in our estimation, this is the only
way in which the necessary amount of fonds can lie made
available for the purpose. Experience of Europe bas shown
that groups such as these can lie given a reasonable amount
of creclit suitable for their needs with absolute safety.

Bonds tO the Owner.
"When the lands in the hands of the committee is sold, a

bond will lie given to the owner for the value of the land as
agreced upon between the trustees and the owner on the
terms of the sale as soon as the title is made clear. In the
estimation of this executive these bonds wîhl have a per-
manent market value and would lie looked upon with the
same favor as an investment as bonds of a munîipality or
province, at least during normal conditions.

"LIt may be necessary in the strenuons and uncertain
conditions that prevail now that there might have to lie some
endorsement by a government to give thema immediate value,
until Învestors realized thcir value as they are recognized in
Europe.

Credit Muet be E:Ktended.
Il t 15 absolutely necessary that before permanlent setie-

ment can be obtaîned that some amnount- of credit shal lie
extended to the groups 10 enable' them tu Procure at least,
a: the lowvest possible prîce, the necessary equipment to carry,
on thecir operations. Credit should he available for thîs
purpose, if not for any oCher. Our very existence as a pros-
perous co;nmunity depends upon how comapletely we can
bring the unicultivated lands of the country under cultivation.

"This exeutive, bas made au estimate of what will be
requîred for thîs purpose, and it believes, after consulting
with many people on the iubject, that a community of lar-
mers withi their famnilies, startîng under such aàuspices have
a good chance to carry out their obligations, and wi ne-
corne permanent a1nd happy settlers. The credit could be
financed iv a\ n arrangement between the Dominion govern-
ment and the banks. There. surely ean lie no better securîty
than that created by capable men who are occupying, unde r
tavorable cohnditions, the fertile soil of this counry.

«'Wt is -estimated by those who have- given study tu rnis
matte titat there are 5o thousand heads of families, who are

traied armrsayailable in Canada at the present time for
settlemnent, On imi4red and sixty acres of land to each of

teewould mea that there would bie 8,ooýo,ooo acres of

land immediately occupied and brought very quickly
cultivation.

"A great many of the farmi imaplements and fa
would be used by the group in coinmon, one of the
tages of this systema being that it would flot bce nec
for each iiidividual to have a large amouint of idie imphý
and equipmecnt which would only be used for a short
Anather great advantage would be that the teains -of
or ozen could be worked together when the necessity
such for instance as in p.oughing, and the mnemhers
community not en'gaged in driviing themn could be eni
in putting up the 'necessary buildings, fences and 1,
after the general work of the settiement. It is no
templated, however, that the lands or prodticts shoi
held ini common; each individual would have the ben
bis own industry and labor, each individual of the
niunity would be cornpeting with bis neighbor for the 1
efficiency in production and each commiunitv in turn
be competing with the other commtlnities for supremac

ONTARIO'8 CITIES' SINKING FIJNDS

The sinking funds of Ontario's cities are give
recent bulletin of the provincial bureau of industries
figures are: Sault Ste. Marie, $127,218; Brantford, $6,
OttaWa, $2,7:26,oI2; St. Thomas, $20,595; Windsor, $(
Kingston, $138,326; Belleville, $278,871 ; Sarnia, $:
St. Catharines, $390,072; London, $ 363,365; Wooi
$278,354; Stratford, $415,335; Peterborough, $3_38.91i8
William, $855,525; Port Arthur, $572,627; Guelph, $4:
Hlamilton, $1I,132,126; Toronto, $12,818,766.

FARMERS BELL THEIR WNEAT

Out of the total crop in 191,3 Of 231,717,000 bushel
than i per cent., representing little more than 2,1

bushels, remained on hand, w hilst the quantities of
and oats were flot more than 2 Per cent. 4987,500 b,
and 3~per cent. (14.450,800 bushels), respectivel
viheat, more thain haif the crop is grown in Saskatc
and y-et in this province less than i per cent., or only
bushels, remnained on band, according to an enquirý
gated by census and statistîcs office of the departn
trade and commerce in1 August.

On the whole, the resuît of the enquiry is tu sho
the quantities of wheat, oats and barley lef t over on
in Canada at the close of the ag9ricultural year is pra
negligible. The relatively sinaîl quantifies that do
are required for feeding purposes. a proportion, hc
leaving the country in the. shape of the finished p
cheese or bacon, es the case may lie.

The M1onetary Times Annual is doing business -as
Issued at the end of '(914, it will he the hest record of
teeming with financial and commercial events of intei

The Uranium Steamship Company, says a Nev
despatch, has discontinued business in the United
Cessation of transatlantic travel nwing to the war is aý
as the reason for closing the offices. Such affairs,
bce pending or unfinished have been takzen over by the
dian Northern Railwav. The company's three steaxue
Uranium, the 1'rincipelle and the Cainpanello, which
Ply between New York, and Rotterdarn, are being 0_
by the Canadian Northerni Railwav between Montr(
Bristol.

Saskatchewans final crop report shows that the
under whecat this year was 6,oo.3,522 acres, an incrn

243,373 acres, or 4.2 per cent. over the previous year.
to drought in the south-west and west central Portions
province, the yields vary from two bushels per acre
sonth-West to 17 bushels mn tbe north-ea«-st districts, wl
northern portions of the province report an average ý
16 bushels per acre. The average )yield for the whole p
is estimated to lie j2 bushels per acre, a total produe
74,610,643 bushels, or 66.3 per cent. of last ea'.TI
rnpber of bushels of grain will lie 152,02.3,854, ini comý
with 243,513,384 inii93. The total value of the io
is estimated at $ioo,904,192, against 1 16,429,909),.
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"',000.00().00
1,20f ,000.00

887,144.12
4,831,175.96

The Hamilton Providentan
Loan Society

Capital Subscrîbed.. -

Capital Paid-up -

Reserve and Surplus Funds -

Total Assets

flFRFN IIR~~issued for oNE OR MORE VEARS withDE EN UR Snterest at FOUR PER CENT. per annum,
payable halt.yearly. The Debentures of this Society are a
legal investment for Trust Funds. Correspondence invited.

Mead Offloo, King Street, H4AMILTONI, ont.
OHO. RUTHERFORD, President C. PERRIE. Treasurer

Wby Almost Two
rations, Flrms or
Have Invested In

Hiundred Corpo-
PrIvate Persona
our Debentures

Because we bave devised a fortn ot debenture
secured by deposit of firet mortgages toi the
anount of 150% witb a trustes which gives prac-
tically absolute security. If înterested i.n a
5% învestment wholly devoid of risk, apply to

THE3 EMPIRE LOAN COMPANY
WINNIPEG, CANADA

TH'E EASTERN TRUST
COM PANY

Capital (paid up) and Reserve $1,2 10,000
Trut Assets .... .... $ 14,000,000

EStibuie 21l emw

This Company, with its large Capital
and Experienced Staff, constitutes the
best Executor you can have.

Halifax, St. John, Montreal, Charlottetown
St John's. Nfld.

public as

CALOJARY ..

&DMINISTRATOIR
EX13CUTOR
TRUSTEE
[NVJ3STMENT BROKBR
WtORTGAGE BROKER
)WFICIAL ÂSSIGNEE

.. ALBERTA

Canada's Prosper'ity
depends to, a very gzreat entent upon her agricltural
development. The bulk of 1-uron and Erie L st
are invested upon the security of first morigages
coverîng choice improved Canadîan farni la, dis.

Incorporated Fifty years agni.

TH-E HURON AND ERIE LOAN
AND SAVINUS COMPANY
LONDON ...-- . ... ONT

T. 0. MEREDITH. K.C. HUME CRONYN.
Presîdent. General Manager

Safe,.- Deposit Vaults
The loss Occrisîued by tire mislaying of an important

document i4 iinvariably iliany limes the yearly rentai of a box
in Our safe feposit vaultîs-located on the ground floor. for
your convenience.

Arrange ta rent a box to-day.

THE TRUSTS AND GUARANTEE
COMPANY LIMITED

43-45 King Street West, TORON TO
JAMES J. WARREN, Preaident. E. B. STOCEDALE. GeneralManage

and

October 30, 1914-

SASKATCHIEWAN GENERAL
TRUSTS CORPORATION

Mlead Office - - REGINA, SASK.
Approe*d by Letnn-G.*nrnCucdai acceptable fer

Trait Compa ny purpoiti q,.juhin the Provne of S~aikatcheud A
>WILL ACT FOR YOU

ini Saskatchewan in any financial or trust business.
NIAKES A SPECIALTY

of investing clients' funds in carefully selected faim
mortgages to yield investor 754% on agency bâais,
or 8% with unconditional guarantee of principal
and interest, C#rrespeudtucà In-,irrd

Referenoe-Union Bank of Canada

The Sterling Trusts Corporation
EXECUTORS, TIRUSTEES, ETC.

Board or DIreotorts
W. S. Dssca. President E> 1). MCCALLu,JM 1,t Vice-President

JouN~ PÎRTnRoou, 2nd Vice I'resident
H. WAOINGTON. Mimaging Director

M. H. Strvvrws. A. H, TArriart. Dit. E. Jaop. M.P.P,, Wm, MCBMH.,
W. I. HOuRrus. J. W. SCOIrT, J, A. mcevoy, ALeCu CLAnK,

]Regilna Branch Advlmopy Board
A. H. TAR&îi.R. P. 1). MCLLus, W. M. M,%RTIN. M.P.. T. J. lIow.

J. F. AsNsn.E1 M. B. lRART, A. W. 5SNInEn CHAS. JACKSON-
UOfi. H. BI<AosHAw, J G. LANGTON,

Manager Regina Branch. Secretary.
CorreOon4eotco tnvted

lIRAI) OFFICF: 80 RiNG STREET EAsT, ToRON4TO

Commonwealth Trust
Company, Limlted
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ALBEIRTA'S FINANCES IN GOOD SHAPE

Provincial Treasurer Says So and Tables Esthnates-
Loan of $3,OOO,OOO

The finances of Alberta are in gond condition, accord-
iing to the budget presented by Hoin. C. R. Mitchell, pro-
vincial treasurer. The net provincial debt on December 3ist,
1913, was $ 18,420,000 and at the end of December of the
present year it will be $21,333,000. 0f this amnt $19,500,-

000 has been expended in public works, including $7,88 '5,o00
for the telephones, which.department now has a Surplus Of
$476,ooo available for a sinking fumd. All liabilities have
been promptly paid during the year and at the end there will
be an estimated surplus of $1,323,ooo. This includes $475,-
ooo held for elevator assistance.
Etimates for Next Yser.

The estimates for i915 on current revenue are $5,628,000,

exclusive of any borrowed money and the estimated current ex-
penditure $5,4o2,ooo. It may bc necessary in 1915 to curtail
the expeinditures if the revenue should further decline. The
provincial treasurer dealt at Iength with the railways guar-
anteed by the province. 0f the total mileage, 2,435, guar-
anteed, 1,2og had steel laid and 387 more would be completed
by the end of the year. This represented a total liability to
the province of $40,000,o0o. Many telephone extensions had
been made during the year, and despite the war. the revenues
had kept up and a larger revenue was expected next year.
To meet shortage some new measures for raising revenue
had been included ie the taxation of wild lands and increase
in succession duties as well as increased license fees, he
added.
Objected to Loan.

The leader of the opposition in the Alberta flouse, Mr.
Micheiner, objected to the bill authorizing a loan of $3,001,
000, $2,Ooo,OOO of mhich is provided fur in the estimates. Ris
objection was confined to the extra $î ,ooo,ooo. Premier
Sifton replied that the money was asked in case that further
demands be made on Alberta as a result of unexpected con-
tingencies of the war. He was doubtful if any of the money
could be raised on good terris for sorne tirne to corne. How-
ecer he said, on returning fromn England just before the war,
he had realized that a period of depression was coming, even
before a great European war appeared imminent and hehd
instructed ail the departmnents to curtail their expenditures.
The result was that the province had still on hand a big
surplus of unexpected rooney, borrowed Iast year.

New Sources of Revenue.
Hon. C. R. Mitchell tabled the estimates for the year

îÇ»s and supplementary estimates of nearly $500,000 for
1914 tO provide for war contîngencîes such as gîfts to the
British goverument and the Belgian Relief Fund. The esti-
mates for 1915 are:-Revenue, $8,112,o2 and expenditure,
$7,775,09Q5- This leaves an estîmated credit balance at the
end of 1915 Of $1,l76,965. drb

A bill which repeois the old act and imposes considrby
heavier duties on properties passinoý to parties outside the
province on the death of the original owners was adopted
with several amendrnents. Other measures considered pro-
vided for the irnposing of hiceinse fees on travelling shows,
arnending the companies ordinance. the poolroom and liquor
license ordinances and respecting contributions by civil ser-
vants to the patriotic fund.

There is business to be done, but it needs a littie extra
energy.

Haîf the trouble Îs that we have been able to borrow too
easily, taking away the incentive to produce.

Good grain prices and the prospects for higher prices
is hav'ing its effect on Western Canada. Building operations
are progressing in some, cities, including Regina. The large
warehouse for Messrs. Camopbell, Wilson and Strathdee is
now occupied; the Saskatchewan Co-operative Elevator Comn-
pany's large building îs being rushed to, completion; the
civic works, including sidewalk laying, new power-house and
5,00000 gallon reservoir, are being proceeded with. In ad-
dition to these works several new structures are now pro
Dosed, including a Foresters' temple, a Methodist chirc and
a. Iabor templRe for the trades unions.

CANADIAN GIROWERS TO PRODUCE SEEJ

Soil and Climate Offer Superb Conditions-QGoverii

Subvention May Be Paid

Canadian imports and exports of grass and clover s
are mainly f rom and to, the United States. In an cavei
year we export nearly two-thirds of our total output of a]
and nearly half our red clover seed. Europe is the nat
market for our alsike, although son-e of it is sold thrc
United States trade channels. As a rule the United Si
produce a little less red clover seed thac is required for b
consumption and usually buy Canadian seed.

The 1914 crop in North America is estimated to be a
sufficient to, meet the requirements of the trade at P]
somewhat firmer than last year. The alsike crop, espec
in Canada, is ranch below average, and although prices
be unstable during the early season, it is believed that nei
countries will be able to flnd markets for the surplus, if
off ered in Canada.

The exports of grass and clover seeds for the year ci
March 31, 1914, totalled over $i,200,ooo je value, but the
ports amounted to only about $ ffo,ooo less thata that
Canada obtains nearlY 70 per cent, of her timOthy trom
United States and this item alone makes up the bulk of
import values.

A f ull supply of timothy at normal prices, is assured.
effect of the war may be felt to, some extent on fescues
others of the firer grasses, but no real hardship wiiI r
to Canadian users if the supply of these is somewhat red
for the next two or three years.

Grave Hall et Home.
From the present outlook it seemsi desirable that at

haîf of the field root and garden seeds required in Ca
be grown here. Growers should place themselves undei
consulting direction of experts employed bv federal or
vincial experiment stations sv ho are workiing with the 1
of crops to be grown, suggests Seed Commissioner Cli
a recent report.

Canada bas. depended largely on Europe for field
and garden seeds. France and Germany are somnet
called the seed gardiens of the world. Last year we inp,
1,285,198 lb. of heet and mangel seed, more than 900,00

of which came from those two countries. Haif of thie c
seed (33 00o lb.) came from France and 22,oeo lb. froî,
United Kingdom.

Apart from sweet corn, beans and peas. most ol
vegetable seeds are not grown in Canada. Tomato, o
cucumber and melon seeds Prie oroduced te, a limitedi e:
but corne mostly from the United States. Cabbage,(
flower, celery, parsnip, garden beets;, radish and likt-
are mainly froro European seed. Florists' stocks have
obtained prindipally from Germany, and these offer the
serious difficulties at present.

Can Meet 1915 Deflind.

It is estimated that the reserve supnly, togettier wit]
1914 crop in Europe that will be available, will enable (
dian seedsmen to, meet thie 1915 demand for ail prin.
kinds, except perhaps some florists' stock. Mother r
of such biennials as mangels, beets, cabbage, celery an,
like should be selected and stored this autumn, before
are injured by frost, for the production of seed next
for 1916.

It is important that Cariadian larmiers and gard
make provision for their requirements now. The soil
climate of Canada provide superb conditions for the pr
tion of field root and gardien seeds. That they have not
grown here in quantity for commerce is due to the fact
European women labor at 5o cents cer day can acconx
more than unskilled men on Canadian farms who rE
$ 1.50 per day. The subventions now offered to Can
growers, however, are tuffBcient to offset European i
labor.

The follo~i is a schedule of thie kinds and variet'
seeds, the amouint of subvention in cents that mnay he
per lb. of recleaned seeds to bona fide growers of thie
'Mangel or sugar beet, 3; tulrnips or swedes, 4; Ca
field or garden, 7*; beets, garden varieties, io; parsni
radish, 9; cab'bage, 25; tomato, 5o; onions, 25.; celery
lettuce, 2o; cucumnber, 2o; water-melon, 20; mrskmeioi

«Kr n V M à ID IV rr T Xf P. R
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INCORPORATED U»5

Subscribed Capital $1,00,000.00
Paid.up - . 880,616.00
Reserves 50010()0.00

Guaranteed Iinvrctmenats
An investment, promising a satisfactory interest
return, and guaranteed by an institution of 3-2 ycars'
Standing, and wib a Paid-up Capital of $1,5Wt,000
and Reserve of $1,5W0,000, should interest Investors
There are features of this investrnent offer that
malle it Worth your further investigation.

THE

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS
CORPORATION

Bay and molinda Stz'..ts .... TORONTO

DIRECTORS
Hon. N. Cuans
Hon R. DANDURAND
F- P JONES
W M. MOLO.ao

MACPH BRSON
C. B. Naîtt.
HuaiH PATOE

HUGHES. Manager
'IORONTO

B. L. PsAsx
JÂAMBE REaOuOo
F. W. Rose
Hon. W. B. Roue
A. HAIG Suis
SruÀAir ST*ATHYi

HALIFAX

THE FIDELITY TRUST GO.
HERAD OFFICE

Union Trust Building - WINNIPEG
Capital - $1100,ooo

CHAS. M. SIMPSON, President and Managing Director
W. W. WATSON, Vice. President

R. S. EWING, Secretary

TRUST FtUNDS% CAREFULLY INVESTED

H. H. Beck
W. H. Fares
Thorval Slagsvoi

Ditrtyori
WV. L Parrish
A. J. Keitb
T. B. Keith
1. K Kerr

W. F. Huit
A. J. Mai-ah

Frederick C. Leonard

The Titie and Trust Comnpany
Traders Bank Building - Tomaute

(Cor. Vnnge and Colbono Street*)

Board or Dipeotorm
p>residenf -8. P. B. Jobntoný. IC. Vce.Preaide,,fg-ttn. Wý A.

Charlten, W. J. Gage. 5<0.1 Marshall. Directora'-Geo. H. Hâe. W. B.
George. W. R. Hobsa J, A. Kanmerer, Jas. B. Tudhope. Ri. Wadt Jacob
I<ohler. A. McPberaa. D. BHanna. Malaagsng DireeIor-John J. Sibson.

Chartered Executor, Trust«e, etc.
Autborîted to &et as ADMINISTRATOR, RECEIVER,'
LIQIYIDATOR, GUARDIAN, ETC, without giving seeurity.

inquiries soticlted. Rat" es9oaabls.

ORDHRB NOW BRINSO TARES

"1Some Pointers on
Lif'e Assurance"

By C. A. HASTINGS,

Price M so 5c.
Over. 50 different examplea.

Reduced rates quoted for quantitiea.

BOOK< DEPARTMBNT

MONETARY TIMES 0F CANADA
6Z Cburch Street, TOR0ONTO

MONTRÇAL WINNiIPao

TIuE UNION TRUST'CO.
Head Office and Safety Depoait Vaults LIM11ED

^r£E PLE BUIL#,ING - . TO O T>
Branches:. Winnipeg. Man.. Cor. Main and Lombard tifs.

London, Ena.. 75 Lombard Street
Capital Paid up . 81 1001,000 Reserve Fond ums.uoo

Asacts. Trust Funde and Estâtes - $1i.50.09
Board Of lfaetrar-H. Ht, LWck, i>reîîent. Hon. biAlit 0. Steven-
son, 1H. B. A. VuVernet, h.C., Vîce-Vresigsnts: Charles Malles.
Chairman 0f the Board:ý Hon. Samuel Herker, M.. 'C.Henry il.
Gooderham, l<,aht Hll. Lord Hindlip, Charles H. Hure. S. Y,
Lasser. Ge.:iorge S. May'. J. H. McConàvxl,ý M.D., J. M. McWhin-
ney, Right Bon. the Bart of Unelow, H. S. Strathy.

Charter*d Ramutero Adminfltritor. etc.
Agents for sale and management of estatea.

4 pCv CCU lugerît palot u Savtugn 5pruets ldlreu
Menti Luantd un iteut boatt. i..urr«xsau.e.ciUe Invited.

H. B8u. JS.%.. MI. bMcWHlNNHv.
kre.ident. Oeuvnil Manager

THE: ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
IISAD OFPICB. NONTRBAL

capital pourl Pald - SIA0.000
0..v PuAI . 1.0000

BOARD OP DIRDGTORS
H. V. Meredith,

President
Sir Wma. C. Van Horne,

K.C. KG.
Vice-President

TORONTO URANCHN
Bank of Montréal BIdg.,
Yonge ansd Queen Streots.

M. S. L. RICHE Y,
eiA*5

agi H.ý MONTAGU ALLAN
R. B.Anous
A, BÂwooàAIITI
A D. BlN^itnWàITn
M. R Dtumoo
C. a. OonaOa
HON. SIR Louait Gouin. K.Cj..

B. .oauaasfluns
C.R. Holaaat

DAVID Monalcat
elle W. C. M"cONAîi.
Hall. R MîXAîV
Bout T» 0. SmAuoiuessy, N.C.V.O.
SIR Faubaiicx W#LtIAU5.TàLo1O

IHow toi Keep Your SavingsI WE RECEIVE sums of $500 and upwards for
Investinnt for periods of thîce or five years. W.Iguramile the. investment with interest at 434 per cent.

This îs our Gusrangeed Trust lnvestntent Plan-&
sate anud satisfactory way to enuploy your surplus gundi

18-22KING STREET EAST. TORONTO

»M Winrnpe Edmommo Saskftoo Rd

H. S. HoLT. Pres.
Rour. ARcHVit. Vice-Pres.
Sir W. M. Airveu. M.P'.
J. R. AL.na,.n
A. J BROWN. K.C.
PAvanTM BROWN
030. CAVERI4ILL

V. J.

MIONTREAL

0Ct0bý--f 30, 1914-
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SEITY-SIXTH ANNVAL REPORT' 0F THE

CONý,UMERS' GAS, COMPAN
()F TORONTO

In presentp othe Stockholders the Sixty-sixth Annual Report of the Company, with the accompaxiying final

statements, it .ffrds the D irectors pleasure to be able to exhibit increases in the consumptîon of Gas, in the nun

of consumers, in gross revenue and net earnings. That these results have been realized notwithstanding the 1

com-petition which has been met wîth, is very gratifying to, the Directors, as it will be to the Shareholders.

During the year 6,918 new Services have been installed and more than 46 Miles of Street mains have been laid;

being the largest mileage of Mains laid by the Company in any one year in its history. A con siderable proportioi

these pipes, are Of 24" and 36" sizes, required as additional trunk lines. When it is borne in mind that the quantitý

Gas put out during the past year is nearly double the quantity sold six years ago, the necessity.for this large increase ini

Company's system of trunk mains wîll be apparent.
Fuzther considerable, încreases have been made in the assessed value of the Company's property for Munic

T'axation, which necessarily increases the cost of our production.

, A. Special Meeting of the Shareholders was held on March 3rd, 1914, for the purpose of passing certain

laws, and in accordance with these By-laws application was made for Supplernentary Letters Patent, which were gra:

on Augulst 28th, 1914, enlarging and extending the powers of the Company.
Your Directors sold by public .tender on Decemnber i5th, 1913, Three Thousand One Hundred and Forty (3,140) Sh

of the Company's Capital stock, having a par value of One Hundred and Fifty-seven Tkousand Dollars ($1 57,000.

and the premîum realized amounted, to Ninety-seven Thousand Two Hundred and Sixty-two Dollars

Filfty Cents ($97,262.50).
In view of the unfavorable financial conditions prevailing during the later months of the year jlist closed,

Directors have nlot considered it desirable to make any further issue of Capital Stock, but made arrangements

the Company's bankers for the provision, on reasonable termis, of such funds as were required by the Company.

The following stateinent for the past, as compared with the preceding year, shows-
Meters. Gas Sales.

Year ending 3 oth September, 1914 .................................... 99,648 $2,453,417.64

1913....................... ............... 91,284 $2,294,308.21

Showing an increase of....................... ..... .... 8,364 $ 159),109.43

Ail of which îs respectfully submitted. A. W. AUSTIN, Presiý

STATEMIENT SIIOWING PROFIT
RaNzed by the consumeiOs' Cas Comps»y of Toronto from lot Ootob.r, 1913, te 3Oth September, 1914

Dr.
September 3oth, 1914.

Coal, Bituminous...................... .935,237 88
le Anthracite, and Coke................302,218 62

Gas Oil........ ....................... 128,286 17

Oxide .................................. 1i2,386 24
Steam............ ................... 121,162 66
Wages-Manufacturing................... t36,664 65
Miscellaneous Wages and General Expenses

at Works.......... ...... ... -........ 182,992 99
Street Departmeft Expense.............. 17,175 28

Meter Settings.............. ........... 58,197 48
Government Fees Inspection Gas and Meters 15,884 8o
Meter Department Expenses...............15,903 21

Reading Meters and Delivering Bils .... 19s599 90

Customers Accounting..................3,638 g-o
Collection Commissions and Salaries 36,>i 16 35
Sundry Collection and Accounting Expenses I0,993 74
Administration Salaries and Expenses ... 20,819 15

Directors...............................~ 9,00
Auditors............................... 1,500 QO

General Salaries and Expenses ............. 77,503 13

Taxes ................................ .99,369 58
Insurance Premiums........ ............. 2,637 01

Advertising..................i...... 17,669 04

A--c Lainp and Reflexolier Expenses... 64,406 14
Cost of Merchandise sold, ýand Piping

Work for Customers ......... ....... 165,828 41
Merchandise Storage and Selling Expenses. 57,911 77
Commercial Department Expenses.,..... .... 74,920 66
Balance Carried Down................... 944,949 3

$3,577,982 11

Septexnber 30th, 1914.

... ....... ........ ..... ........ $32097

Plant and Buildings Renewal Fund .... 426,996 56
Reserve Fund ......... .................. 2,535 82

$944.949) 3

W. AUSTIN, ARTHUR HEWITT,
President. .General Manager.

Toono i6th October, 1914-

September 3oth, 1914.
By Gas Sales ..... .................... 8$2

Residuals Produced ........
Merchandise sold, Piping and Burner

Rentais ......... ...
"Miscellaneous Revenue.......<..

Septemnber 3oth, 1914.
By Balance Brought Down .......

Examined and found correct-
W. E. SAMPSON,
EDMOND GUNN, F.C.2
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,BALANCE SHEET
Consuniers' Ga$ Company of Toronto, 30th September, 1914.

Capial Sock- September 3oth, 1914.

Act 1887..................8$2,000,0o00 
Act 1904.................... 2,882,000 oo

Reserve Fund-
Amount at Credit October i,

1 913.................... $ 930,469) 08
Transferred from Profit and

Loss, September 3o, 1914 2,535 82

$933,004 90
Premium on Stock, Act 1904. 2,601,527 28

Plant and Building Renewal
Fund-Amount at Credit
October 1, 1013.............8$1,027,013 03
Less Repairs and Renewals. 254,996 64

Transferred from. Profit and Loss$72003
September 3oth, 1914 .... 426,996 56

Reserved for Dividend NO. 258..
Special Bank Advance ....
Sundry Accounts Payable.. .

$4,882,00o 00

3.534,532 18

122,050 00

736,212 82
209,349 56

810,683,157 51

A68ets.

Scptembcr 3oth, 1914.
Rea.-l E',tate, Plant and Equipment..........89,655,352
Othi r Investments..... ......... .......... 207,233
Materials and Supplies........... ........ 463,056
Cashl in Bank and Offices.................. 128,265
Accounts Receivable................... ... 227,039
Accounts Receivable Accrucd flot due .... 2,211

8r6,683,157 5 î
A. W. AUSTIN, ARTHUR HEWITT,SPresident. General Manager.

We beg to report the completion of the audit of the books and vouchers of the Consumers' Gas Company of
Toronto, for the year ending 3oth September, 1914, and certify to their correctness.

<Signed) W. E. SAMPSON,Toronto, z6th October, 19t4. EDMOND GUNN, F.C.A.,
Audtors.

The following gentlemen were unanimously re-elected Directors for the ensuing year: A. W. Austin, A. H. Camp-bell, Sir Wm. Mortimer Clark, ICC., LL.D., Wellington Francis, 'K.C., F. LeM, Grasett, M.D., John Hoskin, K.C.,LL.D., D.C.L., Herbert Langlois, Thomýas Long, Sir Edmund Osier, M..
At a meeting of the Board held subsequently Mr. A. W. Austin and Mr. Wellington Francis, K.C., were unanimouslyre-elected President and Vice-President respectively.

BANK BRANCHES OPENED AND CLO8EU

lYurÎng September ten branches of Canadian chartered
banks were opened and nine closed. Since Januaryv Ist, 1914,
there have been 208 branches opened and 70 closr(d. Hous-
ton's Bank Directory gives the following particulars for
September

Branchus Opsnd-O
Athalmer, B............... Imperial Bank of Canada.
Calgary, Alta............... Home Bank of Canada.
Gentlly, Que............. --Banque~ Provinciale du Can-

ada.
Montreal, Que. - Beaumont
Street.................... Royal Bank of Canada.

Montreal, Que.-McGill Street Bank of Montreal.
Montreal, Que.-Westmount .. Quebec Bank.
Ste, Henedine, Que ........... La Banque Nationale,
Ste. jean de Matha, Que ... La Banque Nationale.
Tadoussac, Que .............. La Banque Nationale.
Toronto, Ont. - College and

Bathurst Streets.......... Royal Bank of Canada.

BrnhsCloed-9

Crystal Beach, Ont ........... Imperial Bank of Canada.
East Sherbrooke, Que ........ Royal Bank of Canada.
Hosmer, B.C.............. .. Bank of Montreal.
New Dayton, Alta ............ Canadian Bank of Commerce.
Trenton, N.S................ Royal Bank of Canada.
Valcartier Military Camp, Que. Bank of Montreal.
Victoria, B.C., Fernwood ... Dominion Bank.
West St. John, N.B ........... Canadan Bank of Commerce.
Wilmer, B.C ......... -....... Imperial Bank of Canada.

COMPANIES RECISTERED

The following (cmpanies have been registered to do busi-
ness in Saskatchewan : The West of Scotland Insurance
Office, Limited. Ladde-r Lake Lumnber Comapany, LÎimited.

The following compainies have been registered to do busi-
ness in Alberta: Tuckett, Limited, of Hamilton, Ont. Mac-
Donalds Consolîdated, Limited, of Winnipe(g. Saskatchewan
Elevator Company, Limited, of Winnipeg.

The following companies have been registered to do busi-
ness in British Columnbia: Stewart-Warner Speedometer Cor-
poration oif New York Stateý, Wild Horse Mines, Incorporated,
of Spokane.

The following companies have been authorized to do busi-
ness in Queýbec: The Canadian Patent Scaffolding Company,
Limited. J. F. and H. Roberts,~ Limited.

e -
COMPANIES CHANGINC NAMES

The following company in Saskatchewan bas changed
ils name: St. James and McPheeters Company, Limited, to
Quebec and Central Investors. Limited.

The followiniz coxnpany in Quebec has changed its name:-
Saint Denis Hotel, Limited to Saint Denis House, Limited.

The following companry in Ontario bas changed its
name: Crottiels, Limited, to, C. Umphrey Company, Limited.

The following companies with Dominion charters have
ch a ned theïr namres: Frank Wveth Horner, Limited, to
Frank W. Horner, Limited. William A. Marsh Company
Western, Limiîed, to Congdon Marsh, Limited.

The Grand Trunk Pacifie bas let contracts to the value
Of $300,000 for terminais at Prince George, Emdako, Smithers,
and Pacific, B.C. The contract bas been let to Carter, Halls
and Aldinger, of Winnipeg, and work bas already started.

October 3o, 19'4-
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CONSUMERS' GAS COMPANY'S OOOD REPORT

Year Was Notable for Extensions and Improvement of
Financial Condition

The shareholders of the Consumers' Gas Company of
Toronto were presented with the sixty-sixth annual report
this week wiîh its accompanying financial statemnents. The
report covered the .year ended September 3oth, 1914. AI-
though two m 'o nths' 'war-time were included, none of the
adverse effects of war were exhibited in the statement.
Increases were noted in the consumption of gas, in the num-
ber of consumers, and in gross revenue and net earnings.

The balance sheet shows capital stock of $4,882,000.
There is a reserve fund amounting to $3,534,532. 0f that,
$2,6oi,527 represents premium on stock. The plant an d
building renewal fund totalled $i, 199,012. The reserve for
the next dividend amounts to $1 22,050. Sundry accounts
payable totalled $20î),349. Among the liabilities is a special
bank advance of $736,212. Althougli the company borrowed
îPxat amount, il is to be noted that its liquid assets. such as
investments, materials and supplies, cash, and accounts re-
ceivable, amount to »more than $î,ooo,ooo. Thî§ is in addi-
tion to the company 's real estate, plant and equipmelnt,
placed at $9,655,352. The."other investments"' appearing
în*the assets, and amounting te $207,333, represent city of
Toronto bonds.
Gain In Balance.

At the 'end of the year there was a balance of $944,949,
representing a substantial gain of nearly $ îoo,ooo over the
balance brought down a year ago. This was appropriated
as fAallows: Interest, 832,079; dividends, $483,337; plant
and buildings renewal fUnd, $426,996;, reserve fund, $2,535,
thus after providing for ahl the usual payments, *the already
substantial reserve fund benefited by another contribution.

In 1910o, the company had a surplus accumulation of
about $77,411. On january îst, 1911, the price of gas.was
reduced, and the company drew from its surplus and reserve
on September 3rd, 848,478 to help meet this reduction. In
(912, $84,817'Was simnilarly drawn, and in 1913, $13,417- In
the past year's report, the surplus is seen'to have been re-'
covered., It usually takes about three years thus to, cover
a decrease made in the price of gas.

The past year. so far as extension of business is con-
cerned, was one of the maost notable on record. During the
year 6,9t8 new services were installed, and more than 46
miles of street mains were laid, this being the largest mileage
of mains laid by the company in any one year in its histoTy.
A considerable proportion of these pipes are Of 24-inch and
,16-inch qizes, recluired as additional trunk lines. When il
îs borne in mirid that the quantity of gas put out duririg the
past year is nearly double the quantity sold six years ago,
the necessity for this large increase in the companY's system,
of trunlc mains will be apparent..

The followinz statement for the past, as compared with
the preceding year, shows:
Fiscal year. Meters. Gas saks.-

1914....... .............. 99,648 $2,453,417-64
13. ...................... 924 2,204,308,21

Showing an increase of 8,364 - 59,109.-43
The directors sold by public tender on December i sth,

1913, 3,140 shares of the comPanY's capital stock, having
a par value of $157,000, ai4i the Dremium realized amounted
to $97,262-5P. In view of the unfavorable financial conditions
prevailing during the later months of the year îust closed,
the directors did not consider it desirable to make any further
issue of capital stock, but made arrangements with the coum-
pany's bankers for the provision, on reasonable terms, o~f
~such funds as were required by the ceiupanly.

The management and dîrectorate " under the able guid-
ance of Mr. Arthur Hewitt, general manager, and Mr. A. WA.
Austin, president, have achieved success for the comnpany,
espedially when the special circiimstances are considered,
There are probably -very feiw companies on this continent
~which 'have been so hedged in and worried by civic runes and
regulations. The city of 'Toronto ha~s a considerate say in
the cmays affairs, and at the sarne time it competes with
the cenipany through its hydro-electric commission. Further
conside-able increases have been made also in the assessed
value -of thec company's property for municipal taxation, which
Iias'xiecessa4yl increased the cost of production. Despite ail]

thsesbstamial drawbacks, the. company has accomplished

MUNICIPAL BOND MARKET

The Monetary Timies' Weekly Registor of IV.
Activities and Flnançing

Ottawa, Oflt.-By-laws to borrow $832,567 h
passed and registered.

District of Saanleh, B.C.-The municipality w
the market shortly to sell debentures.

Gait, Ont.-A by-law 10 raise $55,ooo to make e
to the Gaît waterworks systema was carried.

Vancouver, 5.0.-The finance committee are ta
the suggestion that the city issue $ioo,ooo of baby 1

8hoal Lako, Man.-No ofi'ers were received for
of $i,ooo 5 per cent., twenty-year electric light de

Vanouver, 8.C.-A block of the city's local imp
debeutures have been 'purchased by the sinking fund

.Aiberta.-Wang S.D. No. 550 has been auth
borrow $1,200. P. W. Strand, secretary-treasurei
kiwin.

Toronto, Ont. The council passed a by-law
issuance of $î,ooo,ooo for extension of the city's h,
tric systein.

WalnWrlght, Ata.-The ,town is applying ta
vincial legislature for power to issue $ 5oooo debe
acquire natural gas rights, etc.

1Montreai, Que.-The council at its recent me
jected proposal of the Controllers 10 pay contracter
ing permanent works by meansof civic debentures

St. Albert, Alta-The town is asking the 1
legisînture te confirma a by-law empowering the asý
$5,ooo debentures to repay a loan to the Imperial 1

Ste. Agathe dtes Monts, Que.-An offering of $6,
per cent, debentures of the municipality of Ste. Aï5
Monts is being off ered by Messrs. Hanson Brothers,]

Alberta.-Several bills to, obtain legisiation p
church' organizations'te sell debentures te meet
costs and expenses are te, be dealt with by th(
legislature.

Toronto, Ont- The board of control have instr
city treasurer te make a report on the advisabilitv o
short-termn debentures of $5o at par, or even at 5
te bc sold t'o the citizens of Toronto.

Brantforud, Ont.-Ninety-one peu cent. of the tota
of the taxes cf this municipality, for 1914, have b-
reports city treasurer Bunnell. The total amount due
was $4,54.000, and the amount received, $413,soo.

Penticton, BC,-Mr. R. Baird, inspector of m
ties, has issued a certificate of approval of two bý
the corporation of the district of Penticton for 4
$2,ooo 6 per cent. ten-year debentures for srholi pui

Toronto. Ont.-A private.loan amounting te a
bas been obtained by the board cf control f rom local
institutions. The money will be devoted te local
ment work. The bonds will bear interest at
and will mature in one, two and three years.

South Vancouver,, B,.-"The goveTnment do
their way clear t0 comply," wrote Hon. H. E. Yoi
vincial secretary, in answer to a request made by Rý
and Councillor Stevens that the provincial govern
vance the money for the construction of lateral
S'outh Vancouver.

"cThe conditions exîsting at the present are
tain," continues the letter, "and the uncertainty as
the future may bring forth, constrains us, for the
at least, te, conserve our resources in every possible

Lachine, Que.-The city's appropriations for
1914-15, embodied in the finance committee's repoý
bas been adopted, are as follows: lnterest and sinki
893,020; reserve, $io,ooo; salaries of permanent ci
$45,569; hospital subsidies, $2,400; grants for j
institutions, etc., $2,000; preparation of plans fer
hall and homologation of streets, $3,ooo; generai
86,100; audit expenses, 8î,5oo; roads maintenance,
Street lighting, $6,120; sewerage maintenance, $1,50
for sewerage pumPs, $1,440; aqueduct maintenance
power for aqueduct pumps, $9,ooo; lighting and m~a
cf public buildings, etc., 811,9)40; police maintenanc
maintenance of fire department, $3.500; maintei
parka, 81,o00; maintenance of heaith departmnent
Total. $236,589. The revenue for the year was
as follows: Real estate taxes, 8 oo;busines
$î2,<>oo; licensca, $c),ooo; market, .$z,rooý fines,
terest, 8î,ooo; water ta~xes. 852,000-, îghtirzg power,
motor power, $17,104; various, $27,i85. Total, $2ý
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A Municipal Bond is secured by the
total assessable property of the issu-
ing Municipality.

At most critical periods the security remains unaifccted.

The present is a most opportune time to purchase
leading issues to yield from

5' to7Y,
WVrite for quotatlons.

& Go.,
C. P. P. Building, Toronto

LONDON. ENG.

CANADIAN BONDS
AND DEBENTUvRE
Bought, SoId and Appralsed

W. G1ntÂHAM BRtOWNE & Co.
223 St. jamnes Street et MONTRE&AL

Invest Your Money ln
Agr'eements for' Sale

We can place a considerable amount of Money in
Agreemnents of the best cla.ss (Winnîpeg property)
to net you 12%. Correspondence Invited.

Sterling Mortgagc Invcstmcnt Co.
Limated

800 and 802 Sterling Bank Bldg., WINNIPEG, Mari.

SASKATOON

STOCK BROKERS&OSLE & AIMfMND FINANCIAL AGENTS

21 1 iORDAN STREET, TORONTO
Dealers in (jovernoent, MunicipalP Railway, Cail, Trust and
Miscellaneous Debentures. Stocks on London, Eng., New
York, Montreal and Toronto Exchange& Bougbt and Sold

on Commission.

Osier, Ilammond & 'Nanton
STOCKBROKERS & FIr4ANCIAL AGENI S
Corner of Portage Avenue and Main Street, WINNIPEO
Boy and SeU on Commission. STOCKS AND BONDS.
On Toronto, Montreal, New York & London, Eng., Exchanges.

THE SASKATCHEz'WAN
MO RTGAGE CORPORATION

lad Office . REGINA, Canada

Authorized Capital ... .... $2,000,003
Subîtcribed Capital 11150100)

Capital Paid up and Reserve ... 700,00)

J. F. Bole. PtsidGnt. Robert Sinton. ieýPresident. Hon. A. P. MeNab.
J. A. Atlan P J. James, 0. EL Taylor. P. N. Darke. A. B. Whitmore. Joseph
Oornell, C. V. Smith, Managing Director.

Wood, Gundy

------- - ------ -- --------------- -- --

OctOber 30, 1914-
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ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CONCERNING
PIRES ALREADY REPORTED.

Victoria, B. C.-Fire Chief Davies' report for September,
gives the followin.g losses :-Loss on buildings, $1.39; Ioss
on'Contents, $99; total loss, $238. Insurance on buildings,
$16,5o0; insurance on contents,, $8,boo; total insurance,
$25,300. Box alarms received, 4; telephone alarms received,
16.

Prince Rupert, B.C.-Fire Chief McDonald's annual re-
turi- show the to.lowing losses:-The loss bxv lire during
the year was $2,227; the 4mount of insurance paid on dam-
aged property, $1,437; loss by lire above insurance paid,
$79o; -value of property involved, $164,100. The causes of
the the lires were as follows :-Chimney lires, j~; uetective
flue, i ; defective stove Pipes, 2; hot ashes, i; upsetting coal
cil can beside stove, i ; overheated motor, t; receipts hang-
iiig too near kitchen range, i ; curtain blown across hot stove,
i ; grease spilled on range, 1 ; stove situated too close to
wooden partition, i ; playing with fire-crackers, i ; lighting
lire wîth nil, 2; de~fectjve wiring, 2- bush lires, 4; lamp Over-
turning, i ; bonfires, 1 ; child dropping live coals on floor,
1; smoke scares, 4; i.Ifknown causes, 3.

The following fires iwere adjusted by Mr. J. S, Rankin,
Vancouver:

Vancouver, O.C.-,SePtember 23-Forsyth and Company's
wholesale warehouse (buîkiers, supplies and steel). Loss,
building, $zoo; c ontents, $5_3o. Cause, electric wire. In-
surance, Allince Insurance Company of Fa., contents, $4,000.

Van Anda, B.C.-September 18S-Mr. W. A. Hamilton's
dwelling. Loss, building, $775; contents, $400. Cause,
tramp sleeping in vacant house adjoining. linsurance,
Guardian Assurance Company,' Limited, building, $400. No
insurance on contents.

Haney, B. C.-SePtember Ç9-ScOttish Investors Vancou-
ver Company, Lîmited's barn. Loss, building, $990; con-
tents, $750. Cause, probably sparks from bush lire. In-
surance, G;uardian Assurance Company, Limited, building,
$8oo; contents not insured.

Reveletoke, 13.0.-SePtember io-Mr. W. Pottruff's green-
houses. Loss, building, $465; contents, $685. Cause, prob-
ably defeýctive chimney. InsuranEce, building, North Empire
Fire Insurance Company, $200; Insurance Company of North
Amnerica, $z,ooo; contents, Commercial Union Fire Insur-
ance Comnpany, Limited, $i,soo.

Grand Foflts, B..-September 6-Mrs. Eliza McCallum's
dwelling. Loss, building, $soo; contents, $475. Cause,
electric wirin'g. Insurance, building, Pacîfic Coast Fire Int-
surance Company, $î,ooo; Commercial Union Assurance
Company, $700; contents, Commercial Union, $500.

Eburne, 5.0.-Septeinber 3.-7,r, John C. Turner' s
boarding house. Loss, building, $780. Cause, probably
sParks fromn bush lire. Insurance, contents. North Empire
Pire Insurance Company, $i,o00; British Crown Assurance
Company, $i,000; Pacific States Fire Insurance Luompany,
$i,000o; Wesctchester Fire Lnsurance Company, $1,700; Que-
bec Afssurance Company, $2,ooo; Guardian Assurance Com-
pany, $-3,ooo; Pacific Underwriters. 8,s;Suvsn n
surance Company. $4,500,

South Vancoeuverp B.C.-Septenber 23--Mr. J. B. Armi-
shaw's dwelling. Loss, building,$ 2, 9c00; contents, $1,300;
pool table, $225. Cause unk'nown. linsurance, Royal In-
surance Company, building, $2,450; Liverpool Manitoba In-
surance Company, contents, $ 1,2o0; North Empire Pire In-
surance Company, pool table, $25o0; Mr. Harry Hlarbour's
dwelling. Loss, building, 82,500; contents, $50o. Cause,
caught lire front house adjoîning. Insurance. London and
Lancashire, building, 8,3,o000. No insurance on contents;
Mr. D. J. Green's dwelling. Loss, building, $2,142; coni-
tents, $lioo. Cause., caught lire from adioining building.
Insurance, Londlon and Lancashire Fire, building, $2,400;
Caledonian, contents, $1,500.

The following tires were adjusted by Mr. H-. T. Hughes,
Toronto :

BeIil, OnL.-August 3-.A. Ditrich's building. Loss,
$8oo. Insurance, $700.

Brgtn Ont.-August î8--Col. L. J. Biggar's build-
ingE, LOtS, $400, Insursnce, loo

Wilwdaie, Ont.-August S-Mr. P. S, Gibsc-n's barn.
~Loss, $47. insurance, 30 Caiuse,l-.içhtniing.

Towsi of Carnie», Ont,-Sentember 14-Mr. J.
Hopr' welliag. Loss, $145. Tusuraice, $6oo.

Port Hope, Ont.-August 3 -H1. Schulthorp's gr,
Loss, $2o. Insurance, $2,800. Cause, man smoüking.

Belmnont Township, Ont.-August 3-Mr. W. 'Mcflui
dwelling. Loss, $i1o. Insurance, $500. Ca-use unkno

Markham Township, Ont.-August î8M.Sno,-,
house. Loss, $66. Insurance, $6oo. Cause, struc
lightning.

NIplsIîng, Ont.-August î-Mr. J. St. Aubyn's resic
Concession i. Loss, building, $6oo; furniture, $415. C
sparks from chimney.

Cochrane, Ont.-August 23-L. M. Carter's buil<
Loss, building, $5,500; furniture, $2,soo. Insurance,
long, $4,000; furniture, $2,000.

Barton, Ont.-August 23-Mrs. M. Berkeley'-,
Loss, $î,450. Insurance, $i,ooo; resîdence, $i,2ozD.
surance, $700. Cause unknown.

Hamil1tonq Ont.-September 14-Mr. T. Ramsay's
ing, McNab Street. Loss, $6o. Insurance, $6,5(xe. C
roof cauglit fromn adjoining rubbish incinerator.

Powassan, Ont.-September 4-Mr. E. Lamb's barn
contents. Loss, barn, $85o; produce, $go, vehicles,
threshing machine, $410. Insurance building, $5ôo;
duce, $250; vehicles, $250; threshing machine, $300.

Crlmnsby Beach, Ont.-August 8-Dr. Haslett's resi(
Loss, $750. Insurance, $500. Loss, furniture, $200.
ance, $ioe; A. Haslett's residence. Loss, buildingý,
furniture, $zoe. Insurance, building, $400; furniture,
E. A. Swit2er's residence. Loss, building, $225; furr

$5.Barrie, Ont.-August 4-Mrs. A. Lomb's resic
Loss, $1,36o. Insurance, $2,ooo; Barrie Examiner's
Loss machinery, etc., $1,250; Office fittings, Y168;
lOss, $750; 'Messr's. Newburn and Andreas'1 hot-1.
$140. Insurance, $2o,ooo. Cause, match set lire to
garden.

August 8-Mr. T. Caldwelils building. Dunlop S
Loss, $4,156. Insurance, $4,500. Cause, dropped matc

Toronto, Ont.-August q-MIr. G.ý Stomne's residenc
Spruce Hill Road. Loss, building, $42; furniture,
Insurance, buildin, ,ôo furniture, $500o.

Auguat 6-Mrs. M. Dixoni's residence. Loss, $210
surance, $6,5--, 62 Roehamp)ton Avenue. Loss, $51.
surance, 8,0.Cause, chimney struck bv lightning.

August S-J. Kemp's residence, Lake Shore
Loss, $o. Insurance, $400. Cause, gasoline

August i5-E. H. HTinch's residence, 356' Brun
Avenue. Loss, $132. Insurarnce, $î,o)oo, Cause. electric

August 18-Mr. J. B. Dunlop"s reýsidenc(,. 2o4 ýi
Avenue. Loss, $10. Insurance, $800. Caus"-, stru(
1ightining; Mr- A. Battaglia, rear 17 Amelia Street.
herse, $T40; harness. $46- Cause. boy burning ïubbi
lane; St. Augustine's Church, Pa-rliamenIt Street.
$36. Insurance, $7,000. Cause. sztruck bv lightning,

September .3-R. W. Tacknberry's warehousie and
556 Bloor Street West. Los. $77n.' Cause nk1nown;
Brown's store 173WAenuei( Road. Loss, $22.50,

Septernber 4 oeaeAvenue,, North Toronto.
$214j. Insurance, $i,goo.

September 5-Mr. Marion Graiv, Avonniore flotel.
$36. Cause unknown. Insurance. $5.00: rs Smith's
ture. Loss, $22,«>0. lnsuranc-, $o;L. W. B-rton'sresi(
27 Christopher Strei-t Los,~ $18. Insuir;nce., $400.

September 21-Mr. A. B. Taylor's residence. 16ý
Vis Street Lo.funniturfe.$tr

Vancouver, f.C-u ir, d',xyrt-pnt rec,'r( zhmoý
estimateti damagze dore bv fire i- the citv dilring Sentt
wVas 857,060, the iosiJrao Paid nias $A'ý,825. leavinj
propt-rty loss; abov- i-,surýtnce $14 ý3,2. The total vali
of propertv involved as$458.000. The d-piirtme"-t res
cd to 'ýR alarms during te wnorth as follois :-F'alse ai
4; chimpey lires, 5; lires wb"re dlamage occurred. 14:
outside City liauts, 4; small fixes where nodaag occi
7; smo<ke sc-areS, 2; second alarm, i - third alar-u. i
the ad4uqtinent in> saine of te losses occurrin"- at tne
11n9 rnk lire have not b-en conrileted. the fig-ures,
a-bove in regards; to i'nrrnce and lo-s are subj-ct to
correction. A complete list of lires where, dimaze ocç
follows :

Septeinher z-Teler)hone alarm qt 4 02 a.m. to 621
Street. nw'ned >hv Mr Frain" artd nccurded b- Mrs
Grav. Small fire iu floor under grate caiused bv a de-f
firePlace. Daiag. nartlv covered bv inýsurance.

Senternber 5~ee~oealarmn it 0.02 Pl.ml ko
Granvi1le Street, owncd bv Mrs. K. Moore and occulpi
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Port Arthur and Fort William
Realty Investments

Inside City and Revenue Producing Property.

Mortgage Loans Placed.

Write us for î1lustrated* bookiet descriptive of the
twin Chties.

General Realty Corporation, Limited
Wlsatea BoUhidug, POKr &£TEit* Ontario

TORONTO
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England
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Ireland

The Alliance Investment Co.
(CANADA) LIMITD
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Western Invesîments of ail Kinds
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President.

L. P. McCausland,
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Bellamy Investmnents Limîtedl
FINANCIAL AGENTS
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Estatea manatied. Edmonton Business and industrwa sites.
Agencles wanted Correspondence invited.

202 C.P.R. Buildng ... Edmout4.on Alberta
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An Authorized Investment for

Trust Funds. Full information
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Winnipeg
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Edmonton

Toronto Victoria
Calgary Vancouver
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Municipal Officiais
Who would ofler debentires for sale in the Unit. d
Stateý shoulId advertise in the mediunm that is usied
by a maiijority of the borrowing cuftice, cÎties. and
towrns in the "States."
In the %,oar 1913 more thon THREE HUNDRED
MILLÎON DOLLAR& of municipal bonds werc
purcba.sed by subscribers to either the daily or

weekly edition of

THE BOND BUVER
The Authorlty on Municipal Bonds

25 West Broadway, New York, N.Y.
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the Fairview Department Store and apartments on the twa
top floors. Fire in rubbish in basement from some cause
unknown, slight damage resulting ta stock from smoice..
Damage, $310, covered by insurance.

September 6-Alarm from Box 716 ait 7.37 P.m. Fire in
frame dwelling at 837 Broadway E., owned by Hong Wo and
occupied .by R. H. Buck. Tbe blaze started in an upstair
rear room and was caused by curtains coming in contact
with a lamp, part of the roof being burnt off. Damage, $819,
partly covered by insurance.

September 8-Alarm from Box 2113 at 9.47 p.m. Pire
in Winton automobile, No. 47o3 at lUnion and Renfrew
Streets,, cause unknown. The car, which was owned by R.
Robinson, had been stolen from the Exhibition grounds, and
was practically a total loss. Damage, $î ,Qoo, partly covered
,by insurance.

September 9--Telephone alarma at 10.45 p.m. to I117
Seaton Street, owned by Mrs. E. P. Davis and occupied by
the Army Service Corps. Sm ail fire in an upstair ftoor caused
by a defective fireplace. Damage, $75, covered by insurance.

September îo-Telephone alarm at 11.24 a.m., ta 1372
Seymour Street, owned by Miss A. Holden and occupied bY
Mrs. J. Bambridge as a dwelling. Small fire in kitchen
partition caused by stove being set too close ta wall. Damage,
$65, partiy cavered by insurance.

S'eptember ii-Verbal aiarm at 4.35 a.m. Small fire in
bedroom at the Sun Rooms, 366 Powell Street, caused by
man smoking in bed, the mattress and bedding being
daniaged. Building occupied by N. Yshemurea aind owned
by Sun Syndicate Company. Damage, $io. Telephone
alarm at 5.50 p.m. ta apartmaent bouse at 846 Smythe Street,
owned by Mr. Rhinehart. Some curtains banging near a
spirit lamp caught lire in suite occupicd by Mis. Taylor.
Damage, $65, covered by insurance.

September îg-Telephone alarm at 12.30 a.m. ta 437
Homer Street, owned by Thomas Storey and occupîed by
stores and offices, The blaze occurred in a wail-paper store
occupied by B. Cross f rom some unknown cause and was
confined ta the store, but damage ta bath building and con-
tents resulting. Damage, $i,cg6, covered by insurance.

September 23-Alarm from Box 56 ait Io P.m. Fire in
a two-story brick warehouse to, 1090 Hamilton Street, owned
by A. J. Fors th and occupied by the fol1awinzr firms t-A. R.
Coutts an d CaImpany, electricai supnlies; Edward Xidd and
Company, manufacturers' agents- A. J. Forsyth and Com-
pany 's stock of steel and iran. The blaze started an the main
floor in part occupied bv A. R. Coutts and Company from
some cause unknawn, con siderable damage resulting ta the
stock. A third alarm was turned in for this fire. Damage,
$7,719j, covered by insurance.

September 24-Telephaese alarm at 4.44 p.m. Fire in
automobile, No. pil12, owned bv G. H. Barry, in sbed in rear
of 8318 Granville Street, caused by lenk in gasoline tank. Fire
confined ta auto. Damage, $300. cox'Cred by insurnnce.

September 25-Telephane aiarm, at 11.3j3 p.m. ta tbe Can-
ada Shingle Company's miii, foot of Wall Street. Fire started
from an overheated bearing. s-,ttinpý lire ta large driving
beli and puiieys and damaging one of the machines. Damage,
$341, covered by insurance.

September 29 Telephone alarm ait 2.08 â.mn. ta Denman
and Davie Streets. Fire at the Auto Clearance House garage,
z8o5 Beach Avenue and the Imperial Skating Rînk, Beach and
Denmnan Streets, bath buildings and contents being practi-
cally a total ioss. The buildings were owvned bv the Morton
Estate, the garage beîinu' occupied by Hickey and Sheenan,
and tbe rink bv A. M. Gibson. The blaze apparently started
lin the garage from same unknown cause, bath tbe rink and'
garage being a mass of flames when the firr apparattîs
arrived and damage was also done ta the following surround-
ing property:-Morton Block, ig8î3 Morton' Avenue, glass
broken and window sashes on lire-, Simpson Brothers' Biock
at Davie and Denman Streets. cornice work. windows and
sashes, and blinds damaged and slioeht damage resuiting
ta stock in drug store; A. M. Gibson's cottage, 1807 Beach
Avenue, bath building and contents damaged besides several
other small bouses. Sixteen automobile's ia the garage were
destroyed. A second alarm was turned in for this lire. Es-
timated damage, $44,005, partly covered by insuTance.

September Io0-Telephone alarm at I1.14 lp.M. ta îo56
Faurteenth Averne W., owned and occuffied bv T. Harvie.
lThe garage in the rear, with automobile, wa'; destroyed.
Cause of lire unknowvn, Damnage, $1,200, covered by insur-

STOCK EXCHANGE TRADING CONDITIQI

Some Effects Noted in New York-Montreal Conmii
Plan

Monetary Times Office,
Montreal, October 2z

The committees of the Montreal and Torotnto
Exchanges in deciding ta permit trading of a limited
acter, followed to a large extent the conditions adoptc
the New York Stock Exchange some weeks ago when tra
was resumned at a minimum Price based on previous cl
pinces.

The Street is interested i~n the sequel to, the trI
permitted by the New York Stock Exchange. The cour
prices has been downward, as shown by transactions i
"'gutter"' market, although the prices on the stock excl
have remained steady up to the present. The decision,
claimed, has now been reached by the committee to p
trading at a decline from ciosing prices. This de(
was apparently the resuit of the recognition that prîces
*ut of line with intrinsic values and that the latter hl
late been failing by reason of the smaller earnings ani
passing or reducing of dividends.
Banks Position lias BearIng.

In addition, it would seem that the banks have
accepting the -"gutter" market as the basis of values
have been callin*g loans from brokers on that basis.
brokers, however, were flot permitted by the exchanâ
liquidate their stocks ait iess than minimum prices, so
they were unable to place themselves in a position to
the cail of the banks.

Although the situation in New York is Most intereE
it is uxilike that of Toronto or Montreal in that Cain
banks have agreed flot to, call bans from brakers ai
Nevextheless, considerable pressure is being brougl:
bear by the banks upon brokers and by brokers upon cl
ta margin, their stocks uçr te closing prices, i whid price
being accepted by the two exchanges as a basis for tra,
Some Rudjustmente Firet

The comniittee of the Montreal Stock Exchange iý
the following circular ta its memabers :-"Members o:
exchange desiring ta, buy securities for cash may se
list of samne to the cSommittee, two members of which wi
in the committee room daily (Saturdays excepted> frai
ta 12 noon.

1"No offers ta buy at Iess than the closing prices;, a
enclosed list, wili be considered.

"Members of the exchange desiring ta seil secur
but only te relieve the necessities of themselves or
clients, may send a list of same ta the committee. No r
less than specified on the enclosed list will be consider

"Ail orders sent in will be considered good until
celled in writing."

W ith this circular bas been sent a price list showini
minimum prîces at which transactions may be submittE
the committee. With the additional arrangements mad
the Montreal Stock Exchange, for trading on a cash bas
15 thought among some of the local bouses that for some
at least, wbatever transactions occur wili beý in the n
of readjustments between different bouses in connection
varlous accounts which they may be carrying.

This readjustment will resuit in tbe situation grad
being cleared up, and wiIl mtake for improvement wheî
velopments have reacbed the point wbere trading ca
entered into on a wider scale.

If your wife objects ta life insurance, insure i
telling ber.

Some of the recipients of stocks as xifts last Dece
will specify sometbing different next Christmas.

It stems ta be a war of the lropped aspirates, the
the owskis and the scraps of paper against the vons.

Ordei's for copies of the 19 15 Monetavy Timnes A nm
are now being'received-Price 5o cents per CO
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British Columbia
Containa 228M0000 aurez of rich tarin and fruit lands,
tituber, Inerat and coal lands. which rairoada now
building wiII open un to, settiers and jflvestors.
We apeciafize on British Columbia Investments. and eau
tell vou about opportunities tu GET IN AT THE BE-
GINNINO ln town lots, townsite subdivisions or tarin.
timber, minerai, coal lands and water Powera, whobesale
or retail.
Your naine and address on a post carS wïll brisât you
valuabie Information FREES 1

WRITE OR CALL

Natural Resources Security Company, Limited
Paid-up Capital $230,000

Joint Ownera and Sole Agents Fort George Townsjte
and Hubert Townsite

Fifth Fleur. Torkabire BJuilding Vancouver, IL<'.

J. C. Bl«ggcs & Co.
Stockbrokeps

Reliable information regarding

QIL IN ALBERTA
Special attention to Northern Properties

now in course of development.
ADiDREss.-

301 Agency Building - Edmonton, AibertaL
Referencea-Imperial Bank and McDougali & Secord

JOHN MORRIS
Realty and Financial Broker

OIL LEASES. COAL AND TIBER AREAS

Reliable Information furnished re-
garding any of above, on request

122 MoDougail Ave., Edmonton, Alta.

CANADIAN FINANCIERS
TRUST COMPANY

VANCOUVER, B.C.
as Fiscal Agents for WVESTERN CITIES can offer

MUNICIPAL
S ECU RITIES

both long term Debenturea and one to three year Treasury
Certificates, to yield. over 7 per Cent. Comiion paid to
recognized Bond dealers.

Apply for liat of Western Bonds for comparison bef or.
buying other securîties.

MCCALLUM HILL BUILDING, PTEG(INA

Debentupes, Real Estate, Loans,
FldeIliy Bonds, Insupance

McCallum Hill & Cou
RE3GINA, SASKATCHIEWAN

Referencea- R. 0. Dun &Co. and Imperial Bank o!Canada

OAKBS-GRAY REALTY LIIITED
Successors leo QAKES LAND COMPANY

Central City I'roperty and
Winnipeg Suburban Acreage

ARE OUR SPECIALTIES

Managera of IlCo-operative Inveatienta," Limiîted
Special Attention given to Iunvestments for Non-reaident Clients

Referencea:- R. G. Dun & Co., Brad8streets. or
Eastern Townships Bank.

Aboimss--
300-306 Electric Chambers, WINNIPEG, Mani.

For Choice Warehouse
or Industrial Sites

In any flourishing Western
Canadian Cities, se

McCUTCHEON BROS.
HEAD OFFICE.

zroy 11h Awmar Wei# . CALGARY
Branch Offices:-

Edmonton, Alberta, Moose Jaw, Saskatchewan; Regina,
Saskatchewan; Winnipeg, Manitoba;- and Toronto, Ont.
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TRADE WITII SOUTHI AMERICA

Some Facts Which Must Be Recognized Before Business
Can Be Done

The opening of the Panama Canal and the temporary
elimination of Germany as a trader awakened last year an
unusual interest in South Americasi trade. Considerable
generalities were indulged in by Canadian and United States
business men regardîng business in South Amnerica. The
reports'of Canadian trade commissioners and of trade organi-
zations generally tend to the conclusion that basic conditions
must improve before existing trade cani be handled by the
United States and Canada, to say littie of the rauch discussed
greater business in the future. A statement of the national
foreign trade council, made to The' Manetary Times, draws'
attention to the fact that exports to and imports from, South
Amnerica were halted by the confusion into which the war
threw European shipping and European banking, upon which
the expeditious trainsaction of South Anierican trade long has
depended.
Charaoteristlos of Trado.

The.normal elements of South Amnerica's foreign trade
have been:

i. Agricultural, forest and minerai experts, constitut-
ing raw materials necessary te the if e and industry of Europ.-
and the United States.

2. Imports of manufactures.
3. European investiments in South America, creating a

market for Europeain manufactures.
4. European bankin.g, providing these investments and

bandling South America's trade with the United States, as
well As with Europe.

5. European steamship lines, trading houses, and sales
orgainizations serving a part of the United States' as weil as
Europe's South American trade.

6. A limited number cf the United States' ships, trading
bouses and. sales erganizations.

Influsenoo of the War.
The effeet of the war upon this commerce has been:

i. Curtailment of the foreivn market for South American
produetis, -due either te dimîiied purchasing power >cf the
warring nations, gr to, their iinaccessibility, as in the case of
Germany.

2. Curtailment cf South America's source of supply of
manufactures, as in Germany.

3. Shrinkage of South American purchasing power
through curtailment cf European investment ini South
America, entailing suspension cf transportation, industrial,
agricultural and mining projeets, which normnally, consume
foreign manufactures.

4. Dislocation cf London exchange, the universal cur-
rency cf South American foreign trade-and declaration cf
moratoria, rendering either imposible or expensive payments
or collections in London bills cf exehange.

5. Interruption cf steams,.hip communication, c'ue to-
Germant mairine,' s disapuearance from the sea, and, for A
time. prohibitive war rîsks.

How great an opportunity has the United States and
Canada tc sell South Ame(rica mierchandise hitherto bought
in Europe? Any answer miust take into consideration the
already proven fact that Enrepean wvar diminishes South
America's purchasing pom er because it reduces Europeain ini-
vestmnpt. Wýhether the cuirtaIilment cf European supply of
manufactures exceýeds the curtailment of this purchasiný,
power wil laýrgely deýtermnine the extent of our opportunitv
to increase experts te Argentinai, Brý>zil, Chile and other
States.

Gerrnany, as a source cf s-unfpîv of manufactures, is eut
off, but this, by ne means, delivers G;erm&ii trade, into
Amnerican handq. The Uniitedl Kingdom, although at war,
împressively keeps open and travelled its world trade routesý
and with banking and shippine- resources that the- United
States lack, appreciates all oppertunities for the capture cf
German trade.

Nor is Europeaai trade e-asil'v uproeted even hv the shoek,
of war. British commerce with South America is wel

gOnded on vast investiments in railways, industrial, agri-
Cutrland mining enterprises, and government loans, an

esinted totao januarv i, 1913, cf $3,3764c)5,837, yield-
il' about $16 ,oeDo in annual interest.

TARY TIMlES

Trade naturally follows investment, -but British, Fn
and German investors have not rested content with the nai
cutworking of. this ecenomie law. In recent years they
systematically fortified their South American trade by s
lating that materials from the country providinog the fi
be preferred in the resultant construction and equipme.-t
tracts. Thus British-financed railroads eften use exclusi
British rails, rolling stock, ctc., power plants bujît with
man capital are equipped only with German elect
machlinery, etc. The practice closed many commercial d
te the United States, while Canada has not sought any ï
trade there as yet.

WilI they remain clesed? This depends upen whc
European capital continues almest exclusively te supply
funds for continuance of these projects.

While individual oppertunit ies w ili offer themnselve
American exporters and importers, the general security
prosperity cf the South Anierican trade can be guaraýn
only by the formulation of a definite pohicy upon the
cf business men as well as the 'uovernment and by co-ol
tien ameng all ehements. Increased South Amnerican t
feunded on anything less substantial will remain vu.lnei
te the cbanging fortunes of Eurepean finance and busih

Canada'8 Oppowtunlty.
Sir George Foster, discussing the rearrangemeul

commercial relations in South America, saysithat Canada
other coualtries will find an opportunity for "greater tra
adding :-"The country, moreover, that is the first te re
fulîv the significance cf this oppertunity will have a dec
advantage over others in their efforts to capture a shar
the South American trade lest for a time to Gerinany
other warring nations of Enroue."

STEÉAM A8 A PIRE EXTINGUISHER

At a meeting of the American Society of Municipal
provemrent at Boston, Mr. J. C. McCabe, boiler inspecti
Detroit, read a paper in which he advecated steamn as a
extinguisher in place cf water. He said -

"If buildings were fitted with a system cf pipes to a
steamn te a room lai such a way that its expansion imould 1
eut the air, much of the loss by water would be avoide<ý
the condensation froni the steam would dry rapidlv-."

The value cf this me-thod would be clearlv indicateé
thought, in the control of fire originating In infiamur
hiquids.

Confidenceý is mental attitude, but in the aggrega
makes a nation that does things.

After the apple niovement, some companies would f
a "buy a steel girder" campaign.

"Billy Sunday," the famous evangelist, says--"
shouli dlie to-night, that :ýhich wculd give me the mo5t
fort, next te my faith, would be the lonowledge that I ha,
a safety deposît vault in Chicago, life insuranice papers
for-up te date and mny wife could cash tbema in andi she a-m
babies could listen without fear te the wolves' how,\l f
good many years."

A tribute te the Belfast agent cf the Catiacanin pý
Railway is paid by the Belfast Dailyý Telegraph- of Oci
loth. whîch reproduces a photograph cf Mr. W. M'Calla
Be-lfa-st agent of the company, together with his staff
lin regimentals. "The Canadiani Facific aiay"it
"bas placcd the henefit of its wide-spreaid erganîzation a
serviceý cf the Empire isi the present crisis, and bas devel
itself into a great recruitingv am.i-ic- fer the British A
Everv office is a centre of patriotic activitv, and th(.
panyv's emplovees have given an excellent lead ta oth-,
jeininç, thr -ing's forces; in large numh'rs. The Bt

o ,ic, se maebvianaged by Mvr. W. W'Cala is no ea
tien, and cf the grcup cf th- chief irid bis staff, shown
with ne fewer thoin six are -,;w -irnaring fer th(, fror
recently-joined members o! Lord Kitchener'-,amv
display cf pictorial posters ii the wd ocf the Vie
Street offices is very fin~e, and cetil tcnot bec salid
the Belfast staff bas been dcfto thse stirrinv appeal ii
onie of the most effective of then ;-'Lads cf the desk
wheel pnd loom. Noble andi trader. souire auid zro-om, C
i'xhere the bugles of EnglançI play, Over the bill5 a-
away.''>Y
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COAL IN SASKATCHEWAN

Thirty-two Operating Mines-Brick 1Clay Finds Ready
Market

Saskatchewan's coal production of the palt 14 tnonths
in the province, amoutnfg to 248,o48 tons and giviing employ-
ment to an average Of 280 persons, has nlot shown any great
improvement over the previous period, although there bas
been more concentration, the larger operators doing the
most of the business. The output bas been curtailed largely
on account of the extreme mild clinatic conditions that have
prevailed.

Whether the deciîon of the railway commission on west-
ern 'coal-rates will tend te further foster the coal industry li
Saskatchewan bas yet to be proved.

lIn the carlier months of 1913 there was considerable stir
in the sale and transfer of coal lands, especially where good
brick dlay could be obtained in 'connection vçith the coal.
The main body of clay which overlies the coal is considered
the best in the province and the finished product ýfinds a
ready market in both the adjoining provinces.

The interest taken in the value of lignite coal bas been
very materially assisted by the carbonizing plant which has
berin cstablished at Estevan by the provincial gavernment.
The carbonized coal has been given a tborough and satis-
factory test in Regina at a gas produce 'r plant. The, car-
bonized coal has been tried aut for briquette making with
an equal amount of success. There is no doubt that these
investigations carried out further will eventuallv prove of the
greatest advantage in establishiînr other industries in south-
east Saskatchewan, suggests Mr. F. B. Smith, Saskatche-

wns inspector of coal mines, in bis report. There have
been 56 mines opened up in the province of wbich the de-
partment were notifled, but several mine oI)enings have been
made in the Wood Mountain and other districts whiêh have
flot been registered. 32 being the number in operation.

A number of the smaller mines have been closed down,
but whether thev have been abandoned or not the department
bas flot been notified.
Estêvin le Contre.

Witbin a radius of six iles of the city ol Estevan there
are 18 mines working, mostly on a small scale. The larger
are.-

The Great Western Coal -and Brick 'Company, Limited,
who have established an extensive brick plant at the mine
and exPect to be li operation tbisi fali.

The Maple Leaf Coal Companv, Lîited, are situated on
the main li.ne Canadian Pacifie Railwav ait Shand Station.
The brick work consumes a large portion of their coal pro-
duction, but their shipping trade in the winter is considerable.

The Estevan Coal and Brick Company, Limited, have
the largest brick Plant in the district, for which their min-
ing operatiofis is mainly used.

The George Parkinson Coal Company have a very steady
coal trode, as they have secured most of the large contracts
li the district.

Oth.pr mines working do but verv little li the summner,
mainly doing developnient work and repairs.

Ovor Two ThouBBfld Tons par Day.
The coal industry at Roche Percee has been very ligbt

for the past two years, due more te the absorption of a large
coal area bv other operators - some of the smaller mines
working steady li the wiinter supplying local trade mostly.

The mines li the Pinto district have practically ail been
closed down for the past two years, althougb flot abandoned
entirely.

The Bienfait district takes in the largest operating mines
li the province. It is from this point on the fine of the
Canadian Pacîfic and Canadian Nortbern Railways that the
great proportion of coal îs shipped. The Hawkinson Mine,
the Manitoba and Saskatchewan Mine and thie Taylorta.n
Mine are capable of* producing 2,500 tons per day at most
times during the winter when they h ave a full complement of
men. These mines are alI equipped with a modern colliery
plant,-indluding hoistitng machineryr, tipples, shaking screens
and box car leaders.

Ail the mines in the Dirt Huis district are on a very
small scale as none of them have shiptnngr facilities.

Then there are the small outlyîig mines at many varlous
Points in the province, none of theni of any importance ex-
cePt ta the settler who is located some distance from the

UNDER BRITISH COLUMBIA INSURANCE

Thirty Lite Companles Submit Retarus--Analys
MIscellaneous Business on Pacifie Coast.

British Columbia's "linsurance act,1" which dealE
insurance other than fire însurance, came into force 0
Ist, 1913. Up to the ist day of june, 1914, there had
licensed to transact, according to the report of Superintt
Gunther: Life insurance, twenty Canadian, four Britisl
six American companies; accident insurance, twelve.
dian, eight British, and six American companies; si(
insurance, twelve Canadian, eigbt British, and five Amn
companies; automobile insurance, our Canadian,one B
and six American companies; burglary and theft insu
five Canadian and two Amerîcan companies; guarant
surance, eîght Canadian, four British, and three Amn
companies; bail insurance, one American company;
transportation insurance, three American companies
stock insurance, one Canadian and one British com
plate-glass insurance, one British Columbia, six Can
four British, and four American conipanies; sprinkler-le
insurance, one Amnerican company; steam-boiler insu
two Canadian and two Amnerican companies; tornade
ance, two American companies. Marine insurance ha
also been brought under the Act by amendment. Terni
licenses have been issu-ed.
lnvosted ThIrteen Million.

The following companies, to whicb temporary 1.1
were issued, have ceased to transact business in Britis
umbia: American Casualty Company, Americau Crec
demnity Company, International Insurance Company,
ited, Missouri Fidelity àfnd Casualty Company, New
Life Insurance Company, Western Empire Life Insi
Compvany, Western Life and Accident Comapany.

Lif e insurance companies collected premiums toi
$2,516,595 in British Columbia during i913. The amo'
policies, new and taken up, was $18,486,654, and t]
amount in force was $76,700,702. Policies becoming,
accounted, for $1,540,272 and dlaims paid for $114,962,
companies have $8,270,397 iiivested li mortgages
province and $4,779,242 i other securities.

Mlsoellanoous Insurance Business.
In British Columbia accident insurance companie

lected $890,367 in premniums and paîd out $310,272 in c
Other insurance companies' returns were: Automnobil
iims $56,383, lo0sses $9,787; burglary premiuxns 4

losses $280; guarantee premiums $65,346, losses $5
plate-glass premiums $21,760, losses $14,854; live
boler, sprinkler premixims $5,8o4, lasses $530, the
miscellaneous insurance premiums amaunting tai slc
and losses $394,65 5, with $1 58,343 unsettled dlaims.

SUD AND BAMBOO

lIn bis "Bud and Bamboo,"1 Tohn Stuart Thomnsox
the stary of China so that the boy and girl may unde
it. Mr. Thomson bas already made a reputation
autbority on the Far East, bavixig lived there for many
and being the author of "The Chinese" and "China R
tionized." The peaple af America are beginning ta
that great things will probably bapPen li the Orient
the next 25 years. Mr. Thomson bas made this Plain
writiings. The present volume will give the chîld an
lent idea, of Far Eastern lîfe

"Bud and Bamboo." By John Stuart Tbomsoi
pages; publisbed by D. Appleton and Company, New
and Chicago. Price, 35 cents.

This scrap of paper may develop into.good-sized
wbich will go ta press i Gerniany as special extras.

"Dr." Richard C. Flower, charged witb swindles
gating around $2,oo,oo0. bas been arrested in Toronto
promotions included the Securitv Mining and Millinz
Panty, li îgo, the Arizoxia and Easterni Mining and Sm~
Company, which paîtd 24 Per cent. dividends for a yea:
Lotie Pine Minling Co)mPanY. He was head of the( 1
Medical Company, which cured evervthinpr and turne
cured over ta the mining companies as capital prai
says the Wall Street journal.
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PROM PRODUCER TO CONSUMER

Transportation and the Cost of Living-Somne Interesting
Suggestions

By A. T. Drummofld, LL.D.

The ideal method of reducing the cost of food products
in our cities and towns is to bning the producer and the
consumer int direct contact. Presently, in actual experi-
ence, the producer ton often receives less than he is entitled
to, and theý consumer pays greatly more than he should.
Transportation charges, frequent handling, higha customs
dues, and ton many middlemen, with excessive profits taken
by eachi, alJ come in for blame, and the question is still
being discussed as to how the ideal method can be brought
into vractice.

The f amiliar way ia our cities of. meeting the difficulty
is the establishment of public markets, to which the farmers
living within a reasonable distance can, in their wagons,
bring their produce for sale on fixed days convenient to the
residents. Competition is, howevcr, restricted and a tendency
tomaintain city prices created byr thefact that the producers
living beyond .a radius of ten or more-miles cannot welI take
advantage -of the market facilities, whilst, on the other hand,
the buyers must themselves provide for the delivery of their
marke t >.purchases at their homes. Thus, among the needs
of the presentsystem are the making of these markets avail-
able as well to the distant producers as to those near at
hand, and the securing of a larger circle of buyers by
havîng some arrangements for cheap delivery tbroughout
the City.

It is juýst here where the new interurban electric railway,
vwith its quick service and its frequent stops. can be of use.
It is quite feasible tu construct special market cars which
would carry at low rates farmers, gardeners and their pro-
ducts from points thirty and forty miles nway, and would
run directly into the market buildings nlongside the stalîs,
the return jorurney being made the same afternoon at a con-
venÎent fixed hour. It i ,s also quite feasible for this railway,
with its motor cars constructed for îts own parcel delivery
service, to establish at the* same market-place a delivery
systent under which, at fixed hours and reasonable rates,
buyers could have their purchases delivered at their homes.

Anothor DIroot Mothod.
But there is another direct metbod of bringing the pro-

ducer and the consumer together. Whilst the new parcel
pos~t system considrably cheapens the transportation of small
packages and secures delivery at the receiver's home, its
purpose is general, it assumes no liability in case of loss,
and it does not provide for collection of the price and pay-
ment of it to the seller. A plan in operation on some of the
English railways suggests how aIl this can be donc effectu-
ally. In connection with their extensive parcel systents,
booklets are published giving the names and adâresses of
reliable dealers in foodstuffs 1along their lines, and towns-
people can arrange at moderate prices for delivery, fre at
their 'homes, of vegetables, fruit; poultry, and even butcher
meat.

The method could in part be adopted by the express
companies connected with our Canadian railways, but the
limiîted number of sopn-acson these railwas; aind flie
excessive charges for short distances and on small packages,
largely preclude direct dealinzs with the actual prodiucers on
the farms. Tt is, however, here where the new interurban
electric railwsy, nith stoppages every mile, if necessar-y,
alniost at the tarmer's dloor, aýnd with reasonable charges
on parcels, becomes of service. The, consumer ini the clty
desires to deal only wyith reliable producers. and the railway,
thrpugh its agenlts. is enabled to ascerta-in this reli-ibility
and in its published lists to recommend dealings with pro-
ducers along its lines, fan and nean.

just one Intermodlary.
lis part is to carry the article to the city, dehiver it at

the consuner's 'home, collect the price, and, after deducting
its own fixed Compensation, pay the balance throligh its
station agent to the producer. There is thus only the one
intermdiap'-the tratisportatio-n companyv-between the farm
or orchard and the point of actual consomption, and, with
thue frequenit trains on the electric road, there can be two
or tbrIec parcel services daily each way, and prompt de:

Lt should be here explained that the day of the elg
railivay, as heretofore understood in Canada, cheaply
on the public highways and only intended to carry
sengers and to be run at a slow speed, is gone. The
interurban electric road is being constructed on its
right-of-way and to the best standards of the steam
in roadbed and equipmentwith a view to high speed ai
carrying ail descriptions of freight as well as passengt

TO CLEAR SUEZ CANAL

The British government -will remove front the Suez
ail Germai and Austrian shins which have taken r(
there and which have not hitherto been, detained becau
hostile acts. The British' Foreign Office Sent a note t
the foreign powers giving formai notification of the go
nient's intention.

The government maintained that the Germain anid
trian ships which have interned themselves in 'the cana),
the neighboring waters, are puttîng the canal ports to,
neyer contemplated by the canal treatv: have all their
aboard, and according to reports received here, there
been a number of happenings leading the governmei
believe that these aliens plan an attempt to destroy
waterway.

CRAND TRUNK MAKES UP DEFICIT

At the annual meeting of the Central Vermont Ra
at St. Albans, Vt., the annual report showed that the C
Trunk, which controls the road, was obliged to mnake
deficit of $25C),257 on the year's operations to enabît
company to meet its fixed charges amounting to $752,35

This compares with a deficit shown in the previous
Of $9,796, the llxed charges in that year having reache,
high water mark of $761,223 compared with $7,18,27(
1Q11-12 and as already 'stated $752,251 for the year c
june 3o, 1914.

The principal features of the company's statemnen
a period of six years show as follows :--

Gross. Net. Surpkxis
.$3,795,332 $71î6,143 $ 3, 11

1909-10..........4,o88,411 745,812 24,77
19-1 . ........... 4,337,644 806,384 90,25

1911-12. ........ 4,435,812 731,229 I12,C95
19Ç)12-13 ............. 4,577,ý590 751,427 *9,79
1913-14 ............. :-4,500,111 554,037 *259),25

*Deficit.

The interest on the company's $i2,ooo,ooo first
gage bonds is guaranteed by the Grand Tru1nk. under a t
contract by the terms of which the Grand Trunk agre
pay in any one year a sum flot exceeding 30 per cent,.
earnîoigs frorn business interchabnged by-the Grand 1
and the Central Vermont. 0f the $12,oo0,o000 first moni
$250,000 is held by trustee fair improvements but tne
funded obligations of the comnpany amount to $12,75

of which $97.3,000 are equiprnent trust obligations.
The report shows general decreases in train an(

mileage, freight dropping 18,770 and pas5sen'ger 61,10(),
of ail classes being 124,7DO. Passenger car mileage de(
cd 3ç9o,o95 and freight 170,363 making a total Of 21,3

There was a sharp increase i percentage of exp
to earnings from 79.92 in the preceding year to 87.61
cent., a ju'mp Of 7.76 per cent.

The somewhat startling heading in one of the i
papcrs the other day: "W. Grant Morden takes on r

cag,)is one more proof of the complications hout
arise by placinig p',rsolial names of real live humaits on
and steamers and other marine mcmsters I-Montreal F
dial Times.

More especially so if theý W.G.M. is a tank steair
Toronto Saturday Nlight.

Or a schooner.-Financial Times agrain.
Or in short, any kind of a transpo)rt of dcl' gh«t.
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CANADA-FRANCE TRADE

Caliadian Comiissioner-General Roy, in Paris, Sads

Suggeâtions for Sccurlng Orders

In a report to the trade and commerce department, Ot-
tawa, Hon. Phîlipp Roy, Canadian commission general at
Paris, discusses the possibilities of French purchases from
Canada. Economic relations between Canada and France,
ho says, appear to be ruled by the following general con-
ditions:

As soon as the general mobilization was over, the French
Government must have considered the means of offsetting
the closing down, almost total during a few months, and
then partial until the end of the war. of the large factories.
Trained mechanics have gone to the army, 'or at any 1rate
the majority of them. The laborers who remain are in-
sufficient a*nd can be adequately increased only by untried
labor, which would be costly to manufacturers without bring-
ing sufficient returns (damaged plant, defective output,
etc.). On the other hand; the enforcement of the "muora-
torium" bas deprived these manufacturers of the necessary
financial resources. However, it îs probable that small man-
ufacturers, wçhich utilize and transforma raw mnaterials, aind
those which turn out every-day goods, will quickly find the
means of starting work again, and will take care of the
demamnd more or less satisfactorily. It is therefore rather
,as regards large manufactures (cloth, finished leather,
woolens, steel, iron, nails, beams, lumber for building pur-
poses, etc.), that the scarcity of production wîll be .felt.

1The goverrument is aware that it ca~n remedy partly
these requirements by turning for supplies to British indus-
try (clotb, cotton, etc.).

Channîels Aireaiy PMreud.
Consequently, it does not appear possible to cotant upon

urgent needs which would induce the goverrument or com-
mercial circles in France to solicit the industrial assistance
of Canada. The easiest way will ever bc riesorted to, that
is to say the channels already prepared in the United States.
Consequently, Canadian trade must offer its co-operation
and seek direct its share in the orders which France is pre-
paring to place.

The solution offerimng, therefore, is that Canadian dealers
and îndustrial leaders should takre the trouble of coming to
France with ail the necessar documents and full power to
conclude transactions. They alone would be in a position
to ascertain the needs, the character of goods demanded,
delivery and payment conditions. and quote prices whicb
would be profitable, but also equal t6 those whicb might be
quoted Iby the United States. With respect to "«tenders"
called for by the French government, it is customary that
manufacturers should themselves forward them, comply with
the specifications and cali on the officers in charge of the
contracts, obtaîn f romý themn the prîces previously quoted in
former tenders and ascertain the quality of the goods.

suggestions for SeurIng Orders.,
With regard to orders fromn wholesale dealers, Fremnch

customn also requîtes that the offers should be made verbally,
sizbject to acceptance.

Whatever may be the positive or practical results thus
secured by Canadian manufacturers or dealers--which it, is
impossible to fnretell-they wihl at any rate have gained
this great advantage of getting a better knowledge of the
French market and startÎng connections which later on will
beut profitable fruit. Tni$ bas become aIl the, more neces-
sar>' ïnow that, according to probabilities, the German market
will be closed to Canada during somne years and that this
loss will have to be compensated by a gain in France. It
mu>' be added that fromt the financial standpoint, the e.xten-
sion of commercial relations would facilitate the holding of
the ground taken by 'Camnadian securities on the French mar-
ket, a feature which it is imperative not to negfect.

As to French Noids.
The necessities of war prevent the French gover'nment

from making known "urbi et orbi" certain needs pertailiing
to the state of war, such as those for rails, ircm and steel
for the repair or reconstruction of bridges, railway ties, etc.
In. these instances. also the .necessitv is mnanifest to corne on
th ground to looi, into tfie matter direct. Should the coin-
Xmjssariat of Cana-da- tlke a''action, the risk would be run

Consequently, a series of private trials wou.d be
able rather than a general, commercial investigati<
sould mot be advisable that a Canadian commnittee, h4
well formed it miglit be, should corne to France on ant
visit similar to the trip made some years ago by the
dian Manufacturers' Association. The time is far fro:
orable for such a step, and a campaign to impress
opinion is out of the question. industrial managez
leaders must cone privately and seek to obtain order
for himself. They must bring with them ail the ne<
information, taking care beforehand to convert pnic(
measures Lo the French standard. A sort of scale pi
in advance for each industry will be necessary.

Mr. Roy also, gi'ves details in his report regardiij
ous trades, including iron and steel, lumber, dressed
and hides, paper, food products and cattie.

WAR AND LIFE INSURANGE

Officials at the London offices of American life inm
comparies say that, in view of the policies held in 1
it is probable that a good deal of money will have to 1
out as a resuit of the deaths of policyholders in the
confiict. It is impossible to learn how many policy
there are in the different armies.

An officiai of the Mutual Life Insuranc& Comp
New York said that no more policies would be wrii
that company for any person intending to take part
war.

At the Equitable Lif e Insurance Company's off
was said- that a premium would have to be paid if a
son seeking to bc insured expected to take part in t)

ALBDERTA'$ RAILROAD BOND$

In reply to questions in the Alberta legislature, 1
R. Mitchell, provincial treasurer. has stated that at t
sent time there is in the custody of the Dominion
ment the suým of $ia,ooo,ooo, received fromn guarante
way securities, and not paid. The amount in cou~
wÎth each railway compnny is-as folloWs:

Canadian Northern Railway Company, $1,148,95Ç
Canadian Northwestern Company, $2,759,652.
Grand Trunk Pacific Branch Lines Company, $i
Edmonton, Dunvegan and British Columbia

Company, 8' ,93ý,16Q.
Alberta and Great Waterways Railway Compan

095,555.
Lacombe and Bliadman Valley Electric Railway,
Total, $12,079,371x.

These balances,,which include accrued interest,
posited in the Imperial, Union, Commerce and Me,
batiks. Mr. Mitchell further stated that the total
received from the railway securities execuited by the
ment was $3i,686,5Q9, of which amount $ig,620,1o7 h
paid out as construction was completed.

Mr. Mitchell also stated the province had recei
interest provided for under the Alberta and Great W2
Act, the amount being $950,45~6. 54, which was rece
December 24 'ast. No arrangement had beeni made i
varions holders of Alberti and Great Waterays b
regard to the proceeds of the sale of the bonds, as
rangement was considered necessary.

After the war is over-how 'will your business Io
if Von do flot hustie now?

The an'nual report of the department of customq,
reviews the trade of Canada. customs revenue andI
in comparative tables covering the period since Co
tion. Thec grand aggregate trade of the last fiscal
gven as $1,120,744,725, of which the exports amoi

$478,997,Q28 anld the imports to $65o,746,797. The è
lected amounted to $T07,180,578.33, the percentage
on the total value of goods entered for coisumption
and free being 16.c)i, as against 17.03 in the previo
The customs duty collected is shown by ports, an
t'bis head there are some large totals, $24,46o,8x4.3
collected at Montreal and $î8,866.81.27 at Toronto.
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The Canada National
Fire Insurance Co.

Head Office, 356 MAIN ST., WINNIPEG
AuthOrlzed Capital............S3,00,oO.OO
Subscrlbed Capital.............. 2,U85,400.00
PaId In Capital ................ 1,100,000.00
Agets .................. .... .. 1,495,790.00

SURPLUS TO POLICYHOLDERS .. 1,305,064.00

Board 0f D irectors:
Prua4d.nî: CAPr. WB. Ra,,aaom.

Vco.-Pruîdeoas: Nicholas Bawit. D. B. Speague. P. H. Aluandar.
Uanagefig Dirmer: W. T. Alemander.

Ddr*ciora: B. P. Hutchings,R. D. MartinB. L.TayWlor. R.C.. M.P.P..
a. a. Papham, 2.D., S. D). Lazier, P. N. Darke, Regina. Sir Gilbert
Parker. London Bn*andrew Gray, Victoria. Jonathan Ragers.
Vancouver. : ,W ;P

General Pire Insurance Business Transacted
A canaden Comapany ImvestIng fta Faadu lin <ieama

Toronto, Ont.. Branch - 20 Ring St. West, C. B. CoasaLu, Mgr.

Victoria. S.C., Agency -TpRACICSELL DouoLaa A Ca.
Vancouver. S.C.- A. W. WOOWARD. RooRas B..OO.
Calgary, Alta., Loucaan & TAYLOR. L.To.
Edioonton. Alia. A.AKLàs U MeKay, ALnnRTA. LTo.
Regina. Sask.. ANoapnn LtiNEy & Co. LTv-
Saskatoon Souk., J. H.ý C. WaLLooiteySuaa Co.

Canerai Agent Nova Scaila: .. .. A. J. Bau. & Co..* HàtUPAX
New Bruswick .. R. P. Cttuncft. ST. Joli

(Iood Territory Open to Right Meni
-those who know how and can produce applica.
tions and sottie polîcies-always ready ta nego-
tiate wiib men of experÎence, energy and
entbuaiasm.

UNION MfUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE, CO.
Portland, Mabl.

ARTHUR L. BATS, FlaWS,. HENI a. molRiN, Svosauva.
par Aaoilua i.tue Westr BiViai. Prtimea of Quea
ad Haitmr Ontario. aPPly to VWALTBR 1. JOSRpft,
%tauager. M0 Meoll BIdg., montrent
For Ag"idi, aWesternOati, appio a. jý TISN
Manager, 107 ManingClsambfra, 7 Queule St. West, Toronto,

WESTERN MONEY - WEfSTERN ENTERPRISIE-
WESTERN ENERGY - have re-quited in anotber god
year for

The Western Emire
Lite Assurance Comnpany

Head Office. 701 Sonlerset Block. Winnipeg, Man.
Increaase in Assois . . Fourteen per cent.
Increaile in Business la Force, Ninety five pet cent

Vacancica for producers as District Managera on Saljtry »nd
Commisaion Contracta. Appy-

WILLIAM SMITH, Managing Directar

Fire InsuranOi COMPanY, LIMIte.d, of pARlS, PRANCE
'Capital fulîy aubécribed, 111% paid up ........ ,.. 2,000.00O
Pire Renarve Fond ......... - ... 41919 000
Avallabi. Balance fronProfit and Loos Account, 206,489.00
Total Loanas paid tu Mot Decemnber, 1918 ... eo.29,ioooo
Net premniu iîncomin 1918 -........ S1U4i

Canadian branvb. 17 St. John Street Montreal Manager for Lanads
MAURMwE FntAso, Tôronto Office, 98 Welington St. Ramit.

J. H. EWAwr. chief Agent.

Pliat British Inaurance COMPany established in Canada. A.D. 1804

Phoenix Assurance Company, Limited
FIRIE of London, England LIFE

rotai "ebOurMes Over...................... **'*«*......... .000,Pitt lainas paid ................................ 428.01001w
=.oi fwith Faderail Ooveroment and lnvestmont in

Caat for aeurltyof Canadian polICYholderaonhYexceed ,100,100

Agents wanted in both branches. Apply to
RX MACD. PATERSON, 1Mn i
J~. B. PArtERoN Mangera

100 St. Francois Xavier St., Montreal, Que.
il wtth profit Policies token out prior ta ffat Decembtr wIII participat.

in four full >'.ara' reverslonary bonus ai ai 1918.

THE WEOSTERN ELFE
ASSURANCE 1CG.

14usd Off k. ... WlaalPe

APPLICATIONS RECEIVED DURING 2ND YSAR,

$11690O0OD
The Company is popular on account of île iib.
eral anîd up-to-date Policie - and aggreaaivc
manageoeen-making the Agents' work easy.
For particulara of two important pasitions,
apply 10:

ADAM REID . *, MAsAaN« DiatcrSCtO

i ND

i aS::LA N C~ AS1 
1 E

ALFRED WRIGHT,
Manager

A. E. BLOGG,
Branch Secretary

a Rlebmud Street IL.

Secuy, $29.600OoS

October 30, 1914.
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INSURANCE IN PROPORTION TO VALUE

Co-insurance Clause.and What It Does-Appraisemelits,
Lusses and Preminnis

The c-isurance clause is probahly the most used and
at the saine time the least understood of ail the many clauses
which appear in policies of fire insurance.

Insurance buyers are frequently under the impression
that it is a vexatious device inserted for the sole advantage
of the insurance company.

The position really is that the cost of insurance cannot
be properly calculated by a rate per cent. unless it is known
on what proportion of the value at risk that rate per cent.
is to be paid, state Messrs. Willis, Faber and Company, To-
ronto and Montreal, managers of the insurance departmnent
of the Canadian Manufacturers' Association in a bulletin
of the association. For instance, if there are two buildings
equal in ahl respects except in the matter of value, the fol-
lowing example will show why it is necessary for the insur-
ance company to know on what proportion of thc value the
rate is to be paid.

Two Buildings of Different Values.
1Suppose building. "A," exclusive of foundations, is

worth 8 îoo,ooo and insured for $8o,ooo, which at, say, i per

cent., produces $Soo premium for the insurance coinPany.
And buildin.g "'B," exclusive of foundations, is worth

$200,cS0 and insured for $8o,ooo, which at i per cent., pro-
duces $8oo premium for the insurance company.

When the policy does not contain a co-insurance clause,
the insurance companies have to pay (up to the total of the
policies) any loss that may occur. It is partial and not total
losses that are of most frequent occuîrence and are the
greatest drain on insurance companies.

It isokvious that, other conditions being equal, there
is a fat greatet chance of a heavier loss where there is
$200,000 instead of $100,000 at risk.

The co-insurance clause provides that the insurance shahl
bie in a certain proportion to the value, or that the assured
shaîl bear his proportion of any shortage.

Applying the 8o per cent. co-insurance clause to the
above ex-ample produces the followîng results - Building
"A," valued at $ioo,ooo, insured for $8o,ooo, produces $800
premdim and provides full protection for any loss that may
occur up to $8o,ooo.

Building "1B,"1 valued at $200o,ooo, insured for $8o,ooo,
ptoduces a premium of $8oo, but does net provide adequate
cover, as is shown by the followiing iimaginary case.

A fire involving loss of, say, $25,000 occurs. The value

15 *2oo,000, and the co-insurance clause provides that go per

cent., or $îôo,ooo, must be insured. The proportion of in-
surance to 8o per cent. of the value is 8oooo/1î6oooo,' or haîf

of $25,000 = 12,500 paid by insurance companies, $12,500

borne by the assured.

To Produoe Enougil PrenlIwu,
Thus it will be seen that with the co-insurance clause,

in order to provide for the collection of such a loss in f ull,
the assured should have taken out policies for $i6oooo at
a pre-mium of $i ,6oo, or exactly double what hie paid.

The main principle of the co-insurance clause is to pro-
duce enough premiumn; the hardship of it is that the assured
often intends and believes that lie is properly insured until
the fire incurs. Then it may happen that an appraisement
of the values proves thern to be materially higlier tlhan lie

believed, thus, after all, bringirig the co-insurance clause
lnto operatioii.

The alternative of insuring without a co-insurance clause
usually involves a substantial increase in cost and imposes
an unnecessary hardship on the assured, who is, in fact,
insuring a f air proportion of his values.

Thete are many advantages in being a mere "peanut"
financier, to judge by the straits of "real" financiers.

Heavy stores of farm produce are being assembled at

various points throughout Ontatio, for shipmnent to England.
They include apples, oats, beanlý, potatoes, cheese and but-
ter, and enough is ai to be in si,,ht to cargo threc latge
ships. Ail this; will go a- a free gift from the farmers of
Ontarîo to the Btiti'lh gove-nnieyit for the variojus purposes
occasioned by the waýr.

SASKATOON MAYSELL BABY BONDS

Local Citizens Could Finance Needed Works, Say'
missioners i Report to Counicil

Saskatoon 's civîc commissioners in a report t4o

councîl show that the following works could be coxtstr
by the city if some means can be devised for taisinîý
necessary funds, amounting to $78,254. These wotks
included in this year's programme, but were suspended
the outbreak of the war, owing to the fin ancial hou
whom the debentures had been sold failing to providE
monev:

(a) Extension to the power-house to make accomir
tion for two new boilers, etc., $36,000.

<b) Stormi sewers. The approximate cost of this
(excluding material which is on hand> is $21,000; 01

amount certificates have been issued for $6,533, which 1
a balance of $ 14,580 still to be expended.

(c) Sedimentation basin.-The estimated total ai

of this contract $33,800. Esiates have already beeni i
for $6,126, leavýing balance Of $27,674 SÛiR unexpe

Probably onl a parto this work could be carried out 1
the severe weather sets ini.

In addition to the above works, arrangements have
made to continue the contract for constructîng a force
main across the river. The work wilt mean the emplo)j
of between 2o and 3o men through the winter.

DIMfOUIty le In Raising Funds.
While it is comparativelv easy to select the work

m.ay bie carried -out to provide relief, it is nlot, owii
financial conditions which at present prevail throughotL
world, such an easy matter to raise the necess.ary funds
which to finance saine. suggest the commîssîoners.

"The amount required is not large, and it has
suggested that possibly those who are in permanent
tions, and those who have smnall sums of money fot ii
ment, could provide the necessary funds to find wor
those out of eniployment, at the saine time obtainir
excellent investment for their nioney.

"eThe proposaI made is as follows:
"That the city issue debentures to the value of $i,

to the residents and non-residents who xnay desire te

dbase, in denominations of $îo, or any multiple there<
to $îoo, bearing interest at the, rate of 5 pet cent., p,
half-yearly.

"By purchasing debentures with nioneys in the si
fund, when required. it can be so arranged that deb(
holders can redeera their debentures at any rime.

Somne suggested onfitse.
"The benefits of this systema are-
"(a) It enables the city to finance the work that it

flot otherwise finance, and without delay.
cc(b) It serves as a medium for the small invesi

place his money where hie can receive a nioderate rate
terest with absolute security, with the privilege of
draýing hîs money any time -lie may wish.

c) [C t serves to keep the interest at home inste
sending it away to other centres.

"(d) It is an advantage over the savings bank,
much as deposits obtain 2 pet cent. higher interest
depositors cani withdraw their money at any tie wi
terest to the date of withdrawal.

"By a recent amendmaent to the city act it is necq
to obtain the approval of the provincial local goveri
board to any investments which may be made with mi
in the sinking fund.

"The commissionets recommend that the matter bce
up by the financeý committee with the Bank of Montreîý
the local government board for permission tn purchalý
bentures with moneys, contained in the sinking fund.-
proposal to sell the debentures mn smnalî denominatiorîý
the couniter la favored by Saskatoon's business men.

An old country biniess house prints on a corner
letter head the following :-"Our policy is to keep
kceep going, keep our staff employed, keep our custi
supplied, and so help to keep the flag fiying. God Sa,
King?>
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LOO0SE ]LEAF;qRIH IO
][,F-DGFRBI[NDER J r1EJNSURANCE

SHEETS and SPECIALTIES Ç5CIETY//IMITED)
ACCOUNT BiOOKS
OFFICE SUPPILIES 16w1ck &iOlAmd
Ail Kinds. Size and Quality Real Value

BRIOWN BROS.. LT». Fire, Accident and Sickness
1 NXW ADDRRSS-- Employers' Liabillty Plate Glass

Cor. Sirncoe and Pearl TORONTO Agents Wanted for the Accident Brassch
____________________________ HED OFFICE! FR CANADA . . TORONTO

British Colonial
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

Royal Building, 2 Place d'Armes, Montreal.

STRONG AS THE
- STRONGEST -

Agents wanted In unreprcsentcd districts
in Canada

Economical Mutual Fire Ins. Co. of Berlin w , N INCORPORATED 1581
HZLW OFFICE ... ... BF RLIN, ONAI ASsuRANCII COMPANY Fi"e and Ndarta

CASH AND MUTUAL SYSTEMS Aseeta ............ ........ ... o'er S.0OOlO
TMOI Asoi, 010,ft0 Amount et leik, '«00oLse sdsneogniabn.... 7O6OOC

Gavermmeut Depoit $50.000 Hiad Ofomo. TORONTO. Ont.
JOHN PENNELL. ORO. G. H. LANG. W. H. SCHMALZ. W. R. BROCK. W. M. MEJ1KLE, C. C. FOSTER,

-Pregident Vice-Presîdent mgr..5eretmy l PreRldent Vice.president and Generai Manager Secri îary

J. W. RUTHERFORD, General M.fanager.
APPLICATIONS FOR AGENCIES TiIEQUtiHoUT
THH PROVINCE OF ONTARIO ARE INVITED

TORONTO - 631.05 Acielalde Street Fast

Waterloo Mutuel Fire Insurance Co.
Bwrtà.u.euuu i uS6.

Head OtnSc WATERLOO, Ont.
Total Asants 3sut Decemnber, 1911 - - - M,00.00
PoliCie, in force in Western Oýntario, over 30-f-)

WM. SNIDBR, Prealdent. GEORGE DIESEL, VIce.Prldent.
FRANIC HAICJHT. Manager. ARTHUR POSTER, inapector.

TiIE LAW UNION & ROCK INSIJRANCE CO., Umrited
or LONDON Foundted Wn lmI

&abtu exceeas $4.11.0 .0orver S 25,OOt nvtetd In Canada
PIRE and ACCIDENT RISICE Acceuted

Canadien Head OCece- 57 Beaver Hall. Montral
Agents wanted la urreeected towne In Canada,

W. D. Alkan. Superintendent J. E. E. DICKSON,
Accident Departmient 1 Cýanadîan Manager

(PIRE)
BRITISH CROWN ASSURANCE

Corporation, LIiited
0F GLASGOW# SCOILAND

The HRîght Han. J. Parker Smith. Preq. D). W. Misclennan Oen. Mgr.
Head Office Canadian B3ranch--TRAI)PRS BANK BLO)., TORONTO

A. C. Steplienson. ManaQger
Liberal Contraicta to Agents in Unrrpri sented Districts

CALEDONIAN INSURAN4CE COM'APMY
Tb*. Oldest Scott"a PIre Offcet

Head omo. for Canada MONTREAL
J. 0. BORTHWICK, Manager

MUNTZ & ISIATTY, Retmldsnt Agents
temple BIdg., Bey St., TORONTO Telephone Main 68 A 17

'Che N-orthern Assurance Company, Ltd.
of London, Eng.

CANADIAx BtAsicH, 88 NOTRE DAME ST. Wgs'r, MONTREAI
Accumulated Fonds ....................... ....... $41,2M 000)

Apîcatîoe for Agamiees moMald In unrepresanted diatricts
G. .Mua.y.Siit.B. P. PaaaaoAgt. Rosir. W. Tmna. Mm. for Cam,

October 3o, 1914.
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THESE ARE 0000 INVESTMENT8

While the present attractive returu lapon Canadian muni-

cipal debentures, say the Canada Bond Corporation, Limited,

TIoronto, may account for the increasing demand for this

class of investmelit, and it is uuquestionnbly true that the

real value of these securities is gradualiy becoming better

usderstood by Canadian investors, yet only a sinall part of

these realize that the wealth and assets of an entîne province,

city, town or other muuicipality stands back of its deben-

turcs; the intenest payments are as regulan as day and night;

the principal is always paîd when due; there is always a

market for them; they are collatenal on which banits and

other financial institutions make .liberal jeans; they are vir-

tually taxes, payable before first mortgages; they are net

subject te serious shrinkages lu value; and that failure te

pay either principal or interest upen Canadian municipal

debentures is practically unlvnewn.
Considering the rate of intenest these secunities n0W

yield, that the investmneut can be made te cover a long or

short teni of years as may be desined, and that the purchase

can be arranged iu amounts from $:zoo up, there is no in-

Vestment on the market that compares with it.

DOW FRASER TRUST COMPANY

The general balance sheet of the Dow Fraser Trust Comn-

pany for the year euded August 31st, 1914, shows assets of

$344,035.20, madle up as follows: Cash-Iu office, $ 12,708;

Bank of British North America, Vancouver, cunrent account,

$1,594.45; Bank of British North Amenîca, savings accounit,

$40,487.45; Bankers' Trust, New York, $642.60. International

Bank, San Francisce, * 1,055.45; Seattle National Bankt,

Seattle, $z,936.71 ; total cash, $58.424.66. Stock and bonds,

$42,875; first mortgages on real estate, $82,790.65; securities

deposited wîth Minister of Finance, *40,877.38; collateral

loans, $37,002.81 ; accounts receivable, $21,517.27; iuvest-

ments-Real estate (at cost), $49,676.44; furniture and fix-
tures, $ito,86o.çg

8 ; total, *344,035.20.

The liabilities are divided as fellows: To the public-

SavÎigs deposits, *207,706.79; time depesits, *7,232.37; de-

mand collections, o9,32.22, $223,971.38. To the shareholdens
-Uudvided profit, *23,883.82; less dividend, $8,320, î5.-
563.82. Capital stock-i ,o4S shares at Ol00 each, issued and

fully paid, $io4,5o0,000, $120,063.82.
A continuons audit of the ýcompany's books was made

by Messrs. Crehan, Martin and Company, chartered ac-

countants, 'who, report as follows-
(a) We verified by actual count the cash lu the office.

(b) We also verified the banit balances by vouchers and state-

ments submitted by the different baiks. (c) We examined

the stocks and bonds and found themn lu order. They are

placed on the books at actual cost, par value being greater.

(d) We examiued al- the real estate mortifages held in the

office and feund them lu order. (e) The real estate held by

thre company is placed on the books at the original cest.

<f) The cempany has deposîted with the g-overnmlent secuni-

tics te the value of *40,887.38 and a mertgage for $25,000,

.and has taken ouf g-uaraufe e bonds te the ainount cf $75,000,
inaking a total Of *140,887.38 fer the protection of their de-

positons. This, tegether wlth the cash <)n hand as at August

3 îst, makes a total Of $I199,312.o5 agalnst the savings de-
posits Of *207,70 6 -79, wlthout taking inte acceunt the other
liquid assets, namly stocks and bonds, mortgages, collater ai

jeoans and accounts receivable, totalliug $225,071-11. (g) The

iuterest earned by the mortgages on real estate has not been

taken inte account as an asset, wheneas the interest on ahl

.deposlts bas been computed and credited up te the end of

,August and éither pýid or taken into the liabilities.

The lncenPorated Acceunitants' Yenr Bok, issued by the

Cquucil of the Seciety of lncorporated Accountants and

Auditeris, is just published for 1914,15. It centains the names

Of 2,710 imembers. 0f these 2,o86 are in England and Wales,
i17 lu Scotland, 66 in Ireland, and 441 lu other British pos-

sessions and foreigu coutries. The society bas district

orgalia.tions in 13 of the leading towns of the United King-

dom, and there are aise brauch secieties of lncorporated
Mccouutants in Scotl ;jnd, Ireland, Australia, South Africa

aiUI Canada. The currnut volume extends te 538 pages, and

coains, in addition te the feregoing, the society's regula-
tiosand examination papers.

MORE EMERGENCY FENANCIAL MEASURES

The New Zealand parixament lias passed an att, i

as the Mortgages Extension Act, u>nder the provisio

which it is flot lawful for a mortgagee, without the

of the Suprerne Court of New Lealand, te foredlose sc

as the war lasts, 'and for a period flot exceedinz six i

after war has ceased. The provisions of the act also

to agreements for sale and purchase of land and to lea

land containing an optional or coinpulsory purchasing c

In Cyprus the minoratorium lias been extended te 0

13 th.
A decree, dated August 24th, authorizes the Bn

government to issue papier notes te the value of 250,000

of reis, of which 150,000 contes are te be set apart for

ing duly authorized treasury liabilîties and 100,000

for loans to banks. Ten per cent. of the weekly Ci

receipts of Rio de Janeiro and Santes are to be ear-n

for payîng off the r5o,ooo contes, while the bauk loans

be paid off by the end of '915S. The issue of a port

these notes te the value of i5o,oo cotntes of reis was a

îzed by a further decree of the samne date. 0f this ai

xeo,ooo contes are for loans te bauks and 5o,000, cot

mneeting treasury liabilîties.

SELKIRK DOCK AND THE FUTURE

The Dominion goverament marinie railway drydi

Selkirk, Manitoba, was opened last week. On that ocg

Mayor Deacon, of Winnipeg, said :-"It will take

years for the whole significance of this work of the di

ment of Lake Winnipeg navigation, which your in

Mr. Bradbury, has -s0 long advocated and champion

become entirely apparent. But seoner or later, 1 firrr

lîeve that the lower end of Lake Winnipeg will be cou

by rail wlth the Hudson Bayi Railway, aind.when thai

artery of traffic is opened in its, fullness thet 1 belie

will find. much of its shipping will be diverted from

and Wiinnipeg te the lake, and hauled te the end

laite iu a fleet of steamers far larger and finer than a,

now have plyiug these waters. It is for that day a'
those boats, as much as for the needs cf the presen
this truly magnificent structure is intended."

Mr. Bradbury, M.P. for Selkirk, said :-<We 1

magnificent heritage ini the fisheries of Lakte Winnipe

in them an industry that, with preper conservation
lake, will bc worth hundreds of thousands of dollars ai

for ail time te corne. In carryîu'g out measures of co-

tion now, we are accomplishing manch te correct sc

the awful wrongs done iu the past on Lake Winnipg

years gene by, 1 have seen, and yen have seen here

kirk, nius of from six te ton millions of fish p«er

brought off the laite, until Lake Winnipeg was ini gra'

ger of being entirely depieted. The geverument, Rie

scion, stepped in and limîted the catch te twe and c

millions of pouinds per anuum, yet so, fan had the de

cf the laite gene that we have seen the large commerc

cempanies, with aIl their equipment, fail te secure ev

quota iu a season.
"One of the prime necessities that led te the b

of this marine railway was the construction. cf th

patrel boat, wvhîch will be the largest boat on the lai

which yen saw on the way here this memng. TI

pose for which this boat ha.. been censtructed is te

spawn andi briug it inte the two large hatchenies ti

grovernment have built at Guli Harbor and on the Liti

katche,,,a1." _________

Emnerson spid genius was inothin- buýt hard wo

partly is confidence.
Texas is talklng moratorium. We always thoug

did these thiugs with a gun down there.

Edmonton wholesalers discussing their eiders

country districts, say that business is good.

The J. H. Tabor Candy Company, Lîmited, cf N~

Hat, wiIl begin manufacturiug about Nevember 2114

offilcers of the cetnpanv are r-President, W. H. Dot,

presideut, William Crawford;, treasurer and manag

recter, John H. Tabor; secretary, Bertnam F. Souct

G"eorge C. Armustronlg the above aise constitut? thi
of directors.
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BRITISH AMERICA,
ASSURANCE CO'Y (FIRE)

IncorporatedTO O
l= Head Office, TO O TO

BOARDO0F DIRECTORS:-
W. R. BROCK. President W. B. MEIKLE, Vice-President

ROBT. BICKERDIKE. M.P. UEO. A. MORROW
B. W. COX AUGUSTUS MYBRS
H. C. COX PREDERJC NICHOLLS
D. B. HANNA JAMES KERR OSBORNE
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ALEX. LAIRD e.v.o.
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W M. MEIKLB, Managing Director B P. OARROW, Secretary

Assets over $2,0.40
Luisses palti since orgablzaîl mn orer $37,0011 00.00

SIMPLICITY FIRST
is about as~ important Iin your life assurance as
"Safety First, " because a contract that isi not
simple to understand may flot bc sale for your
part icular put pose.

The life assurance poficy of the future musi be
an attractive andi exactiy worded îrontract, but
above ail C LE XR anti SIMPLE -the new
poiicy standard as set b>'

The .Sovereign Life Assurance Co.
of Winnipeg

Ttf E ,DOMINION 0F CANADA GUARANTEE AND
ACCIDENT INSIJRANCE COMPANY

Persona[ Accident Insurance Quarantee Bonde
Biokness Insurance BugayIsrnePlate Glass Insurance

,TORONTO MONTERAI WINNIPEGQ CALGARY
J. B. Rousais President C. A. Wrmas, General Manager

COMMERCIAL UNION ASSURANCE CO.
LIMITE!>. 0F LONDON. HNOLAND

Total Annual Incarne Total Pire Lo"ses Paid$164,422
Exceeds ........ *42,500.000 DePosit with Dominion

Total Ponds Exceed.. 124,500.0S0 Oovernnsnt . .017,033
Head Office, Canadian $ranch, Comînerciat Union Bldg.,uoatr.al.

JAS. McGREGOR, MAN.%otn.
Toronto OMfce .. 49 Wellington Et. East

080. R. HARGRAPT, Generai Agent for Toronto and County cf Yok.

UNION
ASSURANCE SOCIETY

L1MITED)
(FIRE INSURýANCE SINCE A.D. 1714)

Camwada Branch « Moutroel
T. L.. MORRISEY, Resident Manager

Nlorth-Weilt Branch * Winnipn
TFIOS. BiRUCE, Brancb fanager

MARTIN N. MF.RRY, General Agenit -TORONTO

Agenicies tbroughout the Dominion

S UlN' F IIR PO<UNDBD A.D. file

THE OLDF.ST INSURANCE Co. IN T1HE WORLD

Carladlan B~nh ... Tor'onto
H. M. BL&CKBURN, LYMAN ROOT.

Manager. Assistant Manager.

The LONDON ASSURANCE
Head Ofies, Canada Branch. MONTREAL
Total pundas - $. *UAOOO

Establisheti A.D. 1720. PIRE RIEKE accepted Et current rates
Toronto Agents S. Bruce Harman. le Wellington St. East

October 3o, 1914.

ESTABLISHED 1808.

Atlas Assurance Co.
Limlted

OF LONDON, ENGLAND
Annuisa Income Exoeds.............. 8 7,600,M0
Funds (exoludlng Capital) exoffl......... 18,80,000

The Comnpany'sguiding principles have ever been caution and lUberallty.
Conservativescglection of the, risha accepted and Libers! Treatmeet

when tbey burn.
Agets-4.., Real Agents wbo Work-wanted ln unreprescnted district$.
North-West Department : C. E. SANDERS. Local Manager. 516417

Nanton Bidg.. Cor. Main and Portage Avenue. Winnlpegý,
Toronto Department: SM ITH. MACKENZIE & HALL, Ofanerai Agents.

54 Adelaide St. East, Toronto
H.sad Office for Canada MONTREAL

MATTHEW C. HINSHAW, Branch Manager
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OCTOBER FIRE LOSSES

This Year's Total Shows Satisfactory Decrease Compared

With Past Three Years

The Monetary Times' estîmate of Canada's fire loss dur-
ing October amounted to $772, 115, compared with September
loss of $726,278 and $1,383,572 for the corresponding period
of last year. The following is the estimate for the October
losses:-

Fires exceeding $îo,ooo.................*605,000
Small fires ............................. 46,400
Estimates for unreported fires............. 120,7,5

$772,1 15

The fire waste in each province for the first nine months
of 19)13 and îgî4 has been estimated by The Monetary Times
as follows:

19)14.

Ontario......... ....... $6,746,224
Quebec.................. 4,026s474
New Brunswick........... 1,763,487
British Columbia..........1,500,438
Alberta.................. 1.051,439
Manitoba............... 1,004,297
Saskatchewan..............759,299
Nova Scotia...............644,274
Prince Edward Island -. 36,747

$ 17,532,679

1913.
$7,322,118S

3,853,051
1,057,005

903,594
3,636,431
2,062,797
1-945,328
1,548,717

452,791

$22,781,822

The fires at whîch the loss was estimated at *zo,000 and
over were:-

Centreville, N.B., Oct. I..
Moncton, N.B., Oct. i ....
Gait, Ont., Oct. i ..........
Lac du Bonnet, Man., Oct. 2
Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 8...
Brockville, Ont., Oct. Cg.
Amherst, N.S., Oct. ii ...
Montreal, Que., Oct. i..
Medicine Hat, Alta., Oct. î9
Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 21.
Winnipeg, Man., Oct. 24..
Hanna. Alta., Oct. 26 ....
Halifax, N.S., Oct. 27 ..

Business section ..
Freight sheds ...
Business block ..
Lumnber plant...
Warehouse ....
Picture theatre ..
Stores
Factory ....
Milling plant ...
Pavilion .....
Block ..... ..
Business section ..
Business section ..

$30,000
15,000
10:000

125,000

40,000
10,000
10,000

100,000
20,000
25,000
25,000
20,000

100,000

0f the presumed causes 12 were incendiary, 4 defective
flues, 4 sparks, 4 defective wiring, 3 oyerheated stoves and
furnaces, i candie, i rats and matches, i lightning, i engine
backfiring, i tramps, i gasoline explosion, î overheated stove-
pipes, i boys with matches.

The structures damaged and destroyed included 23 resi-
dences, 21 barns and'stables, 14 stores, 4 hotels, 3 business
blocks, 3 factories, 2 business sections, 2 warehouses, 2
garages, 2 cooperages, i church, i dredge, i granary,
elevator, i picture theatre, i' milling plant, i foundry, 1
header mill, i sash and door f actory.

During October 6 persons were reported as having lost
their lives through fire. Four more deaths were reported in
September, inaking the total for that month: nine.

The following table compiled by The Monetary Times
shows deaths caused by fire druing the last six years:

1909).

january...........16
FebruarY .... 8
March ..... î6
April............ î8
May........ ..... 21
June...............î6
July........ ..... 4
August...... ..... 17
September ic,
October......26
November ... 34
December 33

19)10. 19l1.
27 27
15 12
20 18
37 ý2O
15 28
52 13
15 110
il 22
Io 13
16 17
19 ,20

2 56 317

1912.
27
11
24

6
9
16

21
22
.28

203

1913.
14
21
22
11

33
18
9

20
27
15
24

13

236

1914.
26
18
27
22
8

Y2
8

6

'39-

The fires at which fatalities occurred were:
Fort Saskatchewan, Alta.,

Sept. 26 .... ...
Deseronto, Ont., SOPt. 27
Collingwood, Ont., Oct.> i.
Niagara Falls, Ont., Oct. 2.
Toronto, Ont., Oct. 3..
Toronto, Ont., Oct. 9 ..
Montreal, Que., Oct. 14
Calgary, Alta., Oct. 2o0..

Burning building

Burning building
Bonfire, . ...
Playing with mati
Set clothing alight
Set clothing alighât
Burning building
Burning building

e

OCTOBER MUNICIPAL BOND SALES

Largest Total This Month Since the. Outbrei
War

The municipal bond sales in Canada for Octol
compiled by The Monetary Tirnes, amouinted to $-,
compared with *510,95o for September and $3,452,282
corresponding period of last year.

Calgary disposed of $25co,ooo debentures priva'
London.

The following are the particulars of the October
cipal bond sales in Canada by provinces -

British Columbia...............8300o,00
Saskatchewan ................... 156, 12c)
Ontario. ....................... 1i53,500o
New Brunswick .................. 124,000
Alberta..................... 3,800

$737,429

The following table, compiled from the records
Monetary Tirnes, shows the sales lin the Dominion dur
flrst ten months of 1914, compared with the three p
years.-

january ....
February .
March ...
April ....
May ....
June ....
JUly ....
August
September
October ..
November
December

1911.

420,337$
1,037,287
16,271,925
3,010,288
3,946,o47
3,983,670
1,594,566
1,493,507

1,748,778
1,730,075
2,915,765
1,243,593

1912.
2,133,531*
2,596,378
1,926,716

927,1î60
1,928,748
1,690,344
1,967,476
1,649,547
1,9,0

11060,597
1,396,664

4()11590

1913-
11337,500$

1,038,806
335,492

3,693,857
880,630

2,435,726
1,591,924

526,300
1,663,260
3,452,282
2,481,062
1,113,400

Totals . $30,295,838 719,767,256 $2-,550,23 $29),

The 'following are the details of October's mu
'bond sales:-

New Brunswick,
St. John ................... $124,0oo0

BrItIsh Columbia.
Vancouver . .................. $300,000

quebêc.
St. Agathe des Monts.........$ 6o,ooo

Alberta.
Leduc*........................ $ 3,8o0

Ontarlo.
Windsor ............ ........ $ 51,ooo
London. ..................... 0,000
Orillia ....................... 85,ooo
Bridgeburg. ................. 2,500 5
Trafalgar Township .«.........3,000 6
Scarboro Township .............. 2,000

$153,500

Saskatchewan.
Swift ýCurrent...............8127,1209
Rural municipalîties ............. 6,ooo
School districts............... 23,30

$156,129,
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GUARANTEE AND
ACCIDENT COi'.

Llmlted
Mead Office fer Casadmas

TORONTO0
- stabliahed 1M8

EUN19*YErM LLUIIIUTY YIIDELITy QUJÂWANT«t
IPKRSNA.L ACCIDENT <IoriJT 80?4S
si[C"gsS CONTRACT
aRIJEGLAR INTERNAI REvENItE
ELEVATOIL TEAIU AND AIJT4flORILE

Dl. W ALEXANDER, Manager for Canada

Endowmients of the Mutuel
of Canada

Dejected speculatora in mining stocks. real estate barga i s.
oïl sharea.etc.. bestrew the landscapethlck as autumn leavea
these daya. Their bottes bave fallen "thick ia the biast."
The lucky man to-day la the ont who laveqted ha mnoney lai
Mutuelaif1e Endowment PolicieSI These combhine floust-
hold Protection wîth a sale and remuner;ktive iaveatmnent.
Bach $100.00 invented bal produced ail tht wav front 8127.00
to 8193 00, accordîng to the terni of the endoa mient, ex-
clusive of the înaurance feature.
Mutual L.îfe endowmenta are the very thîng ta buy and to
Relit in daya of Pante and in war-timtt.

The MUTUAL LIFE ASSURANCE CO.
OF CANADA

The Prudential Life Insu rance
Company

Head Offie - Winnipeg, Mfan.

We issue Liberal Policy Contracts on ail
approved plans,
In the large increase of reinstatements for 1918
over previous years is found evidence of the
public favor enjoyedl by The Prudential Life.
Some good agencies are open for High.
Clasi Men. G. H. MINER,

MàNAGUiN Diworo.

The Imperial
G;uarantee & Accident

Insurance Company
of Canada

Head Office: 46 KING ST. W., TORONTO, ONT.
IMPERIAL PROTECTION

Guarantee Insuraonce, Accident Inaurance, SickIWS,
losurance, Automtobile Insurance, Plate Glass Insurance.

A STRONG CANADIAN COMPANY
Paid u? Capital $ 200,000.00.
Autborized Capital - $1,000,000-00.
Subscribed Capital 01 *,000,000.00.
Goverumont Deposit -$1 11,000

osSOLID AS THE CONTINENT"9
Bvery star shows a marked Îacreaae in the aumber
of policies for large amounts placed wîth the North
American Life.
The fact la ilgaificant.

lt proves that the Comay's finsancal standing an.:

business methode stand the test of expert scrutlay.

North American Lite
Assurance

Hlead Office: -

Company
TORONTO, CAN.

THE OCCIDENTAL
FIRE INSURANCE CO*

ne" Office WAWA
R. M. MATHESON, S. H.

Pllnaltîr.
AX F. KEMPTON, C. D.

Sac. ANI) MGR.

Subscribed Capital
Pald-Up Capital . .
Security to PolIcy-Holders .

Full Deposit with Dominion

NESA. Men.
HENDERSON,

VICEL.PRESIDItNT.

KERR,
TREASU RER.

$500,000.00
169,078.06
678,047.05

Government

SAIO A WELL- KNOWN FINANCIER:
INever bef're bas 'lie iworld
had such a demmistt.a.lin of
iht, wisdom of carrying Life
lflurance Politieb.,

That weIl-known financier carrnes heavy Insurance
in The Great-West Life, knowing, as so many know,
that The Great-West Plans offer the utinost in Life
Insurance value.

The Great-West Life Assurance Co..
HEAD OFFICE .. WINNIP'EG

THE Iacorpomted 1875

MER CA NT I LE FI1REiv"
INSU RANCE COMPANY'

411 PoJllss eOuarantted by the Looanloo aND LÂNOLUURI Flots INOUIUAumO
GoapàNT o, LwUiRpOOL

wu. Extra, CitAs. .1. HARR,5014u, B. B. Joléolrrosis

Prmîdent Secretary Acting Manager

THE IVESTIERN EMPIIRE
PIRE A ACCIDENT INSURAN08 COMPANY

Authorlued Capital - !ow~0
Subscribed Capital =20.00

119«d *Uee-713 te 17 somerset Bldt., Wlanipe, cana"a

October 30, 1914-
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IMPORTANT PRIVY COUNCIL DECISION

Case Regarding Federal and Provincial incorporation ini
Canada, Decided in Favor of Former

A Canadian Associated Press despatch from London,
dated October 26, says.:-An important judgment involving
company law in Canada was delivered by the Privy Coundil
to-day in the consolidated appeals froni the British Colum-
bia Supreme Court in John Deere Plow Company vs. Theo-
dore Wharton and Garnet Duck, with the Attorney-General
for the province and the Dominion intervening. The appel..
lant company was incorporated in 1907 by letters patent
issued under the Companies Act of the Dominion. The let-
ters patent purported to authorize it to carry on throughout
Canada the business oif dealer in agricultural imapleiments.

Heid by the. Court.
It was held by the court beloxw that certain provisions of

the British Columbia Companies Act had been validly enacted
by the provincial legislature. These provisions prohibit comn-
panies whîch have not beon incorporated under the law of the
province from taking procedings in the courts of the pro-.
vince in respect of contracts made within the province in
course of their business; unless licensed under the Provin-
cial Companies Act; they. also impose penalties on the .comn-
pany and its agents if mot having obtained license, it or they
carr on the company's business in the province, The
appellant was refused a license by the Registrar. It was said,
that there was already a company registered in the province
under the saine namre. The question which bas to be deter-
mined is whether the legislition of province which imposed
these prohibitions wis valid under the British North America
Act.*
tntoefore, with Business.

Their lordships had to decide whether it was competent
to, the province to legisiate so as to interfere with carryin-z
on of business iii the province of a Dominion coînpany un-der
circunistances stated. The distribution of powers under the(
British North America Act, said the Privv Council, interpre-
tation of wbich iW raised hv this appeal, bas been oiten dis,-
cussed hefore, judicipl comnmittees and the tribunals of Can-
ada, ird certin princip)les are now well settled.

The gepneral powe'r i5 cnferred on the Dominioni bv sec-
tion oi to make aw for th- peace. order and good govean-
ment of Canada exv- d j, tr onlv to mantters, fot coxning
within theý classes of subjects; ;-ssiined bv the actexusvy
to the legislatures of the proviýnce, but if the subject matter
falis within anv oif the heads of section c)2, it becomes neces-
sary to see whether it 946o falîs. within irv rf theé enumerated

easof section gi, for if se, bv the concluding words of that
section, it is exclutdrd from the powers conferr-ed by ec
tion 92.

Expression "Civil Rlghts.'
Turning tc, the appeýal before themn, the firs.t observa-

tion their lordships miake is that the power of the provincial
legislature to mnakeý laws in relation to matters coming within
the. classes of subjects forming No. x 1 of secti'on 02, the ini-
corporation of companies with provincial objects caninot ex-
tend to a company such as the appellant companyv, the
objeets of hihare not provincial, nor is this defect of
power aided by the powçer given by No. 1.3, relatinig to
property and civil rights; unless these two hecads are read
disjunctively the limitation in No. ii would be nug'atory.

The expression "civil rightsý" in a province is a very wîcle
one, extendinz if interpreted literally, to much of the field of
other hea;ds of sectioni 02 and also to much of the field of
section 91i. But the expression cannot be So interpreted and
it mxust be regardied as excluding cases expressly dealt with
elsewhore in the two sections inotwvithstaniding the gencralitv
of words. if this be so, thien the power of Iegislatn'L ' with
reference tn the incorporation of companies with other than
provincial obiects mnust belong exclusively to the Dominion
Parliament, for the inatter is onle not coming withini the
classes of subj-cts assigned exclusivelv to, the legîsIiatures of
thse provinces wiihini the mea-ning of the initial words of sec-
tion qi and mnav be propei(rlv regarded as a matter affectinig
thse Domwinion genierally, and covered bv the expression "the
Pce, Or<der and zood government of Cnd.

It follows froim these premises that those provisions of
th CMPanies Act of British Columbia. which are relied on

has arisen or to be -registered in provinoce as condition
exercising its povwers or of suing in courts, are inopera
for these purposes. The question is flot one of th.e en~
ment of laws affecting general public in the province
relating to civil rights or taxation or administration of
tice. It is in reality whether the province can interfere %
the status and corporate capacity' of a Dominion compan3
so far as that status and capacity carnies with it powers (
ferred by the parliarent of Canada to carry on, busines5
every part of the Dominion.

.Their lordshirps are of opinion this question must
answered in the negative.

They think the législation in question really strike-
the capacities which are the natural and logical conseque;
of the incorporation by the Dominion governMent of c
panties with other than provincial objeets. t hese appeals
allowed and judgment entered for the appellant compari)
the action of Wharton vs. John Deere Plow Company 1%
costs of the action by the companfy against respondent D)
must, unless parties corne to an agreement, be remitte<
the court below to be disposed of in accordance with the
suIt of thîs appeal. As to, the interveners, the Attorney-C
eral of the Dominion and Attorney-General of the provii
there will be no ord-r as regards costs. Respondents WJ,
ton and Duck muat pay the costs of appellant comipai
appeal, excepting so far as those increased by the in
ventions.

COMPAMIES LICENSED

The o'lwnncoýmpj-)'ies bive bee'n lcnqed to clo b
ness in Brjtih Columbia: Metpls, Limited, of Cnlg
Mannes;mani Tube Comnanv, Limited, of Montreal. Vict
Acreage, <Canada), Limited, of Calgary.

The following co)mpnv bas been licensed to do bushi
in Ontario: TheAgl-rec Exploration Company, 1
ited. of G>reat Britain; Capital, $2oo,000.

COMPANIES INCREASINC C~APITAL

The following companv in Saskâtchewan bas, increi
its capital s;tock: The- Gienside Rural Telephone Comp;
Limitedi, from 82.05r0 to $ý,ooo.

The following conpa.nv in Alberta bas increased
capital s;tock:ý Uniýversal Drillinz and Contraciting Com-pi
Liinit-d. f-rn $ioo.eoo to $4,oooooo.

The f,1llowinzý companyv -ith a Dominion charter
1ncrea'epd its capital stock: A. E. ReaCompan)v, Limni
fromr 32,owo,ooo to ,ooc.

SECURITIES IFOR SALE

Tenders wiIl be received by the undersigned uni
:>'clock, p.m. of M-1onday, November 2nd, 1914, for the
ch1ase of any part or ail of the following securi
namely-

16 sharms fully-paid permanent stock of the Domi
Permanent Loan Company; par value, $ioo.oo each.

47o shares of the Colonial Investmnent and Loan C
pany'ýs stock; par value, $io.oo each.

DoDmini-on Permanient Loan Comipany debentures:
maturing ist December, xgi6; interest, 5%' per cent. $i,
maturixig rst July, i916; interest, 5 % per cent. $1,
maturinp- ist july, igi 5; interest, 5 per cent.

No obligation to aCcept any tender.
Address tenders or inquiries for further particulars

JARVIS AND VINING,
ioi Dundas Street, London, 01

lnsui
One of

Alzencies i

i For
and Accident 1

Novenîber 3i
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PROFlITS TO POLICYIiOLDERS

Crown Life Insurance Co.la Payng Profits to Policyholders Mqual to the Original Rîtimatea.
Inaure in the Crown Life-and get both Protection and Profita.

Head O1110e, Cs'own 14fe Bldg.. 69 Yoîge St.. TOIRONTO

The Standard Lite Assurance Co., of Edinburgh
Ea$tablished 1625. Head Offloe for Canada:ý MONTRBAL. Que.

lnvestéd Funds.*..ý 66,5.5000 InveutmnentsunderCan.Depnsited with Cana. adian Branchover. 16.00M.000dian Goveroment and Revenue. or....7000overament Trust- Bonus dece. 40,5000
ses. over...-.........1000,000 Claîrna raid.......5.0,0

M McOOUN. Mgr. P. W. DOHAN. Chi*if Agent. Ont.

DOMINION LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

A Pension for Lite for Yoursell and WIIc
Under a Life Rate Endowment Polcy of the

London Life Insurance Go*
POLICIES' 'GOOD AS OOLU'ý 5

I THE CON riNEN [AL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
require a first-clASS mnan a" Provincial
Manager for the Province of Quebec
Write to the Head Office, Toronto

jGEORGE B. WOODS CHARUts H. FuLI.Rj Pr.taidentScrtr

The British Columbla LIfc Assurance Co.
IAB OFFICIE VÂw8C*IVEU, m.e.

AutbSoized capital, $1.000.U0.00 Subaeribed Capital. 8l.O00000
PRESIOsua-L. W. Shatford. M. P.P.

vcs.Peusww.-T B. Ladner. L. A. Lewis
soaretary-C. P. Stiver Oenimial Manager-Sanford B. Diqvis

Llberal contrat offered ta general and speclal aginta

RIGHEST GRADE OF ANTHRACTE
The rime la Juat the "Me 411 ether
gr""e. Wby ]ROt bow mhe Belst?

Rend OfflS : Peiva,. Exchange
88 KING STREET EAST MAIN 5597

Good Returne Absolut. sisouMtr

SUN LIFE COPN 0F CANADA
BI S " OCM F ALL
3GO ST INESS IN FORCE 1CANADIAN~NEW BUSINESS COMPANIES

H*d 1f~URPLUS 24NIRA
ROBERTSON MACAULAY, Pres. Tý B. MACAULAY, Man. Dit.

October 30, 1914.

Great Nor'tàh Insurance Co.
Head Office - CALdARtY, AlLa.

OFPICERS
Prcsident and Manager -. W. J. WALHER. Hsq.
lat Vce.President ... Hoa. P. S. LESSARD, M.L.À.
2nd Vice.Presi,!ent. C. P. P. CONYBEARE. D.C.L.,lWC.
Secretary .. . A. H. MHL.OR. Esq.

VIRECTORS
Hon. lex.Ruthrtor. lAý,Lt.O., fl.O.L.,

South EdmontonHon, P. P LeRa rd. amLýA . Edmonton0P. A. Walker. Ni LA. Port Saskatchewan
Edws.-rd J Freim, Esq. .. Calgary

T NC. P. P. Conyheare, D.Ç.L ,. .. Lethbridge

Oro. H. ROSS. LL.L1, X.C. . Calgary
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Guardian Assurance Company
Limited -- Eatabliahed 1821.

Assets exceed Thirty-Two Million Dollars
Head Ofifice for Canada, Guardian BIdg.,

Montreal
H. M. LAMBERT, Manager. H. H. HARDS, Assistant Manager.

ARMSTRONG & OeWITT, General Agents,
6 Wellington Street East - Tor onto

Hudson Bay Insurance Co.
Head Office VANCOUVER, B.C.

J. R. BERRY, l'resident. C. E. BERG;, Gencral Manager.

Authorized Capital . 2.000,00.00
Subscriled Cap"it . 872,400.00
Paid-up Capital . . 188,080.00
Net Cash Surplus . ... 107,041.60
SncvURITv TO POLICyHIoLDERS.. 979,441.60

A STRICTLY CANADIAN COMPANY
VAIRKES, NICVITTIE & SHAW, Managera for Ontario
21 ÈF tgo Street East .,. Toronto, Ont.q

hiea offce RBSHAM BUILDINGHea oet 30'2 ST. JAMS STRMat MONTRBAL
PERSONAL ACCIDENT FIIDHLITY GUARANTRESICKNHSB BURGLARY
LIABILITY (ALL KCINVS) LO0F MERCHANDISII ANDAUTOMOBILE PACKAGES THROVOH THE MAILApeIhenn fer direct Agenates onvtted

F. J. J. STARK, Generai Manaiger
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Il DIVIDENDS AND NOTICES

THE MERCHANTS BANK 0F CANADA

QUARTERLY DIVIDEND

Notice is hereby given that a divîdend of Two and one-
haif per cent, for the current quarter, being at the rate of
Ten per cent. per annum, upon the P aid-up Capital Stock
of this Institution, has been declared, and wîIl be payable
at its Banking House, in this city and at its Branches, on
and after the 2nd day of November next, to Shareholders
cf record at the close of business on the î 5th day of October.

By order of the Board,
E. F. HEBUEN,

Montreal, 25th September. 1914. General Manager.

BANK 0F MONTREAL

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend of Two-and-one-
haif per Cent. upon the paid-up Capital Stock of this Institu-
tion has been declared for the three months ending 3ist

October, 1914, also a Bonus of One per Cent., and that the
saine will be payable a't its 'Banking Flouse 'in this City, and
at its Branches, on and after Tuesday, the First day of De-
cember next, to Shareholders of record of 3ist October, 1914.

The Annual General Meeti&ng of the*Shareholders will be
held at the Banking Flouse of the Institution on Monday,
the Seventh day of December next.

The Chair to be taken at Noon.
By order of the Board,

FREDERICK~ WILLIAMS-TAY LOR,
General Manager.

Montreal, 23rd October, 1914.

THE HOME BANK 0F CANADA

NOTICE 0F QUARTERLY DIVIDEMIê

Notice is hereby given that a Dividend at the rate.9f
Seven per Cent. (7%) per Annum upon the paid-up Çapital
Stock of this Bank has been declared for the Three Months
ending the 3oth of November, 1914, and that the sanie will

he payable at the Head Office and Branches en anid after

Tuesday, the ist of Deceinher, 1914. The Transfer Books

will be closed froni the î6th to the 3oth of November, 1914,

both days inclusive.
By order of the Board, JMSMSN

General -Manager.
Toronto, October 2î5t, 1914.

THE CANADIAN BANK 0F COMMERCE

DIVIDENO NO. Ill.

Notice is hereby given that a ctuarterly dividiend Of 25

per cent. upon the capÎil stock of this Bank has been de-

clared for the three inonths ending, the 30th November next,

together with a bonusý, of One Per cent., and that the sarne
will be payable at the Bank and its Branches on and after

Tuesday, December ist, ic914.

The Transfer Books of the Bankt will be closed froin the

16hto the 3oth of November next, both days inclusive.
By order'of the Board,

l 6 thoroatoALEXANDER LAIRD.
General Manager.

TrtOctober 24th, 1914.

CANADA CEMENT COMPANY, LIMITED

PREFERENCE SHAREHOLDERS

DIVIDEND No. 19

Notice is hereby given that a dividend of i Y4 per

for the three months ending September 3oth, 1914, beii
the rate of seven per cent. per annuin on the paid-up
ference Stock of this Company has been declared, a.nd
the saine will be paid on the i6th day of Novemaber nt
Preference Shareholders of record ist day of Novemnber,

The transfer books of the Company will be closed
November î st to ioth, both days inclusive.

By order of the Board of Directors,
H. L. DOBLE,

Secret-,

UNION BANK 0F CANADA

DIVIDEND No. Ill.

Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate
per cent. per annuni on the paid-up capital stock of
Institution lias been declared for the current quarter,
that the sanie will be payable at its Banking Flouse ir
City, and also at its branches, on and after Tuesday
first day of December, 1914, to Shareholders of reco'
November 14, 1914.

The transfer books will be closed froni the 16th t

3oth of November, 1914, both days inclusive.
By order of the Board,

G. H. BALFOUR,
General Manaý

Wiinnipeg, October î6th, '914.

NOTICE TO SHAREHOLDERS

THE SUN AND HASTINGS SAVINOS AND Li
COMPANY 0F ONTARIO

Take notice that a special general meetin g of the
holders of the Sun and Hastings Savîngs and Loan
pany of Ontario will be held at the Head Office of the
pany, Confederation Life Building, Toronto, on Mc
the thirtieth day of Noveruber, 1914, at the hour
o'clock noon, for the purpose of taking into considex
and, if approved, of ratifying and accepting an agre
as passed and approved by the Registrar of Loan and
Corporations of Ontario, provisionally entered into tD
Directors of the Sun and Hastings Savings and Loan
pany of Ontario and the Directors of the Standard Re
Mortgage Corporation, for the sale by the Sun and Ha
Savings and Loan Company of Ontario, of îts asset
undertaking to the Standard Reliance Mortgage Corpoi
upon the ternis and conditions prescribed in the said
ment.

And take notice that the original of the said agre
may be inspected by any Shareholder at the Head Ofl
the Company above mentioned.

Dated this fifteenth day of October, 1914.
(Signedi, JOHN P. MARTIN,

Secret

Mr. J. Malcoin McIntyre bas been elected to the direct-
)rate of the Quebec Bank, f-illing tht vacancy caused by the,
leath of Mr. W- A. Marsh. Que-bec. Mr, Mvclntyre is a
lirector of a number of -Monteal companies, including Mont-
real Tramways and Winidsor Hlot'-l.

Mr. L. W. Just, secretarv-treasurer of the Can
praisal Company, is now enrolledi as a trooper wt
Kingr Edward Horse in camp at Langley Park, Slia
land. Mr. jus, formnerly held a commission wit
King Edward Horse now at the front.
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Want a Betteir J ob?
The Imperial Life has some splendid openings
on its field force for men who can sel! life
assurance.
Energy, persistence, enthusiasm are required.
In return we offer liberal agents' contracta,
attractive policies and a reputation for properly
safeguarding policyholders' interests. For
further particulars write

THIE IMPIERIAL LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY OF CANADA

ft.ad Office ... ... ... ... TORONTO

WAR EXTRA
No extra premium for service with Canadian
Contingents, while in Canada and Great
Britain.
Reasonable extras for Active Service else-
where. Special ternis to non-combatant
memnbers of Contingents.

Gresham Life Assurance Society-
ESTD. 1848. FUNDS $53,000,000

Qpesham Building . Montpeai

CONFEDERATION UIFE
ASSOCIATION

Issues LIBERAL POLICY CONTRACTS
ON ALL APPROVED PLANS.
OmFca" AND DiREacToas:

Prealdent: J. IL M4ACOONALI. E5Q.
VICK-PRBSIDENT AND CHAIRbLMI OF THE BOAID

W. D. MATTHEWs, HSQ.
Vice-Pireatdent

8IR EDMU1ND OSLHR, M.P.
COL. D. R. Wilkle Lt..COl. A. B. Gooderxau
John Macdonald. Baq. ThoS- J. Clar~k, Rma.
Oawthra Mulock, Rai. Lt..col. J. F. Mîchie
Joseph Hendermon, ]Bq.

Oa. Supt. of Agtenclea M-taglng Director and Actuary
J. TOWRRBOYD W. C. MACDONALD, P.".

Médical Diùectoe
ARTHUR JURnO JOHNSON, m.D., M.R.C.9. (Ras.)

lI OFFICE! ... ... ... TORONTO

WHY NOT HAVE THEC 13uT ?

THE GLOBE INDEMNITY COMPANY OF CANADA
114,001attire - tontreai

IP*rmerly The 1 II&I@dian RMiliway terident limmurance Comupany

A. (3. 1ent, .1. Gardner Thompistin. W. Maison Macpherson.
T *J Ih.,inimoind S... uwoi.ir.tLc, Martial Chevalier.
8fr F.rederkV Iim alr ei Laing,

'j'h E Robert Welch,
Generl I Mun;ger and Seerel1ary Assistant Manager

Accident 11.1iatiçUYI,
.Ickiu.s Iuisnraree

LIlblUIj aaurn lu ail âge branelies
Auooile ltinntrd. i ha al Ils brantheg

ltuorglariy liammriàre
4.uaàraneae 11suraure.

Policie, iasued by this,mpn are the m'et liberul and up-to.date
iswdin Canada, frec fr-om unflrçetsiry reatnttiursnîd condîiong.
Ali Policie r,% rr byPih Lo'erpol &l L.nilin & Globe lnsurance

Companry, Ltd. ,sesoe SLsty-live M.lillollar $5UOO.J)

L. COFFEE & CO.
GRAIN MERCHANTS

rHokiAs FLYNN Batablsil~ IM4 Board of Trade Building,
Toronto, Ontario

Orders for copies of the

1915 Monetary Times Annual
are now being received.
P~ioe50 cents per, copy

A SATJSFII2D POLICYH-OLDER
writes the 'Canada Life as follows: "I arn to-day in receipt of the B3onus Addition' of
$1,361 90 in connection with my policy for $5.000, and as this is over 427, of rny total ten
premiums, 1 arn very greatly pleased."

The policy referred to is on the ten payment life plan. It is now fully paid up, but
will continue to receive dividends during the life of its holder.

The Canada Life is each year earning more surplus than ever before. That is one
reason for the popularity

0F TH-E CANADA LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY

Total Aoseso
sii0,0o0,oo.e0

OanatUan Invetstt
Over $9,000,000.00
l0reatly in ecess of other

Pire Companlesi

Manager fa. Canada
Randail Davldson

Resident Agents. Toronto

BranchEvans &Goceh

JOHN D. ROWELL,
Inapector.

October 3o, 1914-

ppice
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A SUPERIOR INVESTMENT

Under prevailing conditions, Canadian
Municipal Debentures are a particularly
satisfactory safe investment, and may be
purchased to yield from .57j to 6'/j Z

DOMINION SIECURITIES(ÎIRPORATIOZ¶
LIMITED.

XSTABLISMEO 1 S0I.
26 KING ST EAST. CANADA LIFE BaG.,

TORONTO. LONDON, ENG. MONTREAIme

BUSINESS FOUNDED 179-5

AMERICAN BANK NOTE COMPA1%
<ISNoOPOIL&TED BY ACT OP TUE PARqLIÂMEBNT OP CAJ(A

ENGRAVERS AND PIRINTERS

BANK NOTES.

BONDS, DRAF]TS.

LETTERS 0F

CREDIT, CHECKS,

ETC.. FOR

BÂNVKS AND

CORPORATIONS

POSTAGE A.
REVENUE ST&-

DEBENTURE
SHARE

CERTIFICAý6T
ETC.. FOR

GOVERNMEN
A-ND

CORPORÂTIO

STOCK

FIRE PROOF BUILDINGS

KEA» OFFICE ÂND WORKS: OTTAWA 208-228 WELLINGTON STREET

BRANCHES:

LTOIRONTO WINI

VOI- 53-No. iS


